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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMEN1'. 

I'IlOOJlJlDIl!fGS OF THJI oonNCIL OJ' THE GOVlIIRNOR OlDNEIU.L OJ' INDIA. 
ABBliIJlBLJlID J'OR THE PURPOSE OF IrfAXING LAWS AND REGULA'l'IONS 
UNDER 'l'BliI PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUNOILS AOTS. 1881 '1'0 
~ (S4 '" sa VIOT .. o. fYI, 6& &I'. 68 VIOT .• o. U.AND" BOW. VII, o. 6,. 

The Counoil met at Government Rouso, Oslomla, on Wednesdn.y. the 8th 
March 1911. 

PRESENT: 

The Ron"ble 1lB. J. L. JENKINS, O.S.I., Vice'Pl'eSident, pt'uldlng, 
and 56 Members, of whom 50 wora Additional Members. 

SUBSIDY FOR VERNACULAR NEWSPAPERS. 

The Ron'ble BABu BaUPENDBA.NATH BASu: II Sir, with your lroye 1 
sholl .lllsoe before the Council the l'esolutione which stands in my nnme. 
T4ere IS II. slight error in tho wOI'ding of my resolution: the amount, Rs. 65,000, 
meutioned there should be Rs. 62,500, and I would IUlk your leave to rectify 
that ,mistake in the resolution whioh I propose to place before the Council. 
! .. My objoot in placing this resolution before the Council is, I must at 
once frankly admit, tQ call Cllrly nnd prominent attention to this subject. For 
Bome, time past we have bad rumours that tho Government of Bengal contem· 
l>lated mo.king a large subsidy to n Vernacular llewspapel' to be started ill our 
provj.noe; That rumOUl' found l\ placo in the leading n ~ nn journals 
'and 'only lately 1188 been confh'med by nn aunouncement made in the Local 
iOoupoil that it is going to pL'lce fis. G2,500 annually at the disposal of a privn.te 
gentleman tQ start n. VcrJlaoular nowspaper. 0110 would have thought that 
the proper course thnt I shou],l h:we ndopted Wt'lS to hovc ll10yecl n. resolution 
in t4e Local Counoil. But, Sir, thero MO l'tUll0lU'S nlru:.ltly thnt other Loer.l 

~ n nt  notably tlle GOYCrlllllent of }}nstul'U BCl1f,fnl and Assam, are 
trying to follow suit, and thnt what Bongal has now ndopted as its polioy way 
800n be adopted by other Locnl Govel'lIll1rntH. As you know, Sir, the exnmplo 

.of evil is very ntn~~ ; it Npl'cnds much more rnpiclly than s good llreccllent 
aocs. It is speoially contag'LOlls when Cyjj is hntc\w(l in tho darkness of 
bureaucraoies whore ~ t cun hardly ponotrntc, nud when it dll&l enter it only 
,serves to make. the dllrkness mom visiblc. Thorefore, I hnve thought it my 
~ t . to,bring totbe'notice of this Council and of tho coullh-y this latest net 

• That tho opeoiol grnnt to the OO ~ t t of t n ~  b. ,'r.!u,,·,l by He '''111 of n •. 8;.000. tho nmount 
'which the Government of Beng,L1I: .. p"owls,d ••• uL.id1 tOI<.r1. ,. "\"crnilcuLir ~  t" b, 1(lII't.lI in n ~ . 
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of the Government of Bengal. The di:lliculty thnt ,ve feel is' that, like many 
ot,hCl' mCltsurcs of Government .• it is olle of n O ~ measures wltich the Gov-
('rnment lin!'! alrcndy undertnken, !.'nd public criticism hecome!! t ~ n  nt 
this pUl'ticnlar!;ta.ge. N cvel'thclc.'is, w}uttover ·lllay be the fllcrifices, whutever 
may be the difficuUies, in retraoing n wrong' stell, I conceive it om duty as 
public men to offer such criticiRm as we think fit upon menSlll'es of Go,'crnment 
in tLe J}ol)e thnt, if the step has been erroneOIlS, it mny yet be rctraced . 

.. In speakiug of this measure I 'wi8h'to speak with tho utmost respect for 
the GOYel'lllllcnt of my ownptovinee. Sir, Bengal, if I lUCy sl1.y so mthout 
impertinence, has after mpny yelll's bad a Licutenant-Uoyel'nol' ",hOUl she 
]mows lind who knows ~  people. Somehow or other thel'e is n feeling in 
Bengal that we Bengalis havtl got but few fliends in high Jllaoes. 'l'hat feeling 
may ue l'ight - I do hope arid trust that feeling is wrong; but we bave laboured 
under that feeling for some June past. 'l'he present feeling in Bengal, however, 
is tbat,,in nny event, in the ~~nt of Bengal at least we ha.ve liot some 
good frlends and true of the' Bengnh people, and amongst those good fnencls we 
have always recognised Sir EdWllrd Baker to lle 011e. And, thereforo, I must 
frankly Bay that it grieves me not a little that I should ha1'6 felt it my duty in 
this Council to ask its ~ n amI to e:s:pres'J its ~ t n of a measure 
wllich the Government of Bengal, I am a.fraid, has thoughtlessly taken. I shall 
Dot sny a word in this'controtersy which will h.ave the remotest effect of turn-
ing away froltl us the Aympathies of my own Government. I boliove that the 
Government of Bengal in taKjng this step has fallen into an error. The best 
of us are liable to'err, ~ of the Oivil Servioe not excepted. It il;! incon-
ceivable that we should sook't9 bind a structure with ropes of sand or to 'build 
up publio '. opinion with the IIlimy mortar of a subsidized PreBS. But, notwith-
stnnding the apparent impoSsibility of such a task, it is now ~ t to bo 
tt ~. , I . ~ sure ~ ~  tl\o,Gqvem,ment of Beng,al feels that It ha, g?t 
very few.fnendsl1J. thelVernacularPI'1¥'s of the prOVlDCtl. I am Bure that It 
feels that there is a.n:under-cuttent of bittorness, if not of hostility. in that Press, 
and I ~ t t  t n~t  ~ .  and genuine ~  ~ t t . a. 

f.. paper. w ~ .~ ~ t .  th0'I>!'I9pla ~  ~ vIews of n ~~ lI:J,>d ~  wIll 
oxplQ,m lD ItS: ~  t ~  ~ ~  npd acts of n n~ which wi.)l serve to t di8sipate and. remove pre]lidices. against, and misapprehensIons of, its' acts aHd 

i measures and,which,will ~  llClp,to dest.roy tJ:te evil and n~  intluenee 
of a hostile Press .• This, 'I believe, iaihe object with which the Govornment 
has: .oom.e ~w ~~ ~n in t t ~ .t bankrupt state, to make a"large and 
s1,lbstantIal grant of Rs:'02,600 a year for three years. :  . 

. II I readily and frariklj ~n~ t .t the Government of 'Bengal are actuated, 
by a sinoore desire for the publio ~ ~ starting and promoting 'this paper; 'but 
thequostion a,rises";·tho ~ t and Important question-that, assuming and admit-
ting the bona ficle, 'ot Government and giving to it full credit for a sinCere dosiro 
only to prom9.te ~  and not.,to f,.oster evil, what will be the effect of this step ~ 
That is what we as,pracl.ical manuro oonoorned to ~  Sir, people will w n ~  
that the Government ofa great province like Bengal-for I submit 'we a.re still 
great though divided, liml)mit w~ are still greet though, as my IIm;I'ble friend 
llr. Sinha. says, my' prorinee is misnamed Bengal-should 'act in this way lind 
what will bo the effect of this stop.' That is ,uio principal 'question for consider-
atiim. Will t.he peoplo' read thIS paper? 'rho Govornmont will subscribo for 
:'!fi,OOO copies; we willllSsume that the Government will find meanR for tlHl 
distribution o.f ,theso 25,1..100 ~  ,nut I ask. you, 8ir, ~  will ~ ~ the 
columns of,thls Journal IC!adod WIth silver to a partIcnll1.r leanmg P Wdllt be 
the hOllest exponontofpublio opinion or will it ho only tile paid hack of !\ groat 
and powerful Government P .Naturnlly people wonder aUlI ask, is tho Govern-
inout so blind. is their. vision so obliqlie, to !\ rosult !iO obviolls? But is there 
aft<lr all much to wonder at? .. For I mlly say wiLhout any disrespcct that the 
l\l cmbers of tho Governruont-I speak in th'3 presence of ~ t :Members of 
that body-livo in an art.ificial atmosphore from where currents of outer life are 
sl'dulously kept away by tho jmpeneirable n ~ of official infallibility. 'rhey 
do nut mc.YIl, nil wo movo, ill thc lmsy haunts of mell where thoughts couvorge 
from divorse ways and move in eddies currying with them tllP. hopes lind 
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t ~  scattered in the-by.-paths of human life, 'fhey arc not ntl'ech.1d 
by public oplllioll in the ~ O way as mell who live a publio lifo and who hlwo 
moans of ~  the l'trougth of thnt opinion. '1 'hoy certainly have reports, 
they have stntlStic.'l, they havo figures, thoy have pnpers in abundance liound 
with reel tapo, fo1omutimos with little dan"'or signals attached to them, But you 
may, Sir, as well attempt to COllstruct a Yiving human being ont of tho skeletoll 
ill the Pl'ofcssor'li labo4'atory 8Ii you llIay coust,ruet a living human society 
moving ,vith the ebb and ftow of those forces ",,-hioh we call life, out of figures, 
out of .~  out of red t-ape and out of little flllgs. And'the rosult ill often-
times, as 111 this case, a complete and absolute clivorce-I will not say fl'om 
common senso, but I willaay froUl reality-from publio ol>inion in nUl.ttel's of 
great public intel'est 

"The paper will no doubt appoar j tho GO"orumont will flUlI moans to 
dist.ribute 23,0011 COllies broadcast; but I ask again, what good will it do? It is 
not to be forgotten, I belie,'e even the Members of Governmont know it, that 
people read the Vernacular new"pnporri not only for the news they contain; 
there are many other thin"'s in the Vernacular nowspnpol's closoly touching tho 
lifo of tho I)Ooplo, and tho lnrgo mn-ss of our countrymen Ilaturally soek to Imo\V 
what the moro ~ t  amongst them have got to My on matters ~ .  

mattei's economical, matters politicn.l; these are t.he things for which tho' 
'Vernacular papel'S are largely rend, The GoverllDlent lmpor will no doubt 'put 
forwarcl on a Government moo!'ure the Government aspect of the questlOn, 
Sometimes probably, I lllny ask you, Sir, how often will that viow be nccellted? 
For there will alwlL1.s be 1\ ~ n  well founded in this Ctlse, becauso t ~ 

is money behind It, thnt this opinion is not honost, that this opinion ~ not 
independent, that this opinion is not frank, and that this opinion 18 paid for, 

.. On the· other hand, there will be a watchful, a jealous, a critical nnll 
independent Verno.oular Press whioh will come fOJ'wa\-d with lightning rIlI)iclity 
upon the 'pronouncements of this Government-subsidized pnper, seek to 
tear it to pieces,. and theI'e befol'e the innocent rustio will be the expression 
of w,hat he will conceive to be tIle independent opinion of this country, 
The result will bo that in the yillage pat8h(£la8, in thOle humble places of 
amusement in our villages where people coUect of au afternoon to. ~ n  

their time alld falk about diverse subjects, including, I fl111 afraid, sometimes 
village scandal, the politics and the polioy of the rival sel; of papers will be 
a.n active subject of conversation; ana I &m quit-c sum that 1.0u will admit 
that much good will not l'esult from ihis disoussion, I am qmte sure that in 
these disoussions people will be apt to ~  grcater relinnce ul>on the indepen-
dent organs of publio opinion, and I am quite suxe that the eVIl t·hus produced 
will be much greater thnn the edl sought to be put down, I am drawing no 
fanciful picture, for in t1lis case I havo the misfortune to ho able to apl)onl 
~ expel'ience, even to the experience of officials, Some yeal's ago, under official 
. advice, I will not say official ~ t  tho Universities of India. adopted-ai'edit 
is due to the University of Madras which resisted tha.t pressure-a. book which I 
believe you all know-Lee 'Warnor's OitizC'18 of Indice. Tbat book was 
intended to feach loya.lty to the rising gcnerations of our young mon. There was· 
a. note of wa.rning ill many local Bonates that it wonld lul'l"o n directly contrary 
effect, that Lee-Warner's conclusions were not nccoptc(l hy the majority of 
our countrymen, and that whell these conclusions wero plnced before immature 
youths they wel'O SUl'e to be controverted by othol' people, and young mOil 
would accept with a groat denl of hesitation, if not sllspicion, conciusiollS and 
facts which wore plnced before them by t.ho U nivol'sities tlu-ough officinl 
pressure. The result was nmply justified, and, I believe, nfter fiye years' time, 
the Government and the Ul1h"CI'sitics, after pouring in, I LclicYe, a lu"'e sum 
of money into tho pockets of Ilia authol', fOl' which I do not grieve, drollped 
this book, if I am llcrulitted to use:'l homely ()xpl'cssion, liko Il. hot IJotnfo, 
I am nfl'aid my friend to Illy rigllt, the l'eprosenlalire o( the Goyornment of 
Bcngal in this Council, will fiud that h1fore three years aTe 01'01' ho will have 
to drop this cxperiment, fol' it will bo an ~ nt franght with gl'cnter 
danger to the experimenter thnn explosi.o S1.\hstnllcOS on n. c1wmist's crucible" 
I will not detain the Oouncil by spenkiug at greater length. The subject 
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seems to mo to be 60 simple, to bo so plain, thnt I OO1'(l1y think it is muoh . 
usa putHug nl'gumollts bllforo this GOllucil which nra almost self-evident. 
I say, thcreforo, that this papor will do no good, thnt IlI'ohably it will not 
he l'cad, tlmt most likely it will be hoyeof,tecl, and tllnt it wiJlnot serve the' 
n~  for which it is sought to be brought iuto existence. It ,vill not even 
in numy ..~  be abJe to ex})lain Government's motivUli on auy pnrt.iculnr Rct 
or monsure, for GOVOl'Rmellt motives nro ofklltillles matters of State which 
cnnllot be ~ . It will not be ablo even to tnke tho pnblio into its con-
fidence in ndvll.IlC6, for unhappily the Govornment of my country bns tho 11o.ppy 
knnck of del'eloping 0. schomc from which it knows it will not recede and 
lnullching it fOl'th upon the Illlb'io and iJ",iting criticism l1pon it which it 
knows will bo unavailnble. A I this it will not nchievc, but it will do 110 great 
denJ of hariri; it will Ol'en.t.e an ntmosphere of coutroversy ,vhich will be 
BU1'charged with olements of hostility nnd tt n ~. Is it desirable that it 
should be so ? I appeal to my colleagues iu this Council to discounteno.nco this 
Bubsidy, and I appeal to them with all confidenoe. I appeal to the English 
Members llr6Sent here to bedr in mind tho gl'eat trn.ditious of their COllutl'y-
traditions whioh 'rill not auffer fm' n. clay /my Government to enter iuto a 
bargain with the Press of the 1 country. I will appeal to my o,tn countrymen 
to see that now da.ngers 8ro\ not added to newspaper" whose life is already' 
under a great menace; and. I'appeal to you iu n ~  thnt you will help to, 
pel'sunde the Government r;>f IBengnl to lUl.c1o, to rectlfy, the great error JUb 
which it has fnllen, and in do\ng flO you will uphold the fair fo.me of your own 
Government in the eyes of IItn; Oriental nation; for, mind you, Sir, it "ill be on 
the tongue of everybmly that tho Governmont is seeking, after it hilS pRSsecr 
an Act, to check the libel'ty; of the Press; it is seeking, by means which will 
no\"or bo lookeil upon as faIr, to ,vin oyor the slDall remnants of that Press 
whioh are still left to gllide public opinion nnd to offer oriticisms upon Govern-
ment measures. For thia and; other reasons, ",'eigbty in theOlSolves, I aak you, 
BiT, I ask my' eolleagu;es in this O ~  to support me in tbis resolution, 
whioh ia that· the gra.t)t, of 1; lakhs and odd, ,vliich my Hon'ble friend the 
Finance Memhor Jiil.s ~ . ~ the ixhpoounioua Government bf ~~  mAy' 
not be flittered away fo,* anoDjeet llinworlhy in it.'Jelf, and which will not be 
achieved by the means ~ t it:hng ~t .  

The Hon'ble :MR. ~nO  "Sir, ,vhen I came to this Oouncil this 
morning, I had n!> intontionwha.tsoever of spcaking on this motion; but o.ftel' 
having heard my fi'iend'the Hon'ble: J;labll Bhupondl'anath Basu, I think I 
would be shirking my dilty--my oonscientioLs duty-if I ou this oocasion did 
not ~  him and :f>oint out :'.various important matteI'S whichab80lutely 
mttke It neoessary ~ t t,bis subsicly should be gi VOll. I must .~ the ~ t make 
my, p,osit!on ahsolp.tely, ?lcnr. I aID one o.f those people wh? regard !,ny 

{ subSidy given tn papers WIth n great deal of chsfs.vOllr. I am' entirely ~ 
~ tho prinoiple ,of ,uch, a thing, and I woltlcl, under ordinary oircumstn.nccs, 
t have strongly opposed )uch a pi·oposnl. But I feel that ciroumstances in 
this country ~ ha.ppened which enJist my sympathies the other way. I 
fecI that the action.; and conduct of Government on variou.'i occasions have been 
misinterprcted; and a great deal: of misunderstanding has beon delibol'lIotely 
crented by a section ,of the Vernacular ~  Many of us will remember 
what Sir Herbert ~R  said whim he introduced tile PI'ess Bill in this 
Oouncil: how Governmeut llBd beon arcmcd 11y certain sections of the 
Vernacular Press of many misdeeds. alld that eveu natural visitations, such as 
the plagne, were attributed to them. Government was chargetl\vith poisoning -
wells; fnmillG9 w ~ .nttrihlltoo 'to tllO GOYCrllment's action; and a great 
deal of misundcrstandmg was, anc1hns been, caused by Fome of these Illlpel'S . 
1)y misinterpreting matteI'S. We arc also I1WI11'e, nnd I)\'ery :Memher of this 
Oouncilwho h(l.(l the opportuuity of rending em-Lain !'ections of the VernaCull1f " 
}'rcss must have ,.come to tho conclusion, that ~O O of t ~  people ha.ve .~  

the V t'l'I111cultir Press as'thCii organ "for 'n}isrClll'€o,cnting fncts and mutters; and 
I do not !Ice any -tEnson wby the C[\$e of GOYCl'llll1cnt Fhoul<l Dot he· properly 
brought t~ the nttention of the people, aIHI why, ",herr vel' misropresentation 
of tho Government policy 01' nny pnl'ticlval' GoyerllDlent nction has been 
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l'u1Jlislted in such ~  puhHo opinion should not 1)0 cOl'recte(1 nmi brought 
lUtO liuo. I have hoord with grent  interest the "elY interosting SlJooch of 
the Hon'ble .Bn.hu Bhupondl'l\nntll Bnsn j but if he had sul)stnut.in.tcd hi!; 
Sl)cccb by giving an,. fOl'miul\lJle n.nd substantial l'(lIl8OnS why this nction 
Fhoulcl not be taken, I shouM hM'C "'11.l'111Iy 8uPllOrted !Jilll. I waitllll 
throughout his speech to find any such reasons j but I lu,,"o bcon diRnppointccl. 

~ my frioud is not a\rare that after IIIl f.his is not n. now experiment, In 
. a countl'Y like India, such a thing, in my opi'lion, is very ncoos,<;ary. It hns 
been tritXl in aU European OOllutries. III Euglalld the diffel'ont Rut,hol'it.iosbave 
tllcir own organs; if ono Party t. t~ one thing which hul'! hoen misintel'pl'et:cc1, 
tllel'e is the opposite Party'll orgau to contradiot lionel eolitrovol·t lhoso allegatioll!!. 
In India 'we have not n~ t n  of this sort, ane1 I do not "ee why 0. Vernacular 
paper should not be subslf.lizcc:l for tho llllrpose of oxplaining' the llOlioy of the 
Adminh.1ration where such polioy hns hoon dolibcrntely dbtorted by solfish Qu(l 
intcrestc<l orgo.ns, It is for this rouson that I wil'h to oppose the l'osolution, 
and I Ilhall give my support to tho proposal put in tho 13udgct; llIul I think 
m"ery non-official Imliall Memuer will cnrefully nnel hnpn.rtinlly consider t.his 
matter Bud sec what amount of injury ill hcing done to the country bv n cel'taill 
section of the irrC!lponsible Vet'l1nculllr Pross, nnd I elo hOlle that tho Council 
will on this oCClLSion IJoldly oppose tho proposition of the Hon'blc 
Mr, Basu." 

Tho Hon'ble SIRnA-R. PA-H'rAn SINGH: II Mr. President, as 1he 
Hon'ble Mr, Basn said just now, tho evil of having a suhsiclillod newspaper 
has not yot reached my province, so perhnl?s it might be Mid that I am II. little 
bit beforehand in expressing my own opmion on this 9uestion, To my mind 
tbere is no doubt about this, that the dogma of sedition wbich has been 
preached in India has mostly Leen done through the Pre88, and now, if the 
Government wants to utiliso the l'ress to remove misapprehension, to remove 
any doubts that may Iltlvo been formed in the minds of people, I 0011 it only 
fair play. Why are they objecting to it now P After all for 0. long time those 
who are against Government, they have bad in the PrCKS what they wanted j 
and so I think it is only right that Government should have their any no'l\', 
] n fnct, when people hear both siclc.'1 of the ~ t n  it will bo much Ollsier for 
then1 to decido which is right lionel which is wrong. I firmly believe, Sir, ~ nt 

if ev.er since the party against Government wns Rtarted in our country Goverll-
ment had taken some steps to f:f\y what they bnve on their side of Ute <!UcstiOll, 
a good deal of the presont trouhlo would not have cxist.cd. 1nt.h these w ~  

Sir, I oppose the Hon'ble Mr. Basu's resolution." 

The Hon'ble MR. GOKHALE: "Sir, 1 wish to Fay a fow words in 
support of the resolution which my Hon'ble friend Bnlm llhupelldrnunth 
Basu has placed before the Council. I ,vish to support this resolution first 
. because there is a report ahron(l that other nt~  besides the Govern-
ment of Bengal, intend to follow suit, and BOcondly. because, though this 
matter concerns, in tho first illStance, Bengal nlone, still there is a lnrge 
principle involved in this question, o.ud I think it is u.s 'Woll that thnt prinoiple 
should be discussed from all p'lints of view. But, Bir, before I sny whnt I have 
to say on this subject, I would like to prevont., if possible, an injustico being 
done to the gentleman who has come forwartl lit the illstnnee of tho Bongal 
Government to undertake this 'York. I refer to my friend Bai Narendrn 
Nath Sen Bahadllr. I am anxious that no wrong impression should go forth 
from this Council Chamber o.bout the iuleutions 01' llloLir08 of tho ll.ui Bnhadur, 
or about the terms on which he hus accoptcd this work f!'Om tho Government. 
Ro.i ~ o.reudra N nth Sen n ~ iii n~ of the veterll.ll ~ t  [Iud llUhlic mon 
of tins country, and many of ns, mcluchng, I nm sum, my frlOIHIMl'. Drls;.!, haro 
held him in the highcst respect for all the tilr.6 that we lU1YO Leon in }JlllJlic life. 
And I feel bound to say thIS for l1.ai Bo.harlU1' N!l.rClldl'll !\nJh Sen, that flmong 
the p'lhlic men of the oountry be is seeotHl to nOlllJ ill straightforwardness, 
in courage, and in strougth of cOllviction; and it. ~t also be recognizc.l 
that he has laboured long and incesmntly for the welfare of the country. I 
am quito sure, therefore, that t.he uc:,cl'iptiou of 11 ' paid hack' is the "cry Inst 
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that can ever be apIJlied to Rai Bahadur Narondm Nath Sen. At the same 
time I must say that the Rni Bahadur has undertaken' n: task lvhich is beyond 
the power of any human l>eillg. If the Government are anxious that mis-
representations of their nets and intentiona, :whiell, from time to time, uppear 
in the·Verruul11lar Press, sl\ould be corrected promptJy-a desire which I clln 
understand and with which I largely Rympathue-whatever other course 
might bo effective, this certainly is not aIi effective cOurse. Far better that 
the Government should have an organ of its own, an open State organ con-: 
ducted out of State funds Rnd i8SUed as a. State publication. Or there are other 
possible ways, to ono of which I will presently refer. But tIto course actually 
adopted by the Bengal Government is about the worst that could have· beell:' 
adopted, and I ain quite aute that it will be found to be absolutely ineffeotive' 
in practice. 'However high triay be the oharacter or the motives of " man' 
who comes forward to conduct a subsidized paper, there can be no question. 
about t116 fact that so far as the bulk of the readers, '.e.,. of the public, is· 
concerned. there' will alwaY!a be an impresSion that the opinion expressed in' 
·t.)le,paper is not Bnindeperldent opinion. Ancl in -£he present ense, for one 
man who knows Rai Narendra Nnth Sen Bo.hadur personally; 99 will only ~  
him from appeurunces. Wilen it is known that the paper j depends for Its 
existence upon a. large ~  from the Government, no further proof will' 
be required by most people'to discredit the paper and, along with the puper· 
all that appears in it. '.'. .  . 

.. I have said, Sir, that I can quite understand. t.he desire of the Govern-
ment that thtly should ~ 0. felv friends at least in. the ranks (")f the 
Vernaoular Press-papers that will give them fair pIn.y, papers that will assume 
tho best,. till the worst is proved. I quite recognise that si.tllations 1I0Uletimes. 
al·jse when this desire may bo ,strongly felt by the Government. :aut I am, 
firmly convinced that the onl:y way ~n whioh a real remedy ~n.  found for; 
such a ~t  of t~ iljby :WQrklng for;a general i1pproveme,nt in t ~ situation, 
of the country. : SO!P\\ ,o.f t!le ,,remed,les proposed, from ~  to t ~  may. gOl 
some w~  •. A: tt~ ~ ; ~~ .. n ~. "Buch a; pa.'per. ~  llaye certain,. 
advantages . ~  ~ ~~ t  ~ t  by Ii. t ~~; .  As my: 
~n  frloDfl ~ ~ . ~ ~n . ~~; Basu bas .. pointedo;ut! hO\v, Bl'e the 

~  . of 0.. ~ ~  paper; ¥ ; ~ . ~ .  P Nobodymll t.hmk t .t~ 
the OplDlOns ~ . ~  tho w ~t w  would be attne4ed to 0. pro-· 
nounoetilent from: "GoYElrnmen t; for .it will alwaY$ be . !1,oubted if the editor, I of liuch a paper lvciuId be really. taken by the Government into its oonfidence. Then there ~w  pe 'views: about 'sooinl questions and religious ;questions, 
about which Governm.ent is bountl to' observe an attitude of n ~ t . Even. 

. in 'politica.lmnf,OOi·s,ihe. paper' will not re}lresent ~  views of Government. 
I Rai Narondra'Nath Sen Bahadur, for instance, is not the ~n. who Will conceal: 
to his}views'wMre pe feels strongly. Aro the Government prepared to accept 
f the respOnsibility for the views which he expresses P If not, why should t.he: I Government· qome for)vard and spend Rs. 62,000 in SUPH>rting a, paper the 
.
•. sooial n~ l:aligious: viewllof which it Cannot accept and th.e' political views 
of !which \t ~n t be prepared to accept P As I have alrea<ly observed, fllr 

t~  that the; Gov'ernriiont should issue II. State pUblication of its ~. Then' 
~ it will at least avoid ell. religious and social question's; it "'ill also avoi<} 
\' ol'dinarypolitioal cimtrovel'Sics. Whenever it notices misrepresentations about 
its intentions in the Press, it will correct theso misrcpresentations and the 
puhlio will know authoritatively what t~  Government have to say . 

. "But .. Sir, there' is another' way, which perhaps woulrl be better than a' 
'direct tnt~ t  The Govcrnmcnt might, without directly coming into" 
the field, ~t some of its more pronounced friends or chnmpions to unde}'-
take thewo}'k. 'l'hel'e is, I undcrstand, a hody here, called the • ImJ?orial 
League,!. of which,'IOY friend; the :Maharaja of Burdwlln, is a distingmsbed' 
~ . The t ~  dny, whe.n this body waited in deputation on t ~ ~  , 
IIurExccllency mlide ~ t n t ~ the members should not confine them-. 
selves merely' to 11}'es6utmg addresscs to c1cI1nrl.iug and incoming Viceroys. 
And I am quito sura that the n ~ themselves take Uw same view of 
their re!lponsibilities. And t.hoy would, no donut, be glnd to come to the 
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support of Government, especially when (\ serious qucstion like this has to bo 
soh'eli. Many of tho 1110011>01'3 of the Lengue arc vory wealthy men, n.nd, jf-
a Sl.lgacstion were mndc to them, it. is lllOl'O than probable t.hat they would 
come forward to start nn orgnn of thelr own -(\\l organ that ,vonld nctively 
combat the ,"iews tllRt nrr! cU'culntcd in a soction of tho Vernacular Pross. 
Thc paper will, of course, rOIJrcsunt the "iews of ccrt:l.in woalthy gentlomen 
in tlie country only, but thoy will be men wbo have a stake in tho ooulltry, 
as we are of ton romil1(led, nnd their view would be free from all those 
objections which Dlay be urged n.:,o-ainst n 6ubsiclillOO paper, since thero 
will be no Government mOlloy behind it. I think in lOnny respects this 
would be a far more offtlctivo course to take than either a directly subsi-
dised pnper or eYan n State organ. Dut, when all this is said, I really do not 
believe that any of these courses will really achievo anything very muoh. 
'.l.'he ~t t  of the Vernacular Pross, deplorable ns it may at times bo, 
ctepellds largely ona nlllllber of circnmstnnoo9, For ono thing tbe normal 
reltttious between the ~  and the Indians in the country determine it; 
and the specinl questions whioh for tho Dloment may hllppon to ~tn.t  the 
public mind also lal'gely Influenco it. And then thero are tho wntiugs in 
the columns of the Anglo-Indio.n Press. What happens very often is that 
writers in the Vemaeulnr PI'ess take up the articles or attaoks in the Anglo-
Indinn papers and reply to thom, The offioials, who read these replies, apply 
tllem to themselves, because the writers in the Vel'naculn.r Press often express 
thellAselvesgenora.lly against l<;uropeans as such, to.king tbe Anglo-Indian 
Press to represent .European viows. And the rool remecly for this state of 
'things is neither a ,Bul)sidised paper, nor a State papor, nor even II. privata 
organ, specially started by inHuontial Dlen, but 80 sustained and statesmanliko 
effort on both sides to bring about a gonorn.l improvement in the relations 
between Englishmon and Indians in India.. But whatever may be thought 
of this view, thel"e is no question tpat the Bengal Government have made a 
great' mistake, and 1 earnestly hope that a similar mistake will not be mnde 
by other Governments. Bengal has been fortunate in getting Rai Bo.hadur 
Narendra Nath Ben to undertake the work. Those who know him will not 
need to be told that he will not express any opinion which lie does not himself 
hold. But other Governments may not be equnl1y fortun&te. They may 
ohoose individuals for the task who have not the same prestige and the same 
qualifion.tions as Mr. Sen possesses, and the resuft then ma.y be most 
• mischievous." 

The Hon'ble MAitARAJADHIRAJA BARADUR OP DURDwAN,: II Mr. P,resi-
dent, I must frankly admit thnt I nm on the whole in Do dilemma by the resolu-
tion that my Hon'ble friond Habu Bhupendrana.th Basu has put forward in 
Oouncil'to-day,'because I fully sYJnl)athise with the view!! cxv,ressed by lJabu 
Bhupendranath Basu that such a paper will probably meet With hostility and 
cnticismfrom'the enlightenpd in tho province. On the oth'er hand, I feel t,hat 
past experiences have shown that the Government nre oftcn in a very false 
Pi:>Bition when oertain unfounded motives al'e ascribed to their nctions-1l10tives 

~ .  been so well mentioned by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Dndabhoy. But 
while I' think that }oil'. Basu's resolution should reooi.ve the most cnreful 
attention of the Government, I fully support Mr. Gokhnlc's views ref?8rding-a 
t t ~Rn ; not tlllit even sllch a ~tnt  orgnn would be l)OIJUlar, but It would 
not put lDto a. false position mcnlikc Uni 13nbadur Narendra. Nuth Sen, who is 
universally respected and who will be l.m<iouhtedly, when this ne\Vspaper is 
ptlblislll'i1, under iI. oloud among certain soctions of the community who have 
hitherto valued his public spiritedness, and wbo will in future think that in his 
futlU'e actions he mny or may not be guidcd I)y the dictation of Government. 
The reason that I wish to bring these mat.terij to the notice of the Government 
is that I know full well that the Denga! Government is now bounel to support 
t.his papei' and tllat it has, I believe, entel'ed into n. contract or is uhout-to do so 
with Rai Ba.hadur Narendra NaIll Sen regrwding thia Susil Samao/lITl' of 
his. But I think, Sir, that this experiment, if it 1-; to he trierl, 8hould be tried 
only for a year Ilnd not for three ~. 'l'lten ognin, regarding baving!\ St.u.to 
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organ, I think this mntter shoulcl nt~  1)6 most cn.l'eCully consillcrl'<1 by tho 
Government, so that, if it l)e possiblo to st.:\l't n Stnto organ, then let the 
State Ol'gon be shu'ted anel newspn.pcl'S not subsidisecl. 

. "My friend lIT, Gokhale has mentioned n1jelllt tho ImpCl'i!\l Longne. I am 
nfl'aid the Viceroy's fl'ank advice to tho mcmlwrs of-t.Il" J,cngllfl hM bAon milch 
mi;;Ulldcriitood, hocause thoso membors of the League who really wish. the Lengue 
to be a success havo much BpJ,>recinted those weighty remarks of Hill Excellency. 
Othol':; bnyc thought it Imsrcpeiycd Ii rel)l'imnlld 110t to simply pl'esont addresses 
to incoming and outgoing ViCeroys. 'fho Imperiol I.rag-Ho could not frooly, in 
its addl'css to tho Viceroy, sny'the actual work it is doing, becnuse tho wOl'k of the 
League is aU .confidential, and it is oertn.inly not 1\ subsidised assooiation or any-
thing of tho kind. 'l'he reasop that tho IDlpcdul Lengue hIlS Dot started nn 
organ as yet, t ~  it contempla.teB, I boliew, to sturL ono, is that it will only 
start a.n organ ,vluch will be 0.111e to give on tho one hand the views of Govern-
Illent as they ought to .be ~ ~  and on the other hand the viewB of the poople 
as well. It is for these ~ .  that the Iml)el'inl League woul<lllot collsiuor oC 
sta.rting an ol'gan ullder the auspices of tho Govol'nmcnt abna." 

'fhe Hon'ble MR. CnITNAV18: "Sir, it looks as if this resolution want.ed 
to find fault with the. Bengnli·Government, and I oPl?ose it on the ground that. 
it is not the funotion of this Oouncil to. do thnt. If the Bengal GoVt rnmcnt 
think that there should bo suCh a paper, it is no duty of ours to cl1eck Ulem. 
They·know .the t n ~ of tlieir proyinco hetter, nnd we nlll:t leave 
thom to their own discl"etion and not ~ t  them by clirollowing tho grant 
made to t.hat pl'orince for general ~ These are my grounds for ~

ing this l'esolution. In my opinion the :Bengnl Council will be tho proper 
place f01' such a. disoussion." : 

" ~ t· .i 

. The HOIl'bIe· Mgr; .OlloA!U.:u::. ;"In t n~ myself with wba.t my 
Hon'ble friend ~ . ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~  pn this l:Pso!utlOn I ~ ; w n~ to say 8r 
few words 1\8. I shonld ~Ot ;t  ~  . ~  Tote In silence, I: ~  thnt, for years 
the Government bas ~n w t~ ~ .. ~ t disadvantage lfith;!the V. ernnclllar 
Press. It is so oosy t ~ t an:d in little ways to put a. miscOnstruction 
on Government aotjons hitllePresa,; and Hltm Government has been in the 
positjoll. of a man unal'med; in n9 way able to ref·ute or to corrcct the wrong 
lInpreSSiolls that hp.ve l:!eeil ~. I thiuk it is. only fah', as lIr: Dntlabhol" ~  
Stiid, that they sllouhllUl.vo someclmnce of puttmg matters stl'mgllt and beIng 
able to put forWDrd .bof<?l·e the people what their real intentions are." 

The Hon'ble! Mn; MADGE: .. Sir, there is Olle view of tho matter 
tbat npIJe..'\l'lI to 016 ,to ha.ve; been ovel'lool,ed by some of the previous 
f;peakcrs. ~ a' l'ctired, perhnps I should ~n.  tiS a 'reformed,' journalist, 
I or course agree with aU the ~ t  thnt have lu'Oceeded from the :Moyer. 
of this l'cBolutiori, My' 'Cllfli.Clllty on this, ns on morc than one formor,' 
ocoasion, has been to· apply those nl)!lh'actiol1s to some of the ronlities that, 
we have to faoc in tJlis ootluti'Y' Now, in this Council 'wo luwo henTd s; 
greAt deol said about"; the; gl;ll.Ve . need of primm'Y edncat.ion in this oot1nt1'y.' 
In my humble opinior{ .tliero is' no BIJbe1'e in "']1ich primlll'Y insh-notion if! so 
much llcedc(l liB ill the 1'clatiQus of tho goyol'ued to tho gOyernOl·S. When 
education was tn t~  in this l),'O,vincc mo1'O than fifty .YC1I1'8 110'0, Dr, Duff 
and somo of his colleagues urged ~  t ~  that. filtrntlOll WOU1(\ seeuro all. 
that the Govel'llment wanted; and that If educlltlOn weI'e once set on a prol)er 
footiug; it would gradun.lly reucb:down to aU the maSECS lind touch C\'Cl'y 
village in the country .. ,I'have';ri:O tloubt that Dr. Duff mul his colleagues 
ncted with the ~ t of moth-es.; :but a gl'cnter delusion could hnrdly Ilnve beon. 
entcl'tnincrl in thOSe} dnys. Ho,v ·Iar has any appropriate ullClerstnnding of 
tho GovCl'nxnent.filterN:ldo,vn to the DU\.SSCS {O-c1I1Y, and whose business was 
it to make right viows filter do)vn:? 011 n formol' oceaFioD, Sir, I eXI)reAAed 
tho opinion, und I repent it 110''', that tho oyolution of any country ~  to 
proceed ·011 morni hnes, bef01·e ycnturing on political lines. Whose 
duty was it to ~  uplifting tho igllorant masses? 'fhe burdcn. of it lay 
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upon tlICse who had received nuy light nt all from nIll'ond 01' from 
any whore ~. I say it, Sir. without nny desir.. of C1'ootillg ill-feoling, 
but I do feel VCl'Y flf.rongly that instcud of doing morc for the mOl'nl 
elol'"o.tion of t.he masses whilo 11n.I'lliug on political refol'lIls and one thing 
or another, t.he better educated olasses have neglectod 0110 of their l>l'in('ipal 
duties and failed to realise one of tho great hopes basecl upon theil' education, 
when education was gl·a.nted to this couutrv. Non', Sh', t.he GOVOl'l1I1lAl1t 
comes forw'ard after n gl'eat deal of mischief 1111.9 beon dOllu nnd tl'ies to l'OOtify 
this mischief by getting its vie'fs and fnots, that hm'o ~n misl'Opl'esOJltocl lly 
tho Vernaoula.r Prcss, laid befol'e the country. It hilS bcen snid that, if nn 
official orgau can Le stal·ted, it wouldllel'h..'lps do the work in some sort of 
fashion. Dut all the rem2u'ks that my Hon'lJ1o fricnd tho Movel' I1GS mntle 
against 0. Government gro.nt would o.pl)ly to such n.n organ tho momont it WaR 
realised as an officio.! organ. It worild be callt'(]. vOllnl, and all the t ~  

adjectives thnt havo been employed this morning would bo 1I1Ip]i<xl to it, nncl 
perhaps rightly j wherens in choosing a Dum who is highly l'Os])eetO(I bye"eryborly 
who knows him-I have claimed his friendship for fivo aml twonty yeal'S and 
know he is highly honoured evcrywhere-in claiming a mall of that 11(.111;, GOY· 
ernment elnims one of the best results of enlightenment in this country and snV8 
to tho peol,la of this eOllJltry: 'Wo have chosen LL man whom YOll can tl'tlst 
implioitly because of his oharacter and past conduct, and it is through this 
channel that we want to ha.ve true views of things' l'caching do\vn to his 
countrymen.' Is there any stronger moral position tlmt a foroign Govcl'nmcnt 
would take in any country P  I do not kno\v whether my Hon'ble friend 
Mr. Gokhale, in so.yins that other Govcrnments would 110 loss fortllnate than the 
Government of Bengal. means that thp.y woul(l be guided by '''OI'8e motives, or 
that similar results to that whioh .ho.ve ~ n pl'oduced in Bengnl h:i.va not yet 
been produced in other quarters." 

"The Hon'ble :Mu., GOKHAr'LE: "No j what I snid is that they may not 
IUcceed in inducing men of that stamp to take up the work." 

"The Hon'bIe MR. lUnGE: I am glad to ha.ve this explanation: it 
removes alittIe weight from my mind. I do hope that all ·over the counhy' 
there are men of moral earnestness, men who nro touchtl<1 with the sufferings 
of the poor, who want to relieve them by overy means in their power. And wIly 
should not otber Governments follow the example of the Government of 
Bengal? It ho.s been said of the Government of Bungnl that it was very tardy 
in the days that have gone. I do not sny so, Sil' j but leaving nlone the past, if, 
liS I venture to think, the Government of Dengal have clone pel'fectly right in 
coming forwnrd to-day, and if it should ha.ve made o.ny mistake. in not having 
come forward a little earlier, I think all othor Govcruments througbout thia 
counby would be yery wise if they avoided auy mistako that tho Government 
of Denga.I may be supposod to have committed." 

The Hon'ble MR. BLA.OKE: "Sir, those who are com'orsllnt with the 
mufnssal of the province to which I belong will know Low common it is fOl' 
villagers to assemole in the evening to hoor tho Ioca.lllostmastcr or the local 
schoolma.ster read out to them tho contents of ono or other of tho ~ 

Ver.naoll-Iar pUhlications issued in this province. Now, I w01l1d ask tho HOll'ble 
Members to consider how ofton in those publications is nny good motive 
eve!' assigneJ to Government or any praise givcn to GGVCl'lllllont' for t.he goocl 
results which have bappened from their mCL\surcs? )Vhat OllO does find, and 
find in abundo.nce. are distorted 1'Cllresolltations of what may rc.'>lllt from tho 
aotions of Governmellt-misrepl'cScllfntions of tho Goycrnment's intentions lIllU 
tiUppressions of the truth. Now, so I n ~t  tho HOIl'ble Movor of this 
resolution is willing to admit the existenco of nIl these evils, but is un willill!.:" 
that any steps should be taken by Govornment t.o counteract them. 'l'herc I 
wholly and entirely differ from him. hecause I cOl1siclcl' thnt it is ~ t  tJ:at 
something should be done on behalf of those ignorari1; masses to furnish them 
with all antidote to the poison which has for EO Ulany yelll"6 been steadily 
iustilled into their minds and which ill still beiug instilled." . 

v I  D 
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The Hon'blo MR. MUDHOLKA'R: "Sir, ,vhcn I camo in tltis room 
tItis morning I bad no intontion of saying anything on this subjeot; but after 
'What l16S been snid by my friends from tho Central Provinces 1 deem it my-
duty to give expression to my opinion, wllich is not in Q.Ccordnnco ,,,itli theirs. 
Sir, I think it is very necessary on the part of those \vho believe that tlleir work 
lies in co-operating with Government 10 preventing the mis'lllldel'stnndiugs and 
misrepresentations of t]le acts or the motive.'! of Government t.o take care thn.t 
nothing is dono which would defeat tho purl)OSO which all of us loyal citizens 
of the empire have at lleart. 1 frankly admIt thnt there a1.'O journals-and 
t.heir number unfortunntely at present is cOllsidernbly lnrge-wliich write in a. 
spirit which is most deillornble and l·oprehensible. It isvory neoe88llry that 
tllOse kinds of wdting should be (liscountel1llnccd o.nel evary effort should be 
i mado to ~n t  an antidote to therison which is being spread fl'Om day 
I to day, Last yoo.r, when 1 had to aecor U1Y humble support to the Press 
• Bill, 1 hacl to frankly admit that the number of those journals WIlS unfortu-
i nately hirge. For· what 1 said in this room I was taleen severely to task by 
1 BOveral of those journals. What 1 would ask, Sir, this Oollncil to oonsider is 
I this: lit the method of subs\dising a. papor the best method of counteracting 
\. tbat poison P There is, 8S my i friend the lIon'bIe Mr. Gokhale has said, the 
I direct method, which is the'method which I recommend Government should 
I adopt. It is to have an ~n I established by Government for refuting misrc-
I ~nt tt n  wherever they, are made. That is the direct method. Thore is 
, no concealment of the real ~t iu it. It ho.s tIle merit of being frank, open i and straightforward. And 1 believe it will have far more effeot and it will 
enrry greater conviction than the writings of man who ~  be called paid 
· haoks. MI friend, Hni Bah.adur Narenclra Nath Sen, is one whose friendship 
1 have ha tbe bono:ur to. enjoy for 28 yoors, and his paper, the Indian 
Mirror, is one of those which. 1 road regularly, a.nd whioh has often, 1 know, 
helped to put forward t ~ ~w  n~ nt Bn.d the ~w of all liane, 1,>OOpio 
throughout the COuntry.·1 1 8miafraid that ImmedIately It IS known that hlSnew 
paper is a subsidised' pal' .. the Val.'. ue w ~  is atta01led. to his opinioD8 will greatly 
diminish, and Gover ,ent w ~  ~ losing th.e. suppprt ;whicl1.Irie age, 
his n ~ hlS kn ~w ~ ~ ~n  . his indopencience ·gj.ve :to them. It 
would be the same hi oth .pl'OT,m.ces also; Let uS take"for i:n:.t¢aneo, the India" 
· Patriot of ~ ~; Tb'at is ~ papel' ~ ~  ill. sturdy in its . n n n ~  !,nd 
I at the same tIme takes every sober8nd ll16pa98lonate and loyal Vlew of oplDlon. 
J If ~  friend, ~ . ~~ ~ . ~ ~ Menon, ~  B sub.sidUed journalist,. 

t the n~ n  whioh] J:te wlelds ~ the MadrllS PreSldency ~~  'be ~~n . Let: 
us,' a.gam, to.ke the: ell'e ~ of . wha.t· I would cull the EngliBli. sootlOn of the 
I Gujerati;' The ~ ~ t n ofl the Gujerqtiis II.tpJ'Cll6nt\ hel4' in 
! distrust, but not so the ~  seotion, which,as our ~ nt probably knows, 
~ ~  conduoted by a ~nt t n of very O ~  v,iews., Immedia.tely,tho.t gentleman: 
i 18 emr.loycd as a G9vernment agont, hIS Imfluonce wouldoeaso. ~ l' h/Lve 
.; said, It is very neccSsa.ryto administer nn antidote to t·ho poison whicli is being 
r spread. That w .w ~~ ~  to be done by two agenmes-: t ~ t ;w ~  be 
l the direct agency of.Govemment, and the second wonId be the agency\Q.f' those 
~ true adherents of Gdvtl1"l:iinent. who value the moral lifo of· the t ~ and' 
l recognise.the support'whioh;is due' from; them to the GoverJilnent. 'It is our 
: duty to hayo n ~ ~ ~  !p.ich; ,,!,hilo they are indev.enclent,:. w ~  they, arf1. 
; fearless, ,rill at the same tlmo take care to do awaY'wIth tJle nllscluef whIch IS. 
· being dono by the t,hdughtless, the ignorant or the perverse. That is tHo work· 
to be done, and;r ~  ~ is only in t ~  two wa.ys that the antidote can bo 
effootively n ~ ~t n  this nt . ~ 

.  \ ., ~ ~  ~ ~  .. 

The Hon'ble R~ fuZHARUL HAQUE: .. Myexouse, Sir, ~ n  to take 
part in this debate i; tha:t' the resolution of my Hon'hle friend, Babu Bhupendra-
nath Bnsl.l, couCerns my own provbioo, and I think I will be failing in' my duty 
if I did not. gin) my;, honeSt' . opinion' as regards tho prinoi,PIes involv'cd in it. 
, Sir,:"tho evil;--that ;~ 8ec1ion: of·tho.Vernaoular Press is dOlDg, a great.deal of 
mischief, is recogJ?ized by' till thinking men, o.nd thero is no ~ ~  t ~t .it is t~ t  
duty. tho bounden duty, of Governmont tocollnternct thIS mIschIef. I am 
myself 0. coustant ~  of the Vernacular papors, but they (\1'0 all in Urdu and' 
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I have not come across nny sedition in those papers; but thore lire undonhtcdly 
certain sections of tbe Vel'nno\:\lm' Pross which are doing mischiof by f·heir willI 
w t n~  Admitting the c,"il, thc question arises, whether the l'emoely which 
is being provided by the Govornment of Dengal is really the true remedy nmi 
'Whether other remedica cannot be found. Sir, I Jilwe not the least hesitntion 
in saying in this Oounoil. a.lthough I may be misunderstood by my own 
countrymen ro.m()rrow, that the Ion dOl'S of Inditm pHblio opinion JIB vo not, clone 
their duty in this matter. Sedition has to 0. certain extent SJll'etW. in the 
country, and it 'Wns the bounden duty of the leaders to have oheokecl it" which thoy 
could easily do. They could have organised sooiet.ies, they could hnve held 
meetings, they could have n, regular crunllaign llgainst sedition; an<l I cert.ninly 
believe thnt if they had only dono their duty, sedition 'would not have beon 60 
rife in the country as it is, Dut I do say at tbe 8Il.lDe time 1:lmt the l'Bmedy 
,vhioh has been provided by subsidisillg l\ pllper is not the right one. In my: 
opinion it will create mischief-greater mischief t.han blls nlretldy been clone. I 
will give an oxamplo, Sir. TIlo Gov61'nnlent of BongG] is subsidisiug the paper. 
Well, what will be the policy of thllt paper? We all know that unfoltunntely 
for this country there are cel'tnin questions -'\o"ery ftlw questiolls' iude<..>tl-u}>ou 
which Hindus and Muhammadans differ. Take, for instance, the 
question of the pal'tition of Bengal. On this question tho unanimous 
opinion of the Muhammadans of India ~  thnt the IJlI.nition of Bengal 
Sfloulcl not be undone. Then,' Sir, what is this 'Paper going to do? I 
should like to know which side of the oontl'oversy is It going to h(,lp. Is it 

n~ to try and assist ill undoing the partition of Den gal lind go ngainst the 
pubho opinion of Muhammadans? I am certain that my friends the HimIuI 
of Bengal do not liks this plIl,tition: they al'e trying their best to have it 
l'Cversed, and we, Mubammadans, shall try and resist their efforts. 'Vhat is 
that paper going to do P Whioh side will it take in the nt ~ P If it 
takes u:e the question of the partition of Bengal and helps my Hindu friends. 
what WIll be the result P We shall oPPOso the paper in a body, we shall fight 
for it. But if it helps us and comes over to our views. which is, most likely, 
as the n~ nt is on this subject at one with the Muhammadans, then who 
,will read this paper I should like to know? I do not think anybody will read 
it. 

<c My Hon'hle friend Mr. Slll.cke has given his views and thero is II. 
groat deal of truth in them. But I should like to hllve an explanation to tho 
objections that I have just taken. Sir, I am 110t a.u admirer of sycophanoyor of 
hypocrisy. I 'Wo]lllllike my people to be ma.nly aud self-reliant a.nd to fight for 
their rights. . I am afraid I have myself got the reputation of a fighter in this 
Oouncil; but I should like them also to give due oredit to the good intentions of 
the Government. The British Government have done a good deal for the country. 
and ',I'e ought to appreciate it and be grateful. But how is this opinion to be 
spread in tho country? It will not be spread by subsidising a pllpor as the 
Government of Bengal is now wanting to do. I 'Would rather pass certain. 
laws which would compel all papers, including the Anglo-Indian papers, to 
publish' communiques of the Government; but I would not subsidizo any paper 
~  becauso this will create much greater misohief in this country than my 
Bon'hie friend Mr. Slaoko or the Govornment of Bengal imagine, With 
these fe,v remarks I support the l'esolution of the Hon'blo Member." 

TJieHon'ble NAlI'An AnnUl, :MAJID: "Bir, I consider that this subsidy 
which Government is granting to this paper is the right course that the Govern-
111ent is adopting at the present time. We have heard the speeches of the Hon 'ble 
~  t ~ n n this Counoil, and I find that they nro nIl agreed thl1t the 
Vernacular pa.pers which arc boing circulated in this country are not doing 
their dutios as they ought to do. It hilS IJcen ndmitte(l on all hands here t.hat 
the ideas nnd the principles of Government when brought t.o the notice of t11e 
masses are not brought to their notico in their t ~ colours. but thoy n1'O 
b!!l,ckonod. and it· is stl,id that the intention of thc ~ n nt is not good. 
That being so, the qUflst.ion now is, how should Government counteract I>uch a. 
Fl'read of noxious ideas among the masses of this country II I have heard one 

VI 02 
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or two . ~ of this Council say that this will not meet tho object for 
which it is going to ho onaotccl, that is to 80.y, for which II. subsidy is going to 
bo gl'tlntt..u, It is said on the one hand that a State paper will bo of much more 
importance anel will oorlY much more weight; but a State pa.per, if it is 
started, will bc considered to be lion or"n.n of Government RIllI it will not carry 
the same weight as n paper start;,.] by a man ""ho is indepondent of Govern-
ment in sOllle wny or other, It is said t.hat the grant of a subsidy will alllo 
stamp that paper as subordinate to Government and it will not carr,. that 
weight. which it would otherwise do, ·But. the question is. supposing If the 
Governmont were going to start a State paper. how will Government be 
able to kno\v the viC\\'s nnd ideas which al'e undorgt'ound, unless II. paper is 
fitartecl by a private person P 1.'hat private person ·",ill be in a much hetter 
llosition to kno\v the ideas and the feolings of the people than Government, if it 
19 going to start a. State paper, I say, Sir, t·hat this is the moat BlIoluta.ry 
mea.'1Ul'6 whioh Gov61'nIDeut is goiug to adopt, beoa.use at present disoontent a.nd 
unrest are confined to towns, If Government is not goiu.,. to take some measures 
to counternct such discontent and unrest, it is quite possi6ie that it will rench tho 
villagers, and if it will reach the villagers, then I do not know what will bo the 
result, 'rhe result. of it will ·be such that then it 'Will be impos.'lible fOl' Govern-
ment to countcl'Iwt the l'csult of such noxious ideas among the masses and 
mnong the villagers. It has beon said that it is the practice tha.t these Vernscu-
lar newspapers a.re I'end in c):umpals and in sOlDe post-offices in villageR, and 
tha.t every aot of n ~nt  which ought to 1)0 given 8S if it wore in its truo 
coloul'B. is there laid hefore the people in all its evil sille, and the people there 
do not know, do llot un4ersfnnd, wlmt is the real intention of Government, 
So unless somp,thing is done:and some suoh step is taken so as to bring tho 
renl things to the notioe of t.he mnsses, then I think it will be impossible tha.t 
t,he Govel'nmfmt of thisoomitry will be safe in future, Sir, I would go further 
and say that this salutBry nll!aSure whioh Government is going to iutrodllOO 
in the province of· [Bengal, the Governments of other provinces also sbould 
take the same.steps to.introduce, so that they may not be hmnpered by the 
same diffioulty that the Government of Bengal is hampered with at the present 
tiOle. If thcso steps had been taken ; beforehand, if the mass of the people' 
would not have been infected with the evil idea. beforebnnd, then prcbnbly 
the GOl'el'Umellt of Bengal ·would not have to Dloct the sl1l'no difficulty that 
it is meeting to-day, With those remarks I oppose the resolution," 

The Hou'ble l\·IR, BAOHOHIDANANDA SINHA: II Sir, as one of tbe 
ncn-official representatives of tho Lower Provinccs and also 118 the only 
Member of this Oouncil who is perhaps unfortunately the editor of a. jcurnal 
in these days of stringent Press 11mB, I thmk I may be a.llowed to say a few 
wcrds in sufPort of the resclution brought forward by the Hou'ble 
Mr, Basu, f I may 8ay so without t n n ~  it seems to me, Bit" that a 
good deal of ~  discussion carried on in this Council on the subjeot under 
discussion has been p:1ore or less irrelevllont. ill view of tho fact that there is 
hardly any dilferej.1C6 6f opinion amongst us that a section of tbe ,Vernacular 
PI'ess, and possibly ~ large section. is conduoted on lines whioh aro not 
conducive to the publio:goocl. .. Thet'efore, any disquisitions ~  ns those whioh 
we have· he..'tl'd (to-dayr espeoially from my friend the Hon'ble Nawab 
Abdul Majid, if I mny my so with nll deference, are irrelevant to the dis-

~  What wo are consic1eril1g here is whether the Ilarticular liuo cf 
nction adoptoel by tho Goverrunent of the Lower Provinces, is one which shall 
llleet with t ~  ~ t ~~~ ~ t . ~ nt r.rofess to have in view. ~nt is 
the o.nly pomt. othor consldel'ilt1011s' belllg. 1f I may say /lC, merely fnlso ISSUes, 
N CW, if that be the oose,. I have no hesitation in saying that, in my humble 
opinion. the ohject ainleU at:: by tho Government will be fl"Ustrsted, I need 
not COver the ~n  grouud ~  that. done befol'e me by somo of the previous 
speakors; I sllllll only f'ny that it seems to me that the gentlemen who opposed 
this resolution havo evidently' forgotten tho old adage tlmt you may take a 
horse to the water but cannot make him drink; and, therefore, a.lthough the 
~ n nt may circulate hl'oadcast 25,000 copics of this .puper and spend <?n 
It a sum·of moro thau ll60JOOO, I do not see how they will be able to nttalU 
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theh' objoct unless tllll E'choolmnstors 11.1'0 dircctcd to rend out of it column after 
column to t.heir pupils, nud officials n1'O cil'culnl'izccl to rond it sorlnlou!lly so lIS to 
~ t thoir monoy II worth.· And n ~  (li!lob(J(lionco to t.hoso ordOl'!! is made pennI. 
I douUt "Ol'y mucll if the offol't i!l likoly to sucoood, My sYlllpnthio!l nre, there-
forc, ontirely in invour of the Sliggost.iOIl mRdo by my 11ol1'ble fdond AIr, Haque 
tJmt n~ t  instead of sml'ting n special or suhsidizod organ, rulOuld largely 
rcsort to the Ilrnotico now pnrtinUy pre\'niling of is.'millg O n ~  to the 
Press and coUlllelling, by eveu legi,;}l\tion, if nOoo8.'1RI'Y. tho Vel'llnOulo.l' papel's 
to publish them; pro\ridacI, of OOtu-SO, that Hbel'fy ill rcscl'\'o<l to the Pl'ass to 
comment on these n ~  ,\Vith those wO ~  Sir, I ha.ve grent 
pleasure in sUI>porting the resolution befol'e the Council." 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SYED BUAlfS-UL-HuDA.: .. Sir, upon this resolution 
prudence would flrobnbly hn.vu dictn.ted to the nOll-oClicialllembers 0. policy of 
silence; but I fee thnt the question is one of suoh importance that I should not 
givo a silent vote on it; amI I am sorry thnt I must oJ1l1060 1he resolution 
pt'Oposed by my Hon'blo friend Mr, BLum,- It hns been snid thnt the question is 
not whethol' the Vernnculnr Press is doing if.s duty, find t.lmt s11ch n question is. 
irrolevRllt, nmi tllnt we 1I1I.\-e only to see whether tJlO 1lOJiey thnt Government 
hilS adopteel is tho b68t suit.ecl to attain its own object, I am nfraid, Sir, it is 
an after-thought, If my Hou'bla friend Mr" Bnsll thought that Government 
would be well 6Clviseci' to . start a paper Oil ita own aocount, pl"obnbly that o.dvice 
,,"ou1<1 hnve beou tendered to the GovOl'nment of Bengnl itself; onel further he 
might have asked, inst·end of lUIkiug for" recluction to the cxtent of Rs 62,000, 
fOl' an addit·ion of 0. lakh of rupces to cnnhle the GOl'crnment of Bengal 
to start its own pa.pel'" As I rood tho resolution, Sir, I look upon it 
as a vote of oensure upou the Gove\'nment of Bengal fol' having subsidised 
the partioular newspap,er; nud th()refore I think it is perfoctly relovant to 
discuss whether the SItuation is suoh as to justify tho notion. It has been 
said by all the speakers that the Vernuculo.r Pl"ese-o.t any rate 0.1a1'88 part 
of it-has been misrepresenting the views of Government, It is ,o.lso conceded 
that our eclucntecl countrymen have not done thoir duty in this respect_ 
If under these circumstanoes the Government of Bengal suI)sidisos a parti-
cular paper for the purpose of enabling the Govornment to explain it.s vie,vs 
to the people, I think the Government· does whnt it ought to do and 
Government would be failing in its duty if it did not do that, At any rate 
it shows thnt tho Govel'nmont is anxious to concilinte public opinion and 
to creato nn enlil?htoned publio opinion instend of allowing the mind of 
the publio to be pOIsoned by the sort of litCl.'atU1'6 that is entored to the .publio 
dny by d,ay, It has. been said that after all this would be a pnid publio oplnion. 
But overy opinion is mol'O or less paid opinion_ 'l'he etlitol's--I mean no 
offence to Illy Hon'bie friend on the left - do not always cXJ>ress their 
own viO\vs. They ho.ve to consider what things and what ollimons would 
satisfy those for whom their l,aper is intonclellu,nd ",hot would bring t.heir 
papGl' the largest circulation, I am, I beli6ve, right when I 8ay that the 
paper of whioh Babu NareJl(h'a Nath Sen is the editor hns not probably the 
good fortune of having 0. quarter of tho subseribers that othor newspnpel's have, 
which express opinions more Iluited to the taste which they lu'e rcsponsible 
for haviug created j aud uuder these circumstances, if an honest journalist like 
Babn Narcndr3 Nath Sen finUs himself at ll. (lisa<lvnntago in competition with 
the rest, Go,"erument comes ancl givcs him a helping hnn!! nl1fl nsks him to be 
au oxponent to a. ccrtnin extent of Government's views, Government does 
cxactly what is l'ight and pi'oller j and I think, Bil', ill col1sideling this question 
,ve should not forget tlw personal ~ n. t  of the man wllom Govorn-
ment hn.s ohosen to represent its views, I believe the worst el1emies of 
Bahu Nnrcndra Nath Son will not say t.hat he "'ouId, because his paper is 
subsidised, sacrifice his consoience and do anything that is unworthy of llim, 
Therefore, in selecting such a mun the Govornment of Dongal I1ns showu 
good sense, for which it ought to get credit. I do not think I nccd (lilnto vcry 
much upon this question, I know this, thnt every mnn, even the moaner 
individual, hn'! a right of defending himself whon he is attackcrl. Our 
personal reputation is a valuable asset, and so is the rcputation of n Govern-
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ment; and I think, Sir, if the Government of Bon!ml is nttacked beforo the bllr 
of public opinion-attaoked unjustly, villifiod ancf traduced-it has every right 
to choose its own mouthpiece so as to (lorentl itsolf and to show how unworthy 
are those attacks. 

II With theso words, Sir, Il)eg to O}>pose tho resolution which has been 
moved by my Hon'bla fdond." 

The Hon'blo Mr. EARLE: II I must congratulate tho Hon'ble lfov.1r on 
the dialectic skill wit.h which he introduced his speeoh and also on the very 
pioturesque . ~  whioh he elUployed. I must say that' I spook 
at a (liso.dvantnge, bemg, 8S he alleges, ' a. mel"e skeleton tied up with retI tape '. 
On the other hand, there is some advantage in n~ 0. skeleton, as the 
Bhafts whioh my Hon'ble friend launohes co.n be rOoe1ved with impunity. 
I do not think that any serious public man would ~n  that thCI"e is a 
great evil to be met in oonnexion with the Vernncular Press, even if he could 
not agree as regards the t~  I'emedy to be npl)lied. Unfortunately for 

i ..,mo, one of my multifariOUS, duties is to l'ood translations of extracts from tho 
I, Vernaoular Press. ' I fear tha.t theimpreasien ,vhich an lmpartia.l reader would 
gathor from D. perusnlof these papers is that ho was living nnder a tyrannical 
and arbitrarv despotism iDStt?d of under the mild sway whioh is the natural 
outcome of applymg British prinoiples, of administration. No serious publio 
man would, I conoeive, hold that Government should sit still with folded hands 
and allow the evil to go n . ~. 1'he practice of subsidising the Press with 
the objeot of making known the intentions of Government is well known on 
the Oontinent of EUI·ope. FortuDately in England such a mensUl'e is unnoces-
sary, because there every shade of opinion finds expression in the Pi·CSS. So too 
here in India. there is no necessity for any action as regards newspapers 'which 
are publisbed in English. There are some newspapers of that olass which, in a 
. general way, uphold the policy of Government. Others are stern critics of the 
):>ol\oy hut are moderate, b;l. tone, or are, at a.ny rate, not uniformly and invariably 
hostile. The Vornacu'lar Press, on the other hand, is, in a lower stage of 
development ',o.neJ, , it is ; ~ . ~ w,hll-instrueted. It is not too much to Bay 
t.hat, with, of COUrse, honourable exceptions, Government is not represented 
in those n w ~ in a fair manner and meots with little or no support from 
them. ~ Pl'e6s.!\.ct ~n  of course, and does, control open  sedition. That 
is a. t;l.ifferent matter. ~  ~ 8uoh a thing as damning, with faint praise, 
and the t ~  effect of ~ t ~ criticism is great. These are the news-
ptIopers whio1;t ~ .t  comp!Lra.t,ively uneducated masses, and it is necessary 
tbJlt the masses, ~ ,be , ~ ; . \ at .~t an opportunitr of judging for 
themselves whether the.· hostile Cl'itioism of Government 18 justified. The. 
Government of India, have left il( to Local Governments to deal with the 
problem in 8uch a ~w n  may seem :tQ be best. III Borne provinces it may 
be possible tl? subsidise existing newspapel's which Rre of moderate tono; in 
other cases it may:be nece$Sllry to assist the starting of new journals. Or it 
mar be t ~ other ~tt  ~ t  will suggest. themselves. .The particular 
aotlOn taken III ~ proVlnce IS a Platter of exporlment; and, If the experi-
ment,failR, it can be· aba,ndoned·. and Bomo t ~  better method adopted. It' 
must, however, be .clearly understood thnt there is a.n evil to bo grappled with 
and thnt it is the duty.of G9vel'Dment to take steps to l'educe it. 

(I J.Alstly, I wish to bring to notice thnt though-this resolution is, teohnically 
&peaking, in order, in tllat it aims at a reduotion of the speoial grant to Dengal, 
the subject-matter is one whioh would more suitably be discussed in tho local 
Legislative Council. The Local Governments al'e, of course, ~ n  for 
t.he pa.rticular methods n40ptOO fQl' giving effect to the general polwy of the 
Government of India. ",. 

II With these remarks. Mr. O ~ n  I suggest tha.t the resolution should 
not be adopted by tho .{}overnment of In(lio. ... 

The Hon'ble lhnu DUUPENDRANATH DASU: .. I nm afmid, Bir, that 
thore is f>omo misapprehonsion of the grountIs upon which I have put my reso-
lution ; but beforo I dea.1 with them I must say at tho outset that in offel'ing 
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tho observations that I luwe ventured to offer ill this Ooullcil I lind not even ill 
the remotest degroo beforo my mind the IJorsonnJity of thu gentleman who has 
been selected in Dengal for cditing the Iltlwsp"'llCr tlmt JInS been suhsi(lised by 
Government, and in all tho remarks which I hnvo mnue I havo not for 0. 
moment thought of him. I shnre with Illy Hon'ble friend Mr. Gokhalu-who 
!n Bengal does not P-the gl'cat esteom in which my countryman hold Dnhu 
Naronch·n. NILth Sen. He hilS Inid the ooullt.ry undor gl't'...tIt. obligntion to hitn 
for services in tho past; but there must be, and thOt·o is, 1\ limitation eYOll to tho 
greatest man; nnain tho task which Bn.hu Nll.1"Oncl1'l\ Nath SOil lIns undel'taken 
I believe ho hna.bargained to do a work whioh will be beyo/lIl even his powers, 
namely, to l)reserve an at.litmle of pm'fect iuclependenco aud nt the same tilllO 
to make the peoplo believe, with the subsidy bchind him, that he hn.<; l)reSel'vec\ 
such 1111 attitt\de, I will say n.t once tha.t I fully l'eoogniv;o that there is an 
evil to be comba.ted and put down; in fnol;, in my own speech I ha.ve refel'I'ed 
to it. All that I havu venturod to demollstrato is t.hl\t tho method tlmt hns 
been selected, insteOO. of combating the edI, will aggravate it: that is my 
position. It. will lead to iurther hostility and bittemcss, It would be quito 
a different ma.tter if the Govcl'llmcnt lUl(1 stnl'teel u. UCwBllapcr of its own, for 
then thore would be 110 possibility of n. belief thnt, in the garb of indepondent 
advice, what the people were receiving ,vns the o}lillion of GoYCrnmellt. '1'ho 
people would like to heal' first hand what f·he Government llas got to say iu 
defence 0'1' in explanation of ita own measures; and when the Govornment 
makes a statement, it is taken as a statement by Government of its objects nnd 
reasons; but when a third party makes tho statement, it comes from one 
who is more or less in tho confldence of Government and 'vhose 
polioy must necessarily be gnidod by the sUP1>Ol't thnt he receives from 
Government, That is the objection toot we have ventured to urgo a.gainst 
this method of trying to meet the evil. My Hon'bIe friend Mr, Huda. 
&ays that this is the best method suited to meet the evil I really fail to see-
even the Hon'ble  Mr, Ea.l·le bas not ndo}?ted that position-on what 
grounds he considers that this nlethod of subsidislDg a Vernacular paper is the 
best method of meeting the el'il that has arisen, and I conceive tWit there' will 
be great di1Jlculties and comJ,>1ioations, There are, and there are bound 
to be, matters of public interest In which different seeUons of the ~  might 
be oPJ>OSed to each other; and the attitude' which this pn.per will fake Upon 
questions like thcse will smely embarmss the Government In its relations to 
the people. That is 0. view whioh should not bo lightly set aside. I regrot, 
Sir, that my Hon'ble friends Mr, Dadabhoy and Mr. O tn ~ should 
opposo my resolution. I have not known of Do Vernacula.r paper in this 
province whioh has said that Government WIIS poisoning the wells to kill the 
people, or that Government was spl'Oading plague, or that Government 
was pUl'posely oreating pestilence or famine. It may be otherwise in my 
friends' pl'ovinees. But nssuming that is so, assuming that this class of 
misguided and mischievous writers llrre allowed to exist Bnd are not touohed 
by the present laws that we have enacted, will the mere statement of & 
newspaper ,,.hich will live upon 0. Govornmont subsidy remove or check 
the evil PThat is the question which has got to be considm'ed; a.nd I would 
ask my Hon'ble friends to consider that question calmly and dispassionately. I 
was surprised to hear from the Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid that a. paper 
conducted by the State will not have the so.me weight 8S a. :{>Il.per conducted 
by 0. private individua.l. However high the position of the prIvate individual 
may be, whatever mo.y be the wiJiglJt of his authority, that position and 
that weight are bound t.o be deloteriously influenced by the support that the 
Government will openly give him, 
.. My friend t.he Hon'hle Mr. Madoo agrees with me in tho abstract pro-

positions. Does it strike hiul as to why laws which are right in the abstract 
miscarry in practice.? Docs ho analyse the surface ol'er which these laws 
,York, and does he realise why these laWll, which hold good in other countries, 
do not hold good in our country, because of tho difference in the sphere of 
their application P  I pointed out-I referred to tho cxperience of Lee· Warner's 
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book. Men connected wit,h tho n n~ t  will at onco assure tlJis Counoil 
of the immense mischi(·f 'which that book created. It would. not be a rw.h 
ussumption for me to roy it, that much of tho stnte of things which we lamont 
to-dny might be att·ributo<l to the influcllcc :which this book exorciscd upon 
young minds oYer n series of yenrs. '1')1(:1'0 nrc lllnny ways in which OOV(lrn-
ment may check tho od\. 1tly :Crioud l\fr. Gokhale has inclicnted to some 
extent what those ,vays may boo 

II One of my fricnds llns said tl16t, jf tllis motion of mino had been fllr 
inoreasing tbe gmnt by a Inkh of nlpees to fmable tho Government of Bengal 
to start a :paper of its OW11, be would llayo seen his way to SUpp01·t me ; but 
I am hore, Slr, not for the I)urpose of submitting constructivo schemes, for 
unfortunately the Govel'nments of this country seldom consult publio men in 
the schemes they frame, and no wonder ihat their schemes, like the schemes of 
another elo.ss of beings, • aft gnng agley'; but my duty here was to point 
out that the present scheme is not at all n suitable Ileheme for the . O~ 
intended to be aeMeved. These nrc the only oLservntionB 'with 'Which I beg to 
put my resolution to tbe House." 
The Council divided:-. 

A.ytJ8-9. 
The Hon'blo Nawah Saiyid 'Muhnmmad Sahih Bahadnr; the· Hon'ble 

lIr. Subbo. Roo i tho Hon'bla( Mi'. Gokhalo i the Hon'ble lIr. Mudbolkar; tho 
Hon'ble Pan<1it Madan :?rIohan Mlllaviya.; t1lC Hou'ble Rajn. Sir Muhammad 
Ali :Muhammad Khan of Mahmudabllcl; the Hon'ble 13abu Ehupendrnnnth 
Baau; the Hon'ble. lIr. Saohchidnuanda Sinba; and the Hon'ble Mr. 
Mazho.rul Haque. 

Noes-44. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Andrew; tho Hon'bla Mr. Quin; the Hon'bla Mr. Birkmyre; 

tIle Hon'ble Mr. Madge; thaHon'ble Mr. Graham; the Hon'ble Mr. :Monteo.th. 
the Hon'ble Sir Bassoon Dp,vid i the Hou'blo lfr. Chitnavill; the Hon'ble 
Mr. Phillips ; the Hon',bIe Mr. ~  ; the Hon'bla Mr, Gates; t·ho Hon'ble 
lIaung Bah Too; t ~ n  ~n nt Malik Umar Ho.ya.t Khan j the 
Hon'ble SaMar PaJ;'t",l,l, Singh; .the Hon'ble Lieutenant-Colonol Davies j the 
Hon'bla Mr. Slacke; the lIon'bie Yr. St-ewart-Wilson; the Hon'ble Mr. 
Dr.mpster j th" ~ . Sir Vithaldas D, Thnokersey; the' Hon'ble Sir T. R. 
WYflne j tho Hop,;ble lfl'. Kesteyen; lIis Excellency the Oommander-in-Ohief; 
the Hon'bIeMr. Qarlyla; the Hon'bIe:Yl'. t~ ; the Hon'blo Mr .. Syed Ali 
Iinam j the n~  :&£'1'. Clark; the ,Hon'ble BIl' Guy Fleetwood Wilson j tlJe 
Hon'bla ~n  Grover; the Hon'ble lIl·. Maclagan; the Hon'ble Sir 
Lionel Jacob; tHe Hon'ble lIr. t~ ; the Hon'bla Mr. Robertson; the 
Hon'ble Mi'. ~ n t t ; the Hon'ble Sir Henry McMahon; the Hon'ble 
Nawab Abdul Majid i the Hon'ble Maulvi Shamll-uI·Huda; tbe Hon'blo Mr. 
Le1tlellurior; the Hon'bla Ml'. Holms; the Hon'hle Mr. Meston j the Hou'ble 
11r. Fremantle; tl1e ~  Mr. Todhunter; tIle' Hon'ble Surgeon General 
Lukis; the Hon'b)e Air. Graves i and the Hon'ble Mr. Macpherson. 

So the ~ nwt  i'ejected. 
;. 

" ' 

FIN ANOIAL STATEMENT. 

SECOND STA.GE. 

The Rcin'ble'SIR ,GUY FU;E'rwooD WILSO!>l': II I now have to move tlie 
second Iltage-a.rid J ~  not proposo to offer allY remarks llOyond drawing attention 
to the fact, for the information of· Membars of Oouncil, that thoro are a fe,r 
changes iii regard. to t~  ~  w4ich are nttributabla to the changes which have 
taken place i¥-t~  constitution of ,the Goverument of India. Tho creation of an 
Education Department Jill!! n .~ .. itated the removal of oue or two lleads from 
one n~t nt. if: tlu9,tlJ.or aud, , ~  courso, thoy will therefore ho takon in charge 
by t ~ ~ ~  t ~ ~ chargoo! them ~t yenr. Thoro is n further slight 
change lJl regard to the pnrtIcular heads for whlch I lin-yo to answor.· Salt and 
Excise h/l.ve been trausferred to my Hon'ble friend the Member for Commorce 
and Industry." 
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OPIUM. 

The lIon'b1e Sur. SA.SSOON DAvID: .. Sir, I beg to move the following 
resolution which s1:.o.nds in my name :-

t Thl1t t ~ Council recommends thn.t the '1\lrmtitl" of ollium fnr OXpOlt to Singn.poro aud 
other UllIl'kds outside China ho tnkom n.t lU,OOO illsfen.:l of 16,OUO obe.ta, and tho! l>rice at 
-R •. 2,00U iostead of Its. 1,600 iu the Budget E.tiUl."tes! 

"My resolution refers to tlllt pOl·tion of my Hon'ble frienrl.· the Finance 
lIinistOl"s speech wllich denls with tho disposition nncl apportionment of the 
number of chests of Bongal opium bet\vcen Ohina and Singallol'e and other 
mukcts outside Ohina. . 

CI The altera.tion which my rosolution embotlies arrives at a higher figure by 
10 In.khs of revenue, and when I have made it cle:\r, I fool no doubt that tho 
Hon'ble the Financo Minister and the Oouncil will seo their way to adopt 
the resolution. 
"I desire in the first plooo that the toLal number of ohests allocated for 

Singapore and other markets outside Ohina may be reduced from 16,000 to 
10,000 chests. My investigations iuto the statistics of the last few years 
hac> unmistakably demonstrated that the exports to Singnpore and t ~  markets 
outside Ohinn have not exceeded. th,e average of 14,000 ohests per annum, and 
that out of thnt quantity between 8 nnd 4 thousand ohosts were annually 
shipped from those ports to Ohina.. 
"It is evident, therefore that these markets do not require for theil' own 

consumptien more tha.n 10,000 chests l\ year . 
.. I am surprised to see from the Financial Sooreto.ry'tJ memomndum that it 

is expected that 20,000 ohestS 01' double the quantity of this annual average 
consumption will be sold for Singo.poro during the next llnanoi&l year • 

.. In tbe second place, I am strongly of opinion that if the number of chests 
is reduced from 16,000 to 10,000 for tIle calendar ~  Singapore market opium 
would certainly realise the same price 88 Ohina opIUm, v'z., &S. 2,500 inatefi.d of 
Bs. 1,500 per ohest, a.nd perhnps more, because 10,000 chests, DB I have shown 
above, are about tho actual requirements of -those markets and there will be no 
otber source of supply. 
" I do n ~ wish to commit myself by saying, as I Raid last year, thnt tho 

budgeted llgUl'O of Rs. 2,500 per chest for China. is too low. Everything depends 
upon the l'csult of the negotiations now going on in Pekin. But I can say 
with confidence that if our Government succeed, which we all hOlle they will, in 
snfegual'ding the legitimate interests of the tro.de so long as the trade remains, 
next, year this time thero will be another gl'OOt windfall from opium notwith-
t n~ the budgeted llgm'e of Rs. 2,500 per chest aga.inst Rs. 1,760 for the past 
1,e&r. Un other grounds too I contend thnt my resolution shOUld commond 
Itself to the acceptance of this Counoil. It would have the effect of restl'a.illing 
the smuggling of opium from Singapore and elsewhere into Ohino., ancl by 
adopting it we would be pro.cticn.lly furthering the oauso of which tho 
Hon'ble Finance Minister e:s:pressed Wroself tho other day in such warm 
terms of approval. 
"We would also 1)0 mooting tho J;lrotcstntions of China, of which wo have 

hearel so much, that dCSlJitc the anxIOus desiro nnd the l'estl'nillillg illfluenco 
that bas beou studiously oxereise(l by the Goverumcnt of India, tho Ohilla 
market has beon flooded with Illdinu OpiUUI. 

tc Sir, to sum up tho situation briefly, my \'cc;olntion if n.dopted will lead to 
the following advantageous results. It will !!tl'Ongtholl the position of GOY" 
el'llmeut both in regard to their own finrU1crs und in theil' rolations with 
China, Govornment will hllye 6.000 unsold chests for futuro disposal represont-
ing a net reyenu" of Ollfj C1'orO und 1\ llnlf 01' pel'hllP'i mOl·3. Wo shnll hO:1l' tho 
last of tho complaint from tho Chincsc thnt Indio. is pl:tcing on their markets 
n. !lll'gor number of chests than what ~ beon n.ctunlly lll'OlDisccl. It will also 
reduco cousidcml.Jly tho unfn.iL· compet.it'ou to wbioh tho legitimato tl'arlo with 
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Ohinn. is exposed owing to olJimn smuggle.d from ~  ou account of the 
temptation of lorge profits arising out of the vast diffm'cnoo iu prices. I nm 
sura GovemlllGnt ar" anxioul:! to Pl'ol;eot tho t t n~ trading with 
Ohina. by socuring them aga.inst O ~ t  rivalry. Au(l these results ,vill 
be attained without in any way dislocating the BlUtget ostimates, rather by 
improving them by 10 la.khs. 

1/ With tLeso words, I ask theOouncil to adopt this resolution, reserving my 
remarks uutil the Blldget discussion as to the treatment IDeood out to British 
mercllants by the Ohinose authorities ... 

The Bon'ble SIR GUY FLBETWOOD WlJ..sON : rr The llon'blo Member, in a 
manner to ~~  I can take no ~ t n  has alluded. to the difforenoe l>otween 
the result of our Bnles anq tho forocnst which we took .~;t year. and he 
as ,veil as others has n ~  in the pleasurable oooupll.tioll of snying 
• I told you so} I do n ~ deuy. and we uever conteu(led last yoar, that 
their forecast was altogether unreasonable. Our statements in .Oouucil last 
year showed that we fully rQcoguised the possibility of ours IJeil1g an ul1!lel"-
estimate; but the figure we'took for O]?iUID was not tho result of timorous or 
ba'paznrd calcll1a.tion, lint wliat we considered to be prlldent. What we ~
tained all through is that ncf prudent, indeed, no ren.sonable, man wouI(} base a 
budget on the wild lluctuati911S of.a "'pcculativ6, I may even sayan omotioual, 
market.' ; 

.. I take this opportunity of saying that in my opinion our attitude was 
sound as is evidenceCl by the· extraordinary and hysteriool commulliootious which 
throughout tho yoor I llave been reoeiving.a.Imost daily from those interested 
in the opium trade. The alternn.tions in their n~ of confidenCe aud des-
pair n~  exceeded the rAmarkable lluctuations which have taken place in the 
prioe of opium. I do not know what the prioe may be or may not 1)13 this year. 
but I .wall be very ftlad indeed if it turns out to be higber than that whIch I 
.had taken. Dut there is no desire on:my part to budget for a windfall, and I 
still maintain that ordinary prudenoe necessitated great caution in ~ . t n  

the prices for the future. . 

.. Ooming now to the main point, which he pressed npon:us, I ma.y say tha.t 
I have listelled with great interest to the speech of my Bon'hle friend opposite. 
He naturally takei a. yery gL'eat interest-a persona.l interest-in the opium 
queStion, and is thoroUghly: ~ nt with it. I am plaoed at a very great 
disndvanta.ge in replyi:ug' to hif4, inasmuch as in taking the course which is the 
only one open to me I; frankly admit that I lay myself open to tho cllll.l'ge of not 
meeting tlie points 'Which he hWl raised. I would ask mm, however. to n.ccept 
my assurance that if 1; do not do 80 it is not from any desire to trea.t him cava-
lierly or from any ~ of. respeot for the firguments which he hus advanced. I 
Can only repeat the aSsurances which I gave in my }'inuncial Statement with 
regard to the·uttiptdo,9f tho Government of Indio.. We are fully mindful of 
our duty to ~  to the utmost extent possible the rights of the Indian ollium 
traders Mid t~ do 9ur ~t~ t to get justice dOllo to them ; but beyond that t can 
say no more, and for,this reason.: negociations of the most delicate character 
are at the' n~ moment going on in Pekin, and I will tell the Bon'ble 
Member quito candidly. that I -am afraid of saying anything mOl'e lest I should 
injure those very interests which he has at heal·t. 

cc I n~ t accept the resolution." 

The HOJ;l'blo Sm:·BASSOON DAVID: Ie My objeot in moving t·his resolu-
tion WfiS to put tlJ.e merchants drL4ing with Ohina on the snIDe footing as those 
of thc Straits' Sett.lements and Othel· countries outside China. By making this 
differential treatment)n the ~  oJ?ium, I a.m sure the mercbants in China 
"'ill be very badly handicapped, nqd it IS only with that view tha.t I wish that 
tho trcntll10nt of the merehn.nts dealing with. China should bo on the' same 
equa.l footing as those of other places." . 

Tho resolution was put and rejected. 
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tI INrrERPRETATION OF R ~  

Tho Hon'blo Mn. GOIOU.LE: II Sit·, bnforo I proceed to the first 01 the \ 
series of l'osoluf·iol\fj of which I havo given notico, I would liko to gc;; ono 01' 
two pointoll cleared. up in tho romarks which you ~  in this Oouncil/cstel'-
day sbout the intcl'l>ri.!tntion to bo plaoed upon some of tho l'nles; snd hOllO, 
thereforo, tIlat you will permit IDe to address to you n few observntions . 

.. Sir, tho rules whioh govern theso discussions rcqluro, first, thnt our 
resolutions should l'efer to specific entries in the Finanoial Statoment; 8ooondly. 
that they should bo olearly and l}reoisely expl'essed and should raise definite 
issues; nnd, thirdly, what you monHonec1 yesterday, that tho discussion should 
bo limited to tbe subject of the resolution, ond should not extend to nny 
. matte1' os to which a resolution may not be nloved. In nddition to these 
requu-emcnts, bowe\"cr. it o.J.lpearcd to me yesterday that two othor limitations 
,,"ould be iutroduced by the lUwrpretation ploood on thesa ruluq by you, if thnt 
interpl'etntioll, a.s llDIlerstood by me, were to be enforced. One is that the lll'O-
posers of resohltions shoulcl ~  state how effect is to be given to their proposals, 
and seoonrUy, that the whole of tho proposnls, whatever thoy mo.y be, should bo 
8uoh os coulcl bo cn.rriocl out during tho :rear following, Now Sir, if your first 
diotum merely means that we should indlCllte in our SllOOO1!OS, supporting OU1' 
resolutioJls, wbat steps may be taken by Government to reduce or raise expendi-
ture, as the ~ may be, in the direction indicated by us, I have nothing to say ; 
I aecopt that at once and it lfOuld be on those lines thl1t 0.11 my remal'ks 'Will 
be made. If, however, tho dictum means that I sllOuld point out exnotly how 
the particular reductions proposed are to be effected, well, all I oon liny is that 
that is ~nt  beyond any non· official Member of this Counoil. It woukl bo 
a good. reason for the Member in oharge to ~. in opposing a. given motion. 
that the motion was not practicable; and If. by any ohnnoe, the proposer 
succeeded in getting the Connoil to a.ocept it. the Government could veto it on 
that ground. But my contention is that it cannot be ruled out of order 
on that ground, 'l'he whole position comes to this: here is tbe Budget State-
ment placed before UB, askinff UB to assent to oertaiu entries. I my that a. 
partieula.r entry should be a. httle less than what is proposed; if the Gouncil 
accepts the view, the matter goes to Government; if it does not, the matter 
dl0pS. The only thing that the Government may fairly iUllist upon is that tIle 
proposal should he such that it should be "ithin the competence of the Depart-
ment ooncerned to give effect to it, nnel that no large questions of FoHey beyond 
the competence of the Department should be raised . 

.. As regards the otller point, I would respectfully submit, Sir, that it would 
be enough if a beginning could be made ill the direction indicated during ~  
budget year, nnd the whole proposal need not be cn.rried out in the course of 
thnt year. 

" Finally, Sir, one word about the purposes of these motions. It appear cd 
. to me that your observations on this point implied that the resolutions, oi!. which 
I have given notice, travelled really beyond tho purposes which these rules have 
in view. Now, Sir, may Il'cspeetfully point out that last year precisely similar 
. resolutions were allowed. and we had at that time in the chair Sir Ha.rvey 
Adamson, who as Home Member, in concort with the Law Member, wa.s the 
author of these rules" He certainly would hnvo ca11c(1 mo to order if my rcso-

t n~ had gono boyond the purposes of the rules. Howevor, I bope I take it 
that, if I adhere to tho lines which I havc indicated iu a ~ n .  way, I shall 
have no difficulty on any point of order." 

THB PRESIDENT: .. I am very glad thl1t the IIoll'hlo lIembor has given 
me an opportunity to state tho position more clearly, I lIill bogin where he 
left off. A precedent is not made ill n day, and if n ~tn  was made last 
yco.1'-l do not say that a mistake was Illude-we arC not hound by it for c\"cr, 
In the llext place, I would sny that wlmt I said yesterday wns intendcd partly 
by way of mdication of t.he interpretation which I would placo upon the rule, 
and partly by way of WCll-ulCtmt ~ .  to Hon'hlo 1\{omhct"s who hud resolu-
tions on tho table. Now, wk,!; I said ilien ~  and what I s"-y. now is, that 1.'. 
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l·esolution should bcwhn.t it plll"pOrtR to boo It ought not to be useel RS n. devicc 
for l'tlising questions ullconnected with the substa.nco of the resolution, nnd I 
think that that su.fllciently nrises out of rule 13 whioh the Hon'blc :M:omber 
hos quoted . 

.. As to tIle other point, tho advice whicli I gave, that llon'bJo Mem-
hers shou1d, in moving their resolutions, indic..1.te hI what Dlllollner effect ShOllld 
he given to Lheir l)roposals-thnt, of courso, is not 0. :p,oint of order c:!:ccpt 
in so far os theu' doing so mny be an evidenoe of good faith an(l goes to show 
thnt a. resolution is renlly a genuine one and not intended to servo any 
ulterior object. But ns a matter of advice I think it is good advice. Of course 
I never intended to imply that an Hon'ble Member in proposing 0. 
, roduction should state exactly where every r111)OO of that reduction shouJd fnll ; 
! but I do think tha.t he should be able to sho,,, that the reduction is prnctio-

jl able a.nd how it should be effected during the course of tIle yenr to "bich the Financial Sta.tement relnros. I hope that what I have said will satisfy 
the Hon'ble Member that I have no intelltion of &training tbe rultlS' 

I in fact, my desire is to a.1lc!w Hon'ble ];{embeI:8 the utmost possible lati-. tude which is consistep.t with the practical, reasona.ble nnd business-like 
I· conduct of our affairs. I have isufticip.nt confidence in the skill and experience 
\ of the Hon'ble Member as a ,aebater to be sure that whatever interpret,ation iii 
: placed upon the rule, he w ~ able to say "hatever he wishes to say." , 

"""1 
I OPIUM. 

The Hon'ble Mr. GOKB:ALB: .. Sir, I do not ""ish to move the resolution-
about opium, of whioh I have given notioe, in view of tho fact that the Depart-
ment is more or less a doomed Dep,nrtment no,,,. It is quite true tha.tthreatened 
men live long. but as the expep.dlture in this Depllortment will no,v necessarily 
be curtailed, I wish to withdrll}" my resolution." 

THB :PRESIDBNT: .. The resolution is withdrawn." . . 

" 
MINT. 

! TJle Hon'ble ~~ ~ n~ ;'.; "Sir, ~ beg leave to move that this OO ~  I recommends that tJJ;e expeudlture uuder:Mmt be reduced by Ra.60,000. It 18 somewhat unfortuna. te tQat the first of. the series of resolutions 'yhich:l have to 
mOl'i1 should be abopt a J)epartmop.t about which I have to ~  the ~t ; but o.s 
, Mint llappeus to come first, I must state what I hn.ve to say m  a few;wotds. I 
find, Sir, on an nnalysis bf the figures for the last fe\v yenrs that the ciharg6!l of 
t this DOl)artment-1' am :confiniDg myself to establishment charges and contino 
i .... eucies-are Il verylv81'iable amoimt. Evidontly, when there is money to be 
~ ~ nt  the cho.l.gCS go ~  when thel'O is no monoy to be spent, tile Finance 
t Department is able to cut down the expencliture 011 estalliishment· charges and 
l contingencies. : I find, for instanCe, that, as in the case of many other Depart-
~ ments, the' highest 10ittt> of ~ ~ t  was reached in ,190'1-08. As I 
~ have already' ~ 'hi. ~ confining myself to cbarO'es in connection with 
j establishments imd ~ nt n ;  and I may state that in connection with 
, most other Departuients:l 'will do the same. I find that these chn.rge.'1, which, 
in ~ O  wel,"O ~ :OI·;say, '11akbs £01' thc .~ nt Department, 1"OSO t~ nearly 
9 lakhs in ~ . and' thnt was the lll<>'hcst POInt l'Cll.chec1. Then the 
Hon'ble Member, 'Proba'bljtin. view of the doficit which was then expected, 
llUt on a brake; and w,e find that in: ~  next ycar-lOOS-09-the charges fell from 
{) lakhs to 7·13 lakhs. :'.l'henes:t ~  i.e., in 1909·10, they fell still fru,tlter. 
'I'hey fell toRs:., 6.69.000.'That is the lowest figure reached by these 
charges in reCent: tim,es:,Now, Sit', I find thnt thore is 0. tcndency 
for these' chnrg6ll . to go up again i is it because the stringency of the 

, :. • "I 
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fillnncinl position is (liSnpPl'fll'ing'? AIHI I would liko to know WIly this is 
1Illppeuing'. ~ t YCi1l' the Department hudgeted fol' UR. 7,18,000, though tho 
revisecl estimato is 1ells; t,his yen\' thoy havo again bndgcl<.'cl for UN. 7,28,000. 
This is n llgUl'O nLClUt l:s. (i,J"WO in excess of tho figure. fOl' UIOO-I0, 
nnd my point is thllt., as 010 ehnrgt's of this ])er0l1mcnt fl11pcor to be 
elastic, callable of Leillg ('lit down wllOn tlIC GOVl'l'nmelit wallt.'! to cui 
them down, nnt1linlJlc, to go up nnel go ul' t~  1nrgely, ""ben Go,'C1"n-
mont. hnyo ~ . in ,i(l\\" of tIm rldmte on l"ct,l'cnclullcnt we llael tIl a 
othel' dny alld of "tLe u(1ecl'sity fOl' finding 111onoy fol' !nany oUler objects. 
the budget gl'unt fol' expcllditm'c unner this llend shoulcl 1)0 eut down 
hy, say, !ls, UO,OOO, which I p1'0POStl ill my l'csolution. Anothor thing 
to which I wish to druw the attuution of the eOllucH in t.his oonncotion is that 
in the Onlcuttn. Mint, while other O]lfl.l'geS lIm'o been ~ down. nnd are, ns 110 
mntter of fnot, showing n lower Ilnd 10w6r lo,-el, tho ohUl"ges in oOl1llaotion with 
Dirl'Ction alld OHico hnre })(-'('11 stendily l'isillg, In UJ05-0Q they were 
Us, 66,000; in 1u08-09 they l'ut:ched t,llo higllcst point, about 118. 85,000 j 
and for 1000-10, tho last yoor for which f)gl11'es nrc avnilable to me, I find 
they were at Rs. 75,000. Now this steady rise in Dh'cction and Office ohRl'gOS 
l'equil'cs somo exphmutioll, and I hopo tha.t thnt e:S:l)lanation will bo forth-
coming. 

"One moro suggestion 8llC1 I lIave done, I find tlUlt there aro sevon 
apllOilltments ill this Depadmont with salarius l'nnging from Rs, 500 to 
If,s. 8,000, and there is not 0. single Indinn among them. If, in the eOUl"1i6 of the 
next year, 0. vRaane, oceUI'S, eitber tonlporal'Y 01' porlllanent, and if the Hon'ble 
lfembel' will Fee his way to appoint an Indian, even if he (loos not give him a 
lower salary, ho will bo nble to effect 0. roving in exchange compensation 
ItUowance ; and I propoFe thnt he shmtld take advantage of any suah 

nt n~ n  o.ril;iug. With thcse few words, Sir, I commend this proposal to the 
.council." 

The Hon'ble SIR GUY FLEE'l'WOOD WILSON: U I may remark, Sir, that 
the&alaries are consolidnt'!d salaries, so my Hon'ble friend's plan would not save 
a penny if I appointed an Indinn to·morrow morning. I now como to the ques-
tion which he has nl.ised, and very reasonably, namely, that the higher a.ppoint-
lIlents in the Mint are not given to Indians. They are limited to five, and 
tInder an old regulation, a regulntion for whioh I am not 8D.8werable. they 
are reserved for officers of the Royal Engineers. The cleoision was arrived 
at years ago, nnel as 10l1g as thoso appointments 81'0 allotted to Royal Engineom, 
Royal Enginee1'8 wi1lIlayO to benppoillted to them. As regal'Cis the subor-
dina.te skilled class employed ill the Mint, an intimllte acquaintance is necessary, 
which can be ollly bllsed on Clqlcrience, with the complicated machinery '\'\'hioh 
is llsecl in the Mint. eo fm' ns I am able to understnnd n somewhat technicnl 
,case, it is only the people who have been mOl'e or less hnined in places in 
Scotland whero ~  particular machine1'Y is made who aro t~ t to aenl with 
it. 'fhat accounts for these few apl)oiutments 110t being ginll to Indians . 

.. I moy nIs,) allude to tho Assay Office, lYhich is part of the Mint, but which 
my lIon'ble frknd has not dealt ""ith ; but I prefer to deal with it, othOl'wise 
we may have a l'esolutil>ll iu connection with Assay. The llighel· a}>point-
Jllonts are four and tllcy nrc limited to mcmLol'S of tho Indinn Mcdk.al 
~  in which service thero nre ll. great number of Indians, and (li:;tiu-
guished Indians. Any Indian officer in that Service wonltl be considered 
for any of these llPl)oiutment:j if lie liked to O,l)l)ly for it.; but 110110 has over 
1'et ll.pplied for it . 

.. The Bon'Llo Member lIas allude(l to the g1'('at l'ise whioh took pInce in 
J.,906-07." 

'l'h.c lIon'blc l\':ll. GOKlI.lLE: "In 1907·08," 

The ;Hon'ble Sm GUY FLEETWOOD WILSON: "1906-07, I understand. 
Rowevc1', it doctl Hot mattor. It was the year when the aoinnge, ns is 
-within tho knowJtCIge of nw Hon'blo idend, WIlS in exooss ot wllllt it 113d 
,ever been before. 'i'lle fact is t.hat in the case of the Mint it is tho one Dcpnrt-
;ment in which tlle relation is absolutely between the cost of the 
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estahlishment nnd tho protluctivo power of tlmt cstnulislunent. 'Tho 11011'hle' 
!Iemuel' knows thnt I Jltwe IICt my face agniust anything l:ke uudue coinngo 
or ll11flcccs.,ury coinage. lJut it iii ill the sJack n ~  omi only in tho slnck 
years, that we call take advantage of t.he Mint Laing moro tlr ICSt; light 
worked to recoin obllOlete and worn out rupees; and I watched it myself 
mo .• t cnrofulJy and pcrsC?nn.lll' ond that is really what wo hnve beon doing. 
I mmt. n ~  lloillt out to the Hon'ble Momllol' that when wo get 0. sluck ycal', 
unless I do find SOIUO meum of ~ tllO Mint, the greator pOl'Lion 
of that sLlbol·clino.te olw9 which is entuely Indian would have to be tllrncd 
OLlt into the streets, and it is vnrtly :from a considomtion for t.hese people whom 
we emI)loy that I allow the mmting to go on of obsoleto ond worn out rupees. 
£0 os to a .... oid ",holeaale discharges. -

.. I llOW .come to the ql1estion which he has alluded to of 1\:)07-08 
\ (I mnde a mistake about the other year). The incl'case which ho alludod 
to wail attributable to the introduotion of electric power into the 
Mint, It was a perfcotly legitimate inorease. 'fhore is thus no real illorense 
in the expen<litul'6 of the Mint so far as I am able to ascertuin, nud. 
I hEn-a mken trouble to w;oortoin it, to the hest of my nbility. What-
ever appul'ent inoreaso thol'e i-, is due to n .~ of coinage aud thorefore or 
receipts, As I have already explained, when wo are not coining, 008 fully as 
we sometimes aro, new ~  we nre bound to take that opportnnity of ropInc-
iUl{ coinage which is not fitfot oiroulation. 

II I hOl)O thnt Ivith this'exflanation my Hon'ble friend 'Will realise that in. 
connectiou with the "int as 'nth the other Depl\rtments whioh come uuder 
my jm'jsdiction, I havo made ~  effort to control ex.penditure, to introduce-
economy amI nt the snme time to safegunl'cl thll ~t  mterests of peoplo who 
very often' cannot speak for themselves-tho subordinate Indian ola.ss in our 
employmeut." 

The Hon'bIe MR. _ O ~ .  ... ,Thcre is only one point on whioh I 
should like to hear 110' word O ~  planation, and that is why the cha.rges are· 
going up again aftq-h8.ying. ~  ,dOlyn up to 1909-10. I recognise that 
dUling that year and thb prev.ous vear lthe obarges ware going down. They 
~  their lowest ~t ~n l,009-io-lts. 0,69,0'00. ~ is no new. coinage i gomg on now, and I want tokno,,' why the cbn.\'ges n.rc ~ up agam. 'fhe 

~ Hon'bla Member ha& budgeted for &s. 7,28,000 for next yellr." 

f 
'1:he Hon'hle BIR ahy OO O~  "I have nlrea.rly explained 

-to the Hon'ble Member thnt the rela.tion betwcen inorease aUll Ileorense in 
tho cost of t ~ Mint is the relotioll :whioh e:dsts L(;twcen more ooining u.nd lesa 

f coining." . 
t; 

j The Hon'ule 1MB.; GOKD.U,E: II I do not wish, Sir, that. the resolution 
sllOu1<l be put ~  tho vote, After what bas fallen fl'om the Hon'ble Member. 
I would like to withdraw it. ... 
.. 'fhe l'Osolution' was\vithdro.wn. 

\ FAMINE GRANT. 
; 
t ~ 

TIle Hon'ble MR •. GOKHALE: "SU', I beg to move that this Council 
rcco.mmends that .the . t ~ of seventy-fivo In.khs of rupees under ~~  
RelIef -nnd Insurance, _-wlnoh IS proposed to be devoted to roducLlOll or 
avoidance of debt; pc ~  or, at any rate, suspcJlded till it becomes 
neoessary to borrow again for ~t n  famino ex})cnditure. . 
"Rir, I had moved a similar, resolution in the COlll'Se of t110 financial 

~ n of llUlt' year, _ 0.11<1 the first pnTt of this resolutioll, at nny mte, is 
a. l·cpct.ition of tbat resolution. In'vicw of wllnt the }<'innnce 1Uinistc,· ~  

yestcnlny, Jhll.t he woul(l consider the desirability of creating n. Sill king fUlid 
of n definito nmount, thn'O is not much point in my pressing this rewlutiou 
on t.he atteution of this Council. -But t.he Hou'ble :Membel' lms 0111y ~  

to cousidcl' the question. He lias not promi·:etl definitely to create a. siul,ir11! 
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fund, and it is just possiblo thnt he JIlay not CrMte it n.ftel' n.U, in which cnso 
I should certainly liko to ont.er my l)rotcst ngo.inst this )lR.liioulo.r allotment 
of 75 lakhs. Sir, as I pointo'll out t~  for tho noxt yoor, with thi!! 
allotment of 75 lnkhs, the total SUul dovoted to tho reduction of <leM will 
amount to 2 orol'eB, and in addition to thnt, who.tevol' surplus you may got 
under 0llimn, whether it bo 2 Ol'Ol'CS or 3 or 4, will lll'obably be devott.'(l to 
tho rcduction of debt. Now, Sir, ns regards the IItnOl1ut allott.ocl under 
Railways to capital rcdenlption. that is laid down by Statute. 'The annuities 
hnve. to be paid in o.coorclnnce with a Padiamcllfary Stntute, aDd tllorcfol'C it is 
not possible to touoh thom, tl10ugh we may tako them into aooount for finding 
out how nluoh money is bein .... doroted to the cx.tin .... nishiu'" of debt. Dut 
t·his amount of 75 lakhs is entil'efy in the disoretion of tho fio\'ernnl!:nt of 
India, and by the Government of Indio. I mean the Go,·ernmont of n ~ 

with the sanction of tlle Seoretl1ry or Slate. Last YCllr, ill <lcaling with this 
question, I gnve a brief history of tIl is ~ n  Insllrance lhmd. I pointed 
out then that when this fuud wns Ol'eated in t.ho scvontles-townrds the end 
of the seventies-it WM calculatecl by the Government of Lord Lytton that, 
t n~ 0. 1)c1'iod of about 10 yenl'd, tho n n~ 01 IIHlia might reasollably 
be onlle<l upon to meot a famulu OXl)ouditllre of ahont 15 cror69 of rUl)OOS, 
or 110 crore nnd 110 half every year. That amount was basocl on a consiclol'a.tion 
of what the Government hacl spent and whnt tho Go,orlllnout had lost in 
the famine of 18'14 in Bengn.l nnd the famine!! of 1876 to 1818 thnt rin,"aged 
lIo.dras, Bombay and other IlB1'19 of Iudia. l1'his was sanctioned by the 
Secretary of State, and special tn O ~ imposocl to 11rovide an annunl margin 
of 0. crore 0.00 a half for this purposo. Llltor 011 It camo to be laid down that 
half of this grant should be devoted to protectiv(l works-rnilways and irrigation. 
Of course the first olaim on tho money is thnt of o.otunl f'amine RoHcf; 
but when there is J;'.) fo.mine, as there is none this yoa.r, and I hope 
thoro will be none next yoor, half ill devoted to l,rotootive works-at one time 
both railways and irrigation and now only ll'l'igation-o.nd tho other ho.lf is 
devoted to a reduotion or avoidance of debt. Now, in vie.w of the fact that. 
nul' unproductive debt is extremely smo.ll, and there is another provision 
made for reducing the debt, I think this gro.nt Oll,gltt to be made availab1e to 
the people of this country for other purposes. I would like, for instance, this 
to he applied to the improvement of the Dgl'icultUl'ru cla!'Iscs, the olo.sses that 
suffer most from famino, so that it will not be diverted from the real main 
object for which it was created. namely, to ona.hle these to bet.tel' resist the 
atto.oks of famine. ",Famine relief is II. direct form of giving l'olief, and must, 
of course, have precedence; but pl'otective rnihmys and irrigation nre only 
an indirect ~  a.nd they need not be the ouly imlirect form; there a1'O 
other indireot forms ,"hich might do ItS well If, for instance, you give 
nglicultural eduoo.tion to the ngriculturists, if you help them to acquire 
industrial education, if small industrial occu}lrttions [1.re pl'omoted-in these 
anrl various othor ways you cnn eunble the ngl'icnltmists to better rcsist nud 
tide OVOI' the effects of 0. fami.ne. My proposal, therefore. is that this grunt 
of 75 Inkhs should be aholishecl altogether, anel tho money thuII Aet free be 
devoted to some object which '\vill improve the conditio11s of the ngriculturists 
and enable them to resist famine. 

II If, however, the Government nre unwilling to do this, I uI'ge thut the 
grunt should [1.t least be susIJonclc(1 till tho Govel'llrnent fillcl it necoosury to 
borro,,, again for meeting famino expenditure. Lord Lytton's Government 
expocted that every ten years they would have to borrow, in tho absenoe of 
some special provision, such o.s thcy l>l'Oceedecl to make, n sum not exceeding 
15 crores. This was, 'of cotll'se, n rongh oolculn.t.iol1. Now, during the lnst 10 
or 12 yean we lmve hnd several severe fllmines; hut eV011 nfter finding nIl the 
expenditure roquh'e(l for the fmnines, the Goverllment have rooli.?;cu !;ul'pluses 
.exccoding 20 millions, nncl they wonltl havtl had large smpluses even if the 
famine grnnt had not existed .. Therofore, thero is 110 occ:»;ioa now for n speoial 
gl'ant in this connection, [1.nd lln spocial provision sholl1d be made tili tho 
Govcrllment fiu(l it lleco3Sary to bOl'row alain. I thONfol'o Lez to mov.3 this 
resolution. " 
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The J!oll'ble Mn. :MuDrror,KAll.: "Sit', T wish to support this resolution, 
fmc} in c10ing so wouM rdvnnce 1>0lJ1C consic1erations othor tho.11. thoso }mt forth 
Ly the HOll'blo Mr. GokhnIe. 'l'ho J'nminu Immrnnce Fund wus created for the 
purpose of saving t;ho lives of l)co{,le, l?o.minos, it wns recognised, wero things 
which must bo l'egal'clc(l as ()(}cmrLlIg porio(licnUy in Inclb, nnd it was considered 
n ~n  to haye 11 fnnrl which wonld oblriate the nocessity (If rnising 
large loans \vhenever 00 fn.mino caUle. It wns cstillin.tod thnt nbout a (11'01'0 and 
'" 11alf would be requirerl to be prodded overy year on the scule that n~ 10 
ycnl'S t ~ like 15 O\'ores would be requirod for actunl famine expond\t.nre 
and fOl' minimising their. yisitntions, Tho Famine ImmrRnco Jj'nnd hncl a. 
chequel'tld life anel its a.pplicat ion Taried at clifi'erent times. On several 
occasions it ,wus s\L<;pencled, and almost immediately after it was created, for 
nea.rly foul' yen.rs. it WI\S 'applied for ~ .  of wnr and for other ohjocts of 
general ndministration. In recent times, however, it hns been pmcticnlly 
Bottled that in· those yell1ill in which there is famine the monoy is to bo 
applied pl'imo.ri1y towards bmine relief, and in othol' years half of it should be 
set l\';iclo fol' protecti,re works a\ld half--seventy-five Inkhs-fol' the ]'ecluetion 
of debt. Nmv, this' is a policy wldeh, if thore 11R(1 been no other disturbing 
factors, I for one would c.el'tainly have unreservedly acoepted a.s a sound policy, 
But subsequent to 1878 dev(llopment.s have taken plaoe-new scollrges, devastat-
ing epidemics and disoa.ses have appeared which require a rceonsideration of the 
polioy whicll was Inid down:60me yenrs ago. 'Ve hnd no R~  in 1878 or 
even in 1890, but nOlV we have plague, malaIial fevers ana other epidemic 
discuses. What we hnveto face is thnt wllereas the population in the decade 
which endeel with 1891 bad increased by 22 millions or nearly 11'18 :eel' cont., 
in the snbsequent decade ending with 1901 it iucl'eased by only 12 . mIllions or 
by less than I) per cont. In certain provinces there was an ootuo.l decrense of 
population. In the Guzarat and in the Deccan a.nd Ko.na.rese portions of the 
Mahl'&tta rooeof t ~  Presidency, there was a decrease of,nearly 41 per 
cent, In . . ~w  ithere w ~ . decrease of 16 per cent; In 'Berar there 
: WM a. ~  . n~ ~~  ce*t. i in t ~ Central Provinces t~  was " decrease of 
8'4 per ~nt ; Thus, ~~~ ~ no:¢ growth of }l0pulabon. we find that ~  
populatIon has actllOl.1y n~ dQwn lnl &overal provmces, In. the yea.rs which, 
have elapsed betweet(1899 :and 1909, in these ten years we find ,that nearly, 
~  millions have died from 'plagUe' alone. These are the l'ecorded deaths, 

~  a.re ·pro.bably :'6e,!eral ca.ses .o,f n ~  J.?lague deaths,: The ~  ... 
tion, I b"llbmIt.to the: Oouno11."'18 one whioh IS very grave and whIch 
requires the most senoUs atteiition of the Government. Just as in the case of' 
famine, it was ~ n~  n~ .  to apply large funds to the saving-
of hUlIlan life,! ~  has arisen an occaSIon when large fnnds nre also 
l'6quired for sQ.ving human l lives fl'om epidemios. The question: is oile 
which depends ll)o.inly with the Imperial Government. ~ t. year; when in 
regard to general sanitation hi the Oentrnl Provinces and 13e1'lI.l' I brought 
fOl'ward 110 resolution,! the ofIioiall'epl'cseutntive pointed ~ to' me' what was 
being done and how all that the Local Government was in a position to do 
was done by the'Administration. Well, the HOll'blo Mr. Phillips' pointed out 
that in that yCnI' 2illd in the yeaI' preccdillg they had beon receiving from 
Rs. 2,10,000 to :Rs. ~ OOO •. In the years immediately ~  however, 
we had only Rs.: 6,OQO, US. 9,000 and Rs. 13,000, all set down as glvcn fol' pur-
poses of sanita.tion. The Hon'ble lIr. Meston, 011 behalf of Government, suill that· 
the Celltt'fIol Proyinces ,wero unn.ble to cl\rl'y out the necessary sa.nitury l'efol'ms, 
because the' Adritinistrntioll was in a condition approaching bankruptcy. 'Well, 
this is a question ',vhich has to be. considered in all its O ~ . The case of 
the O nt ~OO  is t ~  of the otheL' provinces. If the l10pulntioll is 
not onlv not inOl'easing in Its normal ratio but IS actually going (loWI1, then it 
behove; Goverumeritto take yigorolls steps for combating theso scourgcs which 
have appeared. ,''I'he difficulty which is founel iu regard to plague is that 
la.rge sums are, ~  for thti purpose;; of affOl'ding rclief to llcoplc to go out 
and for spreading inoculation. Lnst year Wfl Wt're "tolrl oy the great mediool 
l1.utbol'ity tllat we hnvo itt this Council that the plnguc is a mt (lisease. Wdl, 
1 nm ·not cntitl .. ll to call into question the correctness of such v.u allthoritatiYe , 
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statement. Whnt ill pract.ico we find is thnt inoculation nffords considerable 
immunity and evacuation n10;0 goes a E;l'ent wily to save humn.n life, Dut 
t.hese things requh'e mOllCV. nnel nClther the local bodies llOl' tho LocnJ. 
Go,crllments o.re in a position to meet the lo.rge cxpenditm6 required for 
~ n  help to pcollle, to cualllo them to go and livo fOl' months in tho 
Jungles, In rego.lu also to ma]m'ia. severnl me&sm'CA have been l'eoom-
mended. The Local Govel'nments t.hore 0.150 find that they call1lot nt all givo 
effeot to the menSU1'es 1'1'00111111C)1(le(1 heoouse thel'o is deart·h of money. I 
t.herofore appeal to the Government and to this Ooulloil to consider wbether it is 
not more ncccssn.ry to eave human life thau to ho.ye what is callcd conservative 
fiuance aml to lmve 1\ reputation for high credit. Sonnd finauco is eel'iaiuly 
necessary; hut I would submit to GoverJlment,. who occupies the position of 
patel' f(unilias in this fnmily of India, that tlle credit of the fnmily, the 
financial position of· the family, is n. matter of secondary impol'tnnee to saving 
the lives of the menlbcrs of tIre fo.mily, I consider thnt 11101'13 than the Iln.y-
Olent of debts, more than obtaining a reputation for being punctual in the 
discharge of your obligation!!, it is necessary. to preserve the lives of the 
people, 

CI It might be said that t.he Famine Insurance Punel is one ,vhich is in-
tended only for the purposes of famine, Well, Sir, as Mr, Gokhale l)oiutcd 
out last year, and has been pointed out over and over agn.in in this Oounoil 
on other occasions, it is not at all lve for the Famine Insuranoe Fund 
to be diverted to other purposes tha.n thn.t for which it wns created, . On no 
less' than five different occasions 'Was it suspended and the suspension extended 
somet·imes to over two years, sometimes to ovor throe years, and WIlB at times 
in whole and at times in part. So the diversion of the Famine Insurance 
l"uncl tQ other purposes is a. thing not unpreoedented. Well, after all it l'ests 
on Government to take the large and humane view of the subject and to decido 
whether it is not a I!roper one in the oiroumstances which have arisen.· Sir, 
when we find that In certain places, for instance,like Nagpur, the headquar-
ters of a province, the plague 81most carries away at 01113 visitntion one man 
in every 10, when zJso in other places a regular decimation is n~ on, is 
it not n ..~  for Government to step in and to take the raquiBlte steps 
for saving human life P 

II I therefore make an appeal to all Members of thiR Oounoil and to tho 
Government here in India and in England and call upon them to soo whother 
it is. not required by tho present circumstances of tho country that the por-
tion of the l"amine Ins\U'ancc Grant which is generally devoted to the pay-
ment of debt should not, in the peculiarly uruort.unato oircumstances which 
have &l'isen, be preferably applie«.l to the saving of human life," 

The Hon'bla MR. YESTON : "The Hon'bla Mover's Illotion is really Iln· 
echo of yestal'day's discussion on the subjeot of the sinking funds. The Hon'bla 
Mr. GokbaJe tells us again that wa use our current revenues for too lUuch 
for the purpose of capital exponditure, and that ,ve might very well allow ·our 
debt to advance & little more ro.pidly and. put our revenues more largely into 
the immediate requirements of the country, The question has been threshed 
out 80 often that I hope the Hon'ble Member will not accuse me of dis-
courtesy if I say that he has given us nothing nalV on the subject, and I 
honestly confess that we in tIle Finance Department likewise have nothing 
new to sayan the subject, so thnt I om Ilfrnid we must remain mutually un-
conviJlced 
. .. The Hon'ble Mr, ~  in supporting the resolution ha9 binted that 
high finRnce and ordinary humanity are not reconcilable. I trust tbnt in tho 
:Budget which is now bcfOl'O the Council there is nothing to justify that un-
happy view, 
"The parHcnlar form in wldch tho Hon'ble Mr. Gokhnle hilS put his motion 

to-day CAlls for only 0. very few wortIs of explanat.ion, which I shnll try to make 
as short 09 possiblo. For ~  broad purposes of his Rrgument the Hon'hlo 
gentleman groups together not only the :Famine Gl'ant hut all tbcother moneys 
which in auy wa.y whatsoever ,va divert from re,-enuo for t ~  Purl)oses or 
transfer from reveuue into our cash ba.lances where they becomc in timC:l :l.vail-

VI D 
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IIbio for snch pllrJ;oses. For tho ~ O  of his nl'gumout this is quito n~t . 
IIble, nnd it ccl'talllly substuntintes the claim fOl· the enquiry which tho ROll'ole 
Finance Mcmbol' undertook to conduct into the l)ossibility of h3.ying greater 
system in our sinking fund methods. 

"Whnt Mr. Gokhnleurges npo!.l us, howevo1', is the removal from our acco11nts 
of the only item which is ear-mal'ked a!l boing utilisecl for tho cwoidnnce or reduc-
tion of rIoht. Now I wish to submit to the Council Umt this wonl(t he a mistnko un-
lcss it is undertakon M part of 0. lurgor mCMure for the definition of om' (luties in 
tho way of avoiding or l'edu9iug our unproductive debt. I mnst nrlmit thnt, in 
looking t.hl'ollf?h the history of, Ollr Fal1llUil Grant lind the comin.llt misrepreson-
tations and mlsconceptions which sUl'l'(JUndm\ it anel tho complexity of accounts 
which it involves, one is often tempted to wish that it woro possible to throw 
the whole thing overbo"rd, to close this complioated system and to deal with 
famine debls IIond fllomin6 charges in the saine way as we den I with other debts 
or ohargo!l. I o.m afraid, however, that any such proposal would oause enormous 
misconooption both in India ahd in England, and I hardly think the ends to be 
sel'vell would be worth the storm thnt wouhl be aroused. That being so, is it 

j not wiser to keep the Famine GL"aut as a thing distinct hy itsolf? SnnctiollC(l 
" now by long experience, it ~. as becn au intogral})al't of OUl' financial system 
fOl' the last third of a ccntury,' and it is ear-mal'ked for plain and well-defined' 
pnrposes. We ~ t  I think, keop om' reforming zilal for the systemo.tizing 
of the ot.hor methoas by which our ullproductivo debt is to be reduced. 

" 'fhero is in the actMl ~  Sir, another l1rltument against interfering 
oyen tomporal'ily with the '15 Iakhs whioh iu gOo<l years we put away from tho 
Famine Gl'ant for the avoidan;ee of clebt, 'nUlt . ~ nt is tbat if you reduee(l 
your Famine Grant by one-half, as this proposal implies, it would unfortunately 
cea.se to he equal to the strain that is thrown upon it. We used to koep all 
o.ccouut of the uses to which, the Frunine Grant WD.S put. A few yeal's ago 
t~ t ~ nt was no, ~  ipade up ~ it used to be. In the disoussion of the' 

n tnt nt ~t ; .  ~  as I remember, the Hon'ble Movor 
of t~ t ~ ~ ~t ; t  ~ ~t ~  and I think the ~t  ~  ~  
,at n ~  very . ~ .  t t ~~ ~w.  pave now come to .. ; ~w  t}lD.t .1f 
the FlIoll;nne Gra:p.t, ~  ~~ .. ~ ~  fl'O?I the yoor of t~ ~ t lllception m 
1878 by tho ~ nt n ,storhng every yeo.r mto the Fund, tho 

.~ .. balance noW-in hand, ~t  ~n  for actual famine relief and for; tho cost 
I of proteotive workS, :wollldbe :abotlt 41-million sterling. In reality it is oonsi-
1 dOl'abiy less; ~  t ~ t ~ ~ ; nt  <!f famino po}iey tend·f:o throw 
a. larger share of fanime charges onto the ordlllnry expendlture. For, lllstanoo, 
t tho· famine policy,' which w ~  successfully worked by the Hon'ble Mr. 
,! Oraddook in the Oentral 'Provinces .laSt year, had the offoct of tra.nsferl'ing 
~ n t  from fa.mino works propor to an expansion of the programme of 
ordinary works, a.nd to t~ t exteut It threw upon the ordinary Budget of the 
provinoe oxpenditure which 'was really of 11. fa.mine character. In the same 
way tho losses on ~~ n~ loa.ns aud tJ.:e losse!! 011 /ok/cavi. which w~  given on 
sueh 11. large soo.le lll.thoUlllted Pl'O:VlllCOS nuvor ~  III our famme accounts 

t, at all. So that in reality tho balll.nce ill Ollt' ]t'ammo Grant would be COilSi-
. derably short .of 41-'millions, amI that would bo t.he whole of the amount in 
those last 33 years, which we have transfonoel froll Ollr FaminoFnud or 
l!'a.mino Grant, wha.tever you like to call it, to the reduction of debt, Jf you 
tnke tho figures of tho last ten years, tho result hi still mol'O striking. In tho 
last ton years tho l!'aruine Gl'nnt would, hy hypothesis, alllount to 10 millions, 
In these tou years the aotual eXl)oU(liture on famino reliof bas been '7'1 millions 
aml ou IJrotoctivo works ~ mil ions, or a total of 9'9 millions, 01' within 8> 

decimal point of orir t t ~ t.. If wo hacl not he en able to dmw upon our 
75 lakhs, or, if the Hon'ble Memhor prefers to 1mt it in ,his way, if wo 
had suslJended it ill tho last ten yea.l';;!, Ollr l!'amino Gra.nt accollut!; woulrl havo 
shown an actual doficit.' I submit that tho Bamino Gmnt h an institution 
which wo might well lot alOlle. It is n healthy tree whidl we have nOUl'i",hetl 
with much caro and saopifice, and I tl'llst the HOIl'ble :lIlelllbcl' will not ask 
~ to cut it down for somo new plantt\tioll. 1'03sibly tho next gauCl'atiO!l 
will he gl'll,toful to sit undor it:; ~ n  " 



[8m :i\L\llCll 1911.] 

Tho Hon'blo lfn. GOIi:UAT.E: .. .£t is ~ t  h'Uc, Sir, thnt neither file 
Finance De}lartrnent uor ~ .  huyo onytlung now t·o suy on the suhject. 
It is nlEo true thnt for thc moment t. ~ lloutbl£: lIIombl.lr is ullconvinocd by 
whnt Illll.YC en.id, jUl:t as I om nllcoJlyinccll by him; but; I mn in ho})os tlint, 
if he is Ullcollvinced t.1lis ycar, be will show llimself more l'('S}lOllSiyc next 
year 01' tho year after. 1 fiud sollie comfort iu tho thought that n similar 
experience hag como to tho ~ n  DUl)(u1:lUellt. in OtllOl' .tt ~  ill pl'CdOUii 
yelU·S. 

ec There is one portion of tho reply of tIle Hon'blo Mr, Meston to 
which I "ouM likc to refer, nnd thnt is the concludiug pOl,tiOll. The 
Hon'blc ].Iembe)" sars that if we took i.he last 10 yeal'S, it would he found 
that tho actual Famlllo Grant of a million n year ~wn  p'rncticnlly exhaust· 
ed iu famine relief o·nd protective works, onel thut If nly Pl'oposal hod 
been ndoptccllO y08.1'S ago nnd if the Famiue Grant had not beon nmilnMe, 
Go,Cl'nmont would have had to show n loss aecouut in connection with 
famines. Now, Sir, this is really ignoring  the whole spirit of tho oloeution of 
tho Faminc Gl'6nt, 'When the Fnmine Grnnt was erco.fcd more than 80 Yl'!\J':': 
ago by Lord Lytton'S Govornlllent, there were 110 huge, ordinary SUl'l.>lu1;e5 
accrning to t·he reventU'.'1 of the country to take into account. Sir John 
Struehey, the Finance :Minister, who croated the fund, took into accouut 
all possibilities of the ordinary rovenuo, and ca.me to the conclusion that 
the Government could not Ill'ovillo out of tJInt revcnue this nlargi11 for 
famine e:x:renditure, and thereforo the GOyernlllcnt of that time imposed ext·rll 
taxation 1U order to have this mal'gin, But now, when you have a. large 
margin in your ordinary accounts, I cIo not see what is the special object of 
maintaining Do separate account of this Famine Grant and then saying that 
famine expenditure is mot ont of this grant. My point is this: during 
the past 10 or 12loarB, which the Hon'ble Member baa taken, you have 
met the whole 0 10Ul' famine expenditure out of this Famine Grant., 
and you have had besides 28 milllons or somewhore thereabout aa the 
total of surpluses realized. If this Famine Grant had been abolished and the 
annual revenue reduced by its amount, even then you would have had large 
8urplUlle8, the total being between 15 and 20 millions, instead of being between 
20 Ilnd 25 millions, Well, Lord Lytton's Govornment never had suoh sur· 
Illuses, and if they had thought thnt the onlinary revenuos would provide such 
Eiurpluses, they would never hove created this Insurance Gra.nt. I, therefore, 
venture to t.hink there is not much force in the concluding portion of tlu, 
Hon'ble Member's rel.l1y." 

The resoluj:,ion was put and rejected. 

PROTECTIVE IRRIGATION. 

The Hon'ble Mn, GOKRALE: II I beg to movo the next resolution which 
.tands in my name. It is this : 

'That this Council recommends that the allotment of se\·enty.five lakh. of rupc8. undor 
Famine Relief and Insurance, which is proposed to be devoted to Reduction or A"oidauco of 
Debt, bo trao.ferred to Protecti \'e Irrigation! 

"  I move this resolution 011 the ground thnt nny expcnditUl'e on some 
useful object is better in present circUlllstn.nccs than this ctern:l.lrcduction 
of a small and vanishing debt, I woulcllike to have theso 75 }akhs, if possi. 
ble, available for objeots like education, snnitation and mcilicn.l rolief; but 
if that is not J.>OBsible, I should prefer tllat tho Rmollnt should be spent on 
protective irrigation works. 'rhe I1'l'lgntion Oommission's Report shows that 
thore is plenty of room for protective il"l'igation in the country, 'fhey con· 
template in 20 years' time a total cXl}cnditul'o on works, which they cull 
intermediate, and those which they call unproduotive, of about 28 orores, 
There is thus plenty of room for expenditure on protective works, nnd ruther 
than that this sum should go to)hc reduction of debt, I proposo that it should 
be devoted to pl'Otective irriga.tion," 

o 3 
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'rho }f.oll'hlo Sm GUY l!'LDETlvoon ~  "I vo not P"oposc to nm"'cr 
tho Hon'hlo }[omlI31' nt nny longth. 'rho l'roposc.l that the money should he 
tmmferl'oo from F:lI.ni.uc ltolief ,ulli Insuranco to P l.'Otocti"e 'Yorks is:i })(.!l'fedly 
~ .  one from his stanilpoiut. Dut I thillk one ohjection a1011Q provents 
~  entertaining his w ~  and it is this: wo hn.vo giyon the very large 
addition of 18 la.khs to protootivo works this yenr, antI I tbink that this amount 
in )ll'ohDbly os much nil they c:m l'l'oiitnhly ~ . '!'hel'Q is nothing so w ~ t  

.. s JJOtll'iug' 1lI0ney into a genice '1'11011 it will not be able to gl'Upp10 wit.h it 
sahsfaotodly for the timo ueiug, t ~  thm'l'fol'lJ I do not feel th!l.t I ['.Ill able to 
nccapt tho resolution of t,ho Hon'bla Memuor." 

'l'he resolution was put aud rejected. 

ACCOUN'l' AND AUDIT. 

The Hon'ble lIlIo. BUlJD.l RA.o:":My resolution-. relates to the second 
!:lnLI'Y Ulult!1' the hend 'of GenHL'nl Auminh.triltion rclnting to Offi(){'s of Account 
and Audit. In the current year's Budgut tho amount pnt down ngainst this 
entry is B.s. 29,2,t,000 and the ~  estimate ia ns. 29,62,000, and the Bu(lget 
cstiwnte for uext year is Rs. ·10,85,000. 'I'his is n. large increase, wllich is ~. 

pln.ined in the Financial Statement, clue to tho ama.lga.mation of the two (' .flices 
,)f Accouut and Audit, '.e., the Civil Branch an(l the Public W'orks B.,.ur-h. 
'£ho entil'e chn.rges of the two branohes will be shown heronfter under OIlO head. 
But I should like to enquire whether b; tll0 amalgaUlo.tion of tlle5e two 
bra.nehes a saving is not possible. I submit thnt a good sum of mouey might 
be sn.ved. by these t,vo brauches hnving been . ~ t . You have now a 
Deputy Accountant General for the Civil Accounts and 0. Deputy Accountant 
General for the Publio Works Accounts; similarly you have Assistant 
Accountants General, Examiners, etc., in each branch. There is a. duplication 
of oftieer8 doing the .. me kfud of work.' When they 8.re all brought together 
under one . t nt~ I think it 'Would be possible to have substantial 

. n~ ~  by' the amalgamation,' Tha.t is olie point 'whioh I wish to 
raise lD oorinection with this entry. . .' . 

CI The second point I wish to raise is that the recent promotion which has 
been given to Honorary Examiners in the Publie Works Branoh -they are now 
given' the rank of Ohief Accountants-bas resulted in an inoreaso in t.heir pay. 
Formerly, thoy were drawing a. monthly pa.y of Rs, 850 .rising to Rs, 450. 
Now they draw from Rs. 450 to Rs, 750, in two grades. All being Chief 
Accountants, they do the work of officers. Alrendy we have about 70 officers 
in that branch aud nearly 12 Ohief Aconuutants havo been aclded to tho list 
of officers. Tho question is "hethol' the number of officers could not be 
reduoed. 

"Then there is a third point to whioh I sl1oul<Ilike to draw tho attention 
of the Oouncil. I have no doubt that the lIon'ble the Finanoo Member is 
enfol'Cing economy by employing Indialls moro largcly in his Departmcnt.. 
I may say I have givonsome attention to the question of tho public service. 
Of all the Departments under tho Govcrnment, this Departmeut under tho 
Finance Minister, it appears to me, is most satisfactory. The conditions of 
l'ecrnitment for Indians and Europeans hero are fair; there is more cOJnrade-
ship Dmong the officers of this Depa.rtmellt.thull in any other Department \tudel' 
Government. I am aware that tho Hon'blo the Finance Minister is trying to 
enforce economy by a larger employment of Indians, and I shall be very 
pleased to be informed of the steps whioh tlll' Hon'ble }fember is tnking in 
that direction. I may express my satisfaction all the samo with thl1 way in 
which this .Department is Kept up Bnd the 'yay in ~  'Indians and 1!1uropenns 
nre entelin.ined. These 81'6 the remarks whIch I Wlsh to offer on tIns resolu-
tio.n," 

• Thai thi. Connell l'e"omIllGnd. to Ib, GnTera"r G'OIer.1 in ConDoil that tbe upcDdihre undor tbe hlOlIi 
0' omon of ACCOUD' Anel Audit b. redo •• a by two.I.Ith •. 
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The Hon'ble SIR GUY ~ n . ~  "I ,vill tnke il.l'!;t tho poiut 
about the cach'e which t.he Hou'ble Jlcmher Ilns l'nised becnuso it is n teohnicnl 
l>oint and it will not inTcrest the Counoil quite so much as it cloes him and me 
-the qUf.'stion of tho Publio 'Yorks Acconntant (' .. ,\(h·o. I mn.y say t.lmt the 
Hou'b)o Member, with that courtcsy which nhntyt; charnol"edscs L.im whun he is 
dealing with me and 0(.]le1·s, tuM 1116 what his poillt WIIS. It was n. ,cry 
teclmicnl point of internnI n ~  IInrI I n!!Iked the Comptl'oller Genernl to 
furuish me with II. Memorandulll, thinking that the Hon'ble Member would' 
}ll'8fer to have 1ll-st hand informntioll on the su})jeot. With yOUl' }>O\'mission, 
Sir, nnf1 with tho l,ermission of tho Council I should liko to roocl the Mcmornn-
dum of the Oomph'oller and Auditor Gonernl : 
'One-third of the \"Aoanci811 in the callre of Publio 1Vorb Account. offioers usod to he 

filled by promotion of acoountant.. Thill proportion vas eut down to -l,th as a maximum, 
and AS a lJail pro 11"0 13 ohief acoouutantships mre oreAted, Q oorresponding reduction beiDg 
mado in the uumber of acoountant.. 

. 'Chief aocount3nt. are gazetted offioera, and the mea.uing of the Hou'ble ?rr. 5nbba 
Rao may be that the nnmOOr of ollloer. hilS been inorOMed without any increase in the work 
to be done by them. I wouM explnin, howe.er, ill tho first plaoe thn.t bofore the creation of 
these ehi!:f accountnntshi[lB thel'e w:\s a system of giving the beHt anoountnnts honornry 
gllzettcd !'auk, aud IlS IL matter of flLot, of the 13 mon st'lectcll for the new po,ts, 11 to my 
knowledge aIrelll1y held gnzetted rauk. Thel'O ,,'118 no l-enaon therefol'e "'by they should not 
hAve beeu ~  on gnzetted omcers' ~  evon ~ the ohnllj;l', which from this point 
of view ma.y be dl:8cribed as munly one of llomeuclnturs, a.nd notillng WRa snid in the ordel'S 
oreAting the new class of appointmentR about 0. chAngo in tho chnmoter of the wOl'k to be 
performed by the mAll t~  to tht'm. Somtl 8110h chnnge it iA trul! is lik.!Iv to' or-cur 
gmdUILIIy as the result of the gmut of BubBtllutive insteAd of honornry gazetted ·ra.nk. But 
thil change ~  necessarily be accolllpauierl by n. ~ Rt t n of the duHe. of BUller-
vision between the gAzetted officers And the IIOniol' men in the 8ubolliillAte mnb. If Mr. 
Subba aao mean. thn.t the gazetted Itat! ho.l'8 mo.de uso of the new IlppointmeDts to 
relieve them&olves at the expense of a. subordino.te esto.bIiahment which with reduced numbers 
is still ealled upon to peiform tho pme amount of work as befOOl?, I believe the foct i, 
otherwise. The pralltioe incleed has differed. AR a ma.tter of fact, in making poating. we 
con8ider the nnmOOr of senior acoountant. in aD oIBoe IlDd do not di801'iminate between chi<lf 
aocountants and accountauts of the first or second grade. . 

'If Mr. Bnbba Rao wishea, I ahould gladly see him a.nd endeavour to mAke the potition 
olear to him if the Finance Minister Ilpproves of mv doing RO! 

II I nced hardl,-say tlmt I hnyc not tbe.slightcst objection to the Hon'ble 
Member plaoing hImself in communication 'with ):lr. Gillan. 
"I now take separately tIle point whioh my Hon'ble friond . ~  in l'egnrd 

to the economy whioh might be effeoted by celltrnlising the work in tho office 
a.nd avoiding duplica.tion which has taken place in the past. 
"I think that to a. great extent I ~ in agrocment with him, but I must 

point out that the amnlgamation bas on)l just taken plnce,-it is indeed barelr 
complete,-and that it is impossible to effect these improvements which he in(h-
cates ond at tl10 same time safeguard what I may call vested interests, nt the 
inception of on amalgamation. I nm sure he would not wish wholesale 
dismissals to occur. -
" Time is reqllire<l and time we have not yet had. 
"I thi'nk my Hon'ble friend has also mo.da II. ,Point that work which was 

previously done by an infedol', less paid, closs 18 now being entrusted to 
a superior and better pnid clnss. In regard to that I may tell hhn quite 
candidly that I think a good deal of the a.udit work in the past has not beon 
as efficiently carried outns is ~ n  nnd I tldnk it will perhaps bo ncces-
sary to use tt~  .matorial to produce bettcr rcsults. But I can assure the 
Hon'ble Member thnt his nnxiety to run the Departmcut as economically as is 
consistent with good work is entirely slmred by those l'esponsible for it. , 

II The· question of the more extenl1ed usc of indigenous ngency in tho publio 
service-I congl'atulate my Hon'ble fdend on that l)articu.ltu· egg being at last 
hatehed, and I am also "cry much ohHgcrl to him for giving me an opportuniiy 
to state what is being doue in thnt l'CSI)Cct ill tho Del)n.rtmcnts which I 
control-the question of the extended usc of indigonous agellCY ill the puhlio 
service was dealt with at some length in this COUlwil on tho 25th January ho!h 
by the Hon'blc Mr. Goklmlc and by myself. 
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" On tllnt occnsion I remal·ked that, nlthough my personnl sympathies in 
l'IIgal'd to the la1'ger emilloyment of Indinns in thel>ublie service of the Orown' 
could not come uuder l'cview in this Council, yet as ],!'innnoo Member it was 
IJOl'mis!lible for me to say that, from the . ~n  standpoint, it seemed to be 
fOl' consideratioll wbethcl' we might not make gl'ca.ter use than at present of the 
undoubted abilities of the educated Indinn, ' 
" Other 1\Icmbers of Governmcnt will no doubt reply in regard to their 

own administrations, but I may ll9W add to what' I sn.id on the 25th Ja,nu-
al'y th..'\t the policy of tho Department of which I have the honour to be tho 
11 cad is in 80001'(\ with my 0,1'll feelings: ' 
.. 'l'hc policy of the l!'inance Department, 0. policl steadily pUl'sued and 

recently ~  developed, is a policy of incronsing Inchnn recruitment, 
" The ACcounts Depnrttrlent is a large, impol'tant and growing, service. 

In the Account& Department. we have dono n great deal in tho direction I have 
indicated, and we are ~ n  working to a. half a.nd half division between the 
two races of the, Bupen,or and gazetted scl'vice. , • 

" An Accountant Generalship is 0. prize! aPt>oilltrnent, and Indian members 
of the Accounts Department arc equally elIgible with Europeans. Beveral 
Indians have filled the position of Accountant Gcneral, either, temllornrily or 
pe1'manently, and ~t the ~ nt moment an Indian, Mr. Wagle, is Accountant 
General of the Ulllted Frovmccs, "  '  " 

II In the Civil ACCClunbi Department or aId Enrolled List &s at present 
constituted, tho proportions are as follows ;-

Europea ... 
..,el Il.e,,,birt 
of the Inelian. 
elomloiJed 
commllDltl' 
I 

',' 

II The :proportion in the List of the oftlcers of tho other Accounts Depart-
ments, WhlCh ho.ve only· recently 'come under me, is not so favourable; but 
special recruitment for'ltliese':Departments, which have only-just ,become a. 
portion of. the Fino.nce.,Departmcm.t, has now cea.sed as tho' result, of the amal-
gama.tion with the old ,Ent9lIed List, The proportion of India.ns to Europeans 
will, therefore, as time'g<ieaon. become greater, ,," , 
"But it is in our 'Seoretariat and Headquarters t ~ nt tha.t our 

policy is especially notioeable • 
.. The Deputy Oomptroller Goneral is an Indian officer of eminence on 

whom the w . ~ 40nour ~  a. O.I,E. was recently n ~~~ ~ , , • 
.. The vel'y . ~nt nt nt of Oomptroller of India Treasuries is 

held by a. BengaJi.' :'i J;'.) ,  , . ;: , 

, " N otwithstattding"the: excellent, European .t ~ lav8.ila.ble, it was to 
lIfr. Dutta" an Indian, that the enquiry into the rise of prioeS was entrusted-
an enquiry of oonsummate interest and of tlle first importance. ' 
"Finally, in the Sccl'etariat., that holiest of the holies, I have quite recently 

selected an Indian, a' man of exceptional qualities, for the high post of 
Assistant Secretary tQ, Government. I mean I submitted his name to His 
Excellency and it has been accepted, It is the first time, I think, that an 
Indian has held suoh ail 811pointment . 
.. This' is' a. recOrd on whioh we havercllSon, I think, to oongra.tulate our-

s01'1'os ; and I havo only to add that, since I have been in India, in' cvery 
instance in, .. hich' an Indill.n 118& l)een solected, thc.appointment has boon 
made, often at t ~ insta.iloo of, and invariably with the cordial acquiescence of, 
tho Secretary to Government in the FinllDco Depm'tmcnt, the Hon'We 
Mr. ~ t n. It ' 
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The Hon'hle ~ R  SUIIDA 11.\0: .. After whnt. has fallcn fl'om thc HOll'blo 
tho Finance Minister; 1 bog to withdl'aw the resolution." 

'1'he resolution was withdrawn. 

R R O~  GENE[U.L AD1UNISTRA'I'ION, COURTS O ~ I .. A W, 
J.lULS, POLICE, MEDICAL', 

'1'he Hon'ble Mn. E.\'RLlil: "Sir, I do not propose to tn.ko Ul> llluch of the 
time of the Council. 'l'ho lnulgct hoads ,.hich I am callcel Ul)Oll to introrJuco 
Ill'e l'l,egistl:ntion, Genorlll Administrniioll, CO\ll'ts of Law, J nils, Pojico, nnd 
lIodical. Inasmuch as a "cry lucid account of the figuros relnting to thcse 
heads is given in the MOlDoraneluUl explaining the cletails of tho ~ t. t  I 
do not prol>ose to wasto tho time of the Council by mnking any dotnilod 
t:emarks. 

II The Council will obserT'c that undor the hend of Goneral Admiuistl'atioll 
-Imperinl-proyision has hClln mado for Il. not oxponditllro of Rs. 98 lnkhs by 
the Imperial Government in connection with tho visit to Inclia of Risl-Injesty 
the King-Empel'Ol" and the Coronation Durbnl' nt Delhi, ond for an outlny of 
2 lakhs on Ilccount of the latter ceremony by tho Administrations of the North-
West Frontier PI'ovince anel Baluchistan. Incl'easos are also ousen'able ill 
connection with tho formation of the new Educntion DClllll'tmcnt "ith n now 
Member. The net cost of the new Del)artmellt including the Member's l)ny is 
Rs, 1,42,000. On the other hnnd, the cost of the enlnrgc(l Logislntive OOlllleil 
bas been less than was anticipated; the budget for 1911-1912 s110wing Rs. l'lS2 
lakhs aSlloooainst Us. 2'011akbs budgeted for 1910-1911. UncleI' tho snme head-
Provinoial-the Council will observe that provision is made for an e::tpenditlu'e 
of Rs. ~ Ia.kha for provinoinl· camps and provinoial guests in connection 
with the Coronation DUl'bar at Delhl. Provision has also been mnde for 
charges for the Executive Oouneil in Bengo.l for n full yenr. These amollnt 
to Rs. 2 lakhs. As ag"inst the outla.y of '71 lakh on the removal of the 
offices from Bhillong to Dacca., slIovings are oxpected on hill allowances and 
contingent oharges. 

" Under the head of Law and J ustice-PI'Ovincial-the Council will 
observe that the payment of fees to lawyers in connection with the prosocntion 
of specinl crime acoounts for increnses in tho revised budget for 1910-1911 of 
lts, 1'Bllakhs in Bengal, and of something liko Us, Ii lakhs in both Enstc1'll 
Bengal and A.ssam and Bombay. Ha.ppily lnrge decreases inl respect of sllch 
expel1,ditnre are nnticipllted in tho year 1911-1912, namely, Rs. 0'17 lakhs 
in Bengalond Rs. 1'11 lokhs in Bombay . 

.. U ndar tho head of Police-Pl·ovincia.l-thcl'o will bo n lnrgo increase of 
over Ra. 42'08 lnkhs in connection with the t ~ n  of l'Ofol'lllS, Bnd in 
Eastern Bengol nnd As.mlll ill l)o,rticulnr Rs. 2'50 In.khs nlllilts, 2'76 ]01.119 
will be spent on schemes for the strongthoning of tho sul)ol'elinato 
lJO.iico and the ~nn t  of tho l'i'Ci· police, ~ t  hoth of which nro 
Ul'gently requil'ccl, '1'ho Council will ohserve t,lmt rpunicipnlitios in ~ 

:AJerwara, Baluchistan and the NOl'th;Wcst }'l'ont.icr Province and in the 
Punjab are being rcli(j,cd of all polico ch:ll'g'os with effect froUl 1011·1912. 

"Under the head of n n n ~ t  ll\1(lget for 1911-1912 
shows HIIl.t special provisi6n has l)ccn mnde ill Dcn,;.:-nl for the iml,r01"c1l1cnt of 
t ~ prospects of Civil Assistant Smg'eolls and in tho Unitod Pl'Ovinces nud 
Eastern Bongal and AS81lm for tho improvcment of tho Pl'osllccts of Sub-
Assistant Surgeons. In the Ullitcd Pl'OYinces !lIso 1\ sJlccial . pl'ovil>ion of ' . .1 • ..r. 
lakh has UOOll made for thc Medicol College, Lucknow, which will, if lloscible, 
be 'opened in Octobcr 1911. It will 1)0 remembered that His MaJesty tho 
King-Eml)eror laid the fOllI111nf.ion-stoDc of this college 011 tho occnslOn of 11 is 
lost .isit to India. In Dengnll)l'ovisioll 110S been 111:1(10 for n now Chnh of 
Anatomy to bo held by nn Iudian, I havc no further remarks to mako in 
rega.rd to these heads." 
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LIBllAUY ]WR COUNCIL OHAMBER, 

The IIon'blo :1In.: S,\.CllOllIDASA.ND,\. SrSllA.: .. I rise, Sir, to move tIle 
resolutioll standing in my )Hune: • Thnt this· Oouncil n ~ thnt n 
liIi1'1lry well C(luippell with officinl liternturo and. works l;emiug on })ulJ1ic 
affail'S 811011111 be aUacbed to the Counoil Chamber.' I may first of all explain, 
Sh', iu "kn' of soma misn}lprcbemioll on thc Imrt of the M.'\h:l1'ajn Bnlmclur of 
:Hmd\\'A.ll, that I cl0 llot necessRl'ily mean by the Council Ohambel' this yory 
room, but 01\y",11el'e, in the' Govel'nlllent Secl'ctn.l'iat close to the A(\ditional 
1\feml>ol's' room. Now, Sir, I shall say a few words in support of this l'OSO-
lution, Since yesterday there hns been in this Council whllt oxanlillces in this 
country can a' massacre of tIle innocents', and of all the resolutions sub-
mitted to the' Council so far, not one bas been ~t  by the Government. 
I trust that this resolution of mine, ,vllich isn. VCl'y nmplc and innocuous OIle, 
will find fnVOllr wjth my Hon'ble friend Mr, Enrle,  I put this resolution 
, before this Oouneil on the strength of an item in the Financial Statement 
that out of two lokhs and one thousand budgeUed for' the expenses of the 
Council in the cu;rront yoar, the re,ised figures show thnt only one Inl.!l (mcl 
tlJil'ty-six: thouSl\ucl hns been spent and tllat there is 0. saving this year of 
Its. 65,000, This saving cannot be more usefully employed thnn in fm'nishing 
us with a llbmry well supplied with officinl literatu.re and works on publio 
offairs. Had I been t ~n  I might have nsked, for instance, that this 
money might be SpOilt on l'eStol'ing to us t.he privilege of hl\ving the l'ed-robed 
chapl'asis, a privilege ,,-hich, was taken away from us last year by some 
cheese-pal'ingly economicnJ.. officials. I beg to assure the Oouncil that somo 
of us attnch considerable value to the gl-ent privilege of being followed by a  . 
re(l-conted'minion, especially ,vith nn open umbrella to protect us from the I, sun, Or I might have gone further and asked for free funches to be snpplied to Members olthis Oouncil, who now ha.ve to go outside for lunch, Bnt being, 
as I flattilr tnyself, quite:a serious-minded Member, I have asked for a thing 
which 'will be Useful to 'all my: colleague's who may want to do their work pro-
pel'Iy in this Oounoil.'·,:1 iud'f9rtified iu'.pressing m'1.. demand by. the fact ·that 
, 'e"en my 'este'eirled'Uierid the ltaliltS8.hib' bas 'promised. to give me bis support, 
t and this in itself spea.ks"volumcs in' favour of my resolution. Speaking 
1, seriottsly, Sh-, 1; think that all tIle non-official Members of this Council will bear 
, 'With me whon t say that we have' felt that we ha.ve been at a. very considerable 
( dislulvantal?e, in putting forward our case before our offioial colleagues, for 
; w~t of a hbr&ry. I think' therE!. is some library ~ ~ t ~  Imperial 
Records, but I do not know 'whel'e it is and I do not thlllk lt IS qUite easy to 
obtain access to the books·there. TIle official Members of this Oouncil, apart 
fl'om the faot that they have great experience of the Departments under their 
control, have thj.s advantage ovel' us tha.t tbey are in possession of all the records, 
pnpal's and documents l)ool'ing on any pal't.iclllnr question, and it is tllereforo 
so easy for them to cheokmate us, I, therefore, plead for only n. fah' field and 

'f' no favqur, w ~n I IIskthatwe should be given faoilitios to an equal extent 
with our official colleagues .. I do·not wish to take up the time of the Oouncil 
J any more, and with these W01'dS I move the resolution," 
4. .., ~ ~ .. j I .' , ,. " • 

;. . The Hon'ble LIEUTENANT MALIK UHAR HAYAT KHAN:. "Sh', I heartily 
f rmpport my' Hon'ble friend, because a. well equipped library is a good thing 
and wouhl be of use to all of us. And I lwpe tha.t before anybody olso ~ t  

Ul) to speak on the subject, Government will accept this resolution." 

I ~  Hon'ble MR; EARLE: .. Sir, when I first saw this resolution, I thought 
that it referl'ed to tho institution of a library attached to this Council Chamber . 
.As regards tha.t tt~  I am authorised to say tllst thero is no room in Gov-
ernment ,House for. the ,purpose, . The GOVCl'nment of India., however, have 
under consideration the question' ofCoDstructing a ~ t  Council Chamber 
wl)ioh would be worthy 'of t.he Imperial Counoil, 1:bat proposal 'Will, I bope • 
. be developed in the course of tho year, and, if it comes to fruition, the Hon'ble 
Member's suggestion for ha.ving a well-equi!>pccllibrury will receive the fullest 
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considcration. suoh os it cCl'tllinly desol'ves. For tho f,l'csont, t.ho A<lditioDA.I 
l{embers have 0. l'Oom in tho Secrctariat; but t.he lIon ble lIr. Sinha 11M mndtJ 
no refercnce to that room. Perhaps he thinks it eutil'oly unworthy. Pel'hnps 
it is FiO, but wllile wC'are making n. t n~ fo1' 1"-ho futuro. library, to wllich 
I havo rcl:erred. we f;hall be very gJa.d of Fiugh"ostions for impJ'oving tJIC existing 
library attnohod to tho Mumbers' room. I think that whnt I 11t1Ve 
Enid will meet tho wishes of tho Hon'ble Merubor. We nro quite willing 
to impl'ove the c:tisting room, and we slmll, n~ soon ns po!'.sihlc, provido 0. 
rea.lly satisfaotory library attached to the ncw Council Chambcl'." 

The Hon'ble lIB. SAoncnIDANANDA SINHA.: Sir, in view of 'Whn.t has 
fallen from Mr. Eal'le. I shall ccrtainly withdraw my resolution a.nd not press 
it to a division. I should just like to say one W01'tl 8S to the charge bl'OUght 
againllt me. I certninly thillk I was guilt.y of not tha.nking tho Law Member 
for J.>lacinG' another room at our disposal. I.lnst yenr we ha.d 0. room, 
Sir, In the third storey of tho garret itl tho Imporinl huildings, and some of 
us ,vho have not n light figurc had gl'cat difliculty in going up there. I am 
grateful to the Law Member for having brought us down to his own level 
this year." 

The Hontble BIR GUY FLEETWOOD WILBOR : II I did." 
The Hon'ble MR_ SAcnollIDANANDA SINHA.: .. You did r I withdraw my 

expression of gratefulness to the Law Member and transfer it to tho }'inance 
Member. We have got a. l'oom, with a small collection of books, but it is 
not a. library such a8 the one for ,vhich I am pleading. I th/mk if that room 
be improved in the meantime until we can have a ~ and suitable libl'ary, 
it will suit our purpose equaUy well. I therefore withdraw my l'esolution." 

The resolution. was withdrawn. . 

POLIOE (NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINOE). 

The Hon'ble MR. 8AOHOHIDANANDA BIN'IIA.: II Sir, in regnrd to the resolu-
tion-which stands in my namo, I shall beg leave of you to ,vithdmw it; but I 
shall state my reasons for withdrawing it. I frankly state that my o],jeot in 
bringing this resolution was to draw J.>ointed attention to the state of affairs in 
the North-'Vest l1rontierh'ovinco whIch, ill my opinion. l'equires tho vigilant 
cal'e of the Government of India. The province has no Council of its own in 
which the matter enn be ~ t forwnru. In view of the rules, I do not think 
I can give them suoh a satisfnctory tm'll liS to bring it uncleI' discussion in 
Council to-day, nnd therefore I do not want to go against the rulings on that 
point. I !:thall move the rcsolution as a general l'esolution heroofter and so 
withdraw it. " 
The resolution was withdrawn. 

IRRIGATION. LAND-REVENUE, ETO. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. CARLYJ,E: "With ~  to Irrigation nIl I wa.nt to say 
is that I have got from the Finance Department evory pCllny I asked for, lind 
I 11 ave nsked for overy penny that I thought could possibly bo SpOilt on the 
work that has reully bcon sanctioned. 

II Bo far 8S Land-revonue, Provincial Ratos a.nd }'amino Relief are 
concerned, I do not think I no('d add anything to what IlppCnl'd in tho second 
part of the Fina.ncial Statement . 

.. As l'egards tho Forest-l'evclluc, tho high-water mr. l'k , so far as l'evenue 
was concel'ned, was roaoher! ill 1005·1906, and since thon thero was a fnIl 
mainly due to the introduction of a change in tIle Rystmll of working forcsts in 
Burma, depal·tmental work being VC1'Y Uluch Clll·tailed. Since thon, however, 
tht're are ~n  of Forcst-l'crolluc increasing ng-aill llnd a. normal annual 
increase may Boon bo expected. But I hope, however, that wo nl'O on the eve of 
something moro than a nOl'mal incrensc. Very promising' experiments hnvo 
been made in connection with the ~ n t n of wood pl.!lp for the manufac-
ture of paper, and if these experimeuts nre as successful as W6 have Bome 

• Th.t tbil Council rt(:olntnC'llc, thAt th(' l':ql'laJilutl' (oil P(.oJin-ill the Nc:!b·"·l'.t ~;t  l'u.I,-ir.ec Le I"('dul'rll 
by HI. 19,<100. 

VI E 
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rCln&;on to expect, the nt ~ step in advance will be made in the history of the' 
L'orest Department in this country since it first started. 

" .As l'Cgards t~ .  will only say ono . word, and t ~t : is that I 
would ask all Members of tblS Council to l·Cad at all events ·thomtroduotory 
portion of the Report on t1;le Progress of, Agriculture in India for ~ . ·It 
willllhow the very important and pr8etica.ll'escarches t.hat are going on both at 
l'usa and in the n ~~  ;  , . 

. ~ i, 

SOIENTIFIO DEPAR'rMENTS. 
The Hon'ble lIB.. GOltRALE: "Sir, I beg to move that this Oouncil 
~ n  ~ tt  expepd1ture on Scientific and other Minor DopD.rtmentS 

be I'educed by ~  50,000. :  .  . . 
c' Sir, this large hOOdr 0' Scientific and Minor Departments contains a 

number of smaller sub-he&dst and ,,·hile I movo this resolution in t·he general, 
terma put down here, I may .state pot ,the  outset tlUlt as. regards the work I of .• 
many of the sub·hends. I have nothing but appreciation and 1 have no question . 
to raise. I want t w. tt~nt n to the gl'owth of chnl'ges and certain· other 
circumstanoes connected with two of the 6ub·hco(ls-the Survey. of' n ~ . and 
the Geological Survey.'. Jftl,id, Sir. ',that the expenditure on tho: Survey of,:· 
India has' been rising very-rapidly. It was. checkcd when tho ftnal,ice8 ,; 
encountered those difliculties ,vhich .' resulted in a. deficit; but then they' nii): 
going up again, I. find, takipgtbe ~  for the 'last 5 or 6 years,' thil.t the 

1 charges for, the surVey n ~ w  . : ,,'el'e about 17'Slakhs in 190fH906, rose 
1 in four years; thilrt is, in ~  to' 28·6 lakhs •. It was an increaie of nearly : 
f 11 )akhs or ;about 60 'per ~ Cent, in foUr years, 1'hen th::re was a fall; a fall :: 
duo, I IQelievf'. to t ~ ~. n  t ~ brake put on by the Finance Department I 

..hi n n t .~  ~ t t iias ~ . t  and with .eaSier n n t ~  ii 
'tehdenqyifor-the ~ ~ ;~  ~  The lchnrges, whiolitl! 
n ~ ~~ ~ ;  ~~ t . n dunng the ~nt ~ tol 'S'16. ~ 
, ~~ ~. t~~~ ~;~~~; ; .but in the n~ ~ yell-r,s ~ ~t ~ .. ~ 
, :,Vision,·wlIl' n . ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . ~  is'a . ~ t t ~ 
the 'highest "ever O ~  ~ ~  ~ t any t~  n~  t ~ . ~ ~  116aI:s. ~;~ 
I want t ~ ~ .~ ~~ ~~; ~; ~n  that IS one of. the; ~ ~;  

~. ~  ~ ~t ~~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ .• .' .'. > 'i" : "!:§l ;;i 
. "" ~ ~ ~~t ~ ~ ~ ~~ . ~ t nt. Here also .• the. ~. ~ ~ .~ 

~  n n~ ~. .~ ~~ . t ~  three, years from ~ ~ nw ~~~~~~ 
. and then there was ; ;~~~~~ n t.here 13 0. tendency for .the oharges;,; 
. t ~ ~~ IIi ~~ ~~;. t ~ ~ w  2* lakhs. In three years t ~ t  

\

. that IS, 1D ~~ ~~ . f:O ,8;.'1 ~~ ;~n  of over a. lakh. or ~ nt .. ~ ;J:: 

.

'. years. Then the ftniinoial'dilHoriltles brought ,about a fall and the fallwaa ..•.. 
satiSfaCtOrY.' IItwAs'from'Rs:8;640;OOO to Re, ~ OOO  This . ~t  ~ ~ 
estimate is S'17Iakhs .. All t¥s shows tlJat when there are finanoial difficUltieS; , 
this Departmentca.nred.uce its chargeiJ. In next year's budget.' however; ,the :. I· figure again: ri.se8 to' . ~.n  sa.tisfa.ctory explanation iaforthcoming '1 

~ . ou. t t . .~~ .. SSl.'. : .. tr.< .. O ~ .. ~~ .. .~;. . .; .. o .. r.·.ea.: .. ~. . . . .~.~.  ... ·.I.'j therefore move t ~ . t ~ nt~~ .. ;.ne<} .l 
.... nt. . ~ t n •. ~ .. , " ~ 

.' " ~  ~ . .~  t t Rt ~; ~ ~ ~  of India t ~  57 t ~; t~  ~ 
with salarit's between·'Rs.500 a month' and Rs, 3,000 a month, and there is'not t 
a tlingle Indian among them. In the Geological Survey and Museum there are' 
. 21 nt ~nt  .~ t  lIalaries, between. Rs, UOO and Ra. 2,000 rupees a. lllODth, 
out of whiol, only. tw,o are held; by Indians. And I would like to ask the 
Member in chaigeoftheDepartmentif he c.."\nnot, in 'the course of next year. 
~ filling :up n n~  that may a.rise. find room for some Indians,. 50· that, 
.even if be IS n t~ ~ ~ efftim a _ s,,'ving in sala.ries, he ~. save nt least 
something ill .n ~ n~ n allowance," . ' 1 
,. ,'l'heHon'ble .• MR., ~~  .:Sir, I should Just ~ to ~  ,; 8., . ; ~ 

re,marks. ~  t~  ~ t t  ~ t !l-pprove of t~ t On; and 1;'8, regar,M 
the Survey DepartmentI merely.'Wlsh to flay that It IS generally understood 'l1i 
publio-a,nd I say 80 because I have ~  some l>rivllte information about 
It-·that, m n ~ ~ of the reorgamsntlOn of tho Department, the ~ 

ment is at present engaged in trying to 50 readjust mntters IlS to remove all the 
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real gric\'allccs of tIle Dcptll'tmcnt; and, if that is the cuse, I do not sea how it 
can be done without a oonsitlerablo improvemont ill tho snlal'ies. l'ho Govern-
lllellt resolution tha.t was published on the subject showed that the gliCV£l,l\CCf; 
cf tho Department had solid grounds, and it is in trying to remove thcse 
grievlIJlces that the charges must be rnised. At least thnt is ho\V I understand 
the n1n.tter. 
, "But n.s regards the othor hends, tllo Ooologicnl Sl1rycy, the InsllCctor of 

Mines, the Meteorological Surl'oy, and the ~ t n.uel Agricultural Institutes, 
everyone of these Departmonts is concerned in mnking investigations into 
those mtlttCl'S on which the industrial development of tho country, largely 
depends. I tllink it is 0. In-oof of the great im}lrO\'cmeI1t of rccent years tho.t 
the Government is now directing its attention to such questions nud to suoh 
problems with a view to give not only the Government itself but all the future 
cducation in this country a pi'aotionl turn . 
.. The mineral wealth of this country ,vhioh is still uncle"eloped is supposod 

to be enormous, and I do not soe how Government oan tap these l'esom'oe.s 
unlcss these small beginnings are largely illorcrue!l. So far therefore fl'om 
hoping tha.t ',here will be a l'cducHon in these chnrges, I hope they wiJl gradu-
ally increase until the development of tho resources of this country is oomplete." 

The Hon'ble MR. CAltLYLE: " As regards tho Survey De.partment I hnd 
not the least ideo. that the Hon'bJe :lIIember had it in minel In moviug his 
reEOlution. If he had ~ n me notice I would have looked the matter up nn<l 
tried to give him more Information than it is possible for me to give bim. All 
I can say is that the inorease in tbe expenditnre in the Survey Department is 
mainly the result of the recoDlmendations of a. Committee whioh, as Dlnst be 
well known to the Hon'bIe Momber, 'was formed some years a.go. It recom-
mended a topographical survey of the whole of India in 25 years. In consequence 
of the proposal to complete the re-:aurvey of India in 25 years, it haa been 
necessa.ry to enml'ge the Department and spend larger swns of money than 
previously. T1,1ere is nothing in the budget this year beyond oarrying out the 
soheme prepared by the Committee. 

II As regards the Provincial ServiOO8 a distinct step in adva.nce has been 
made in regard to the employment of Indians. It is now laid down that 
a ~ ; n ,Proportion of Indians must be emilloyed, In the higher service men 
have m81Dly been recruited from tho a1'n1Y, nnd that must continue to be the 
case, The re-organiso.tion of the Provincial Service llroposed by the CommiUee 
has caused some dissatisfaction, and 0. Departmental Committee was appointed 
last year to report. This l'eport has been pl'epared 'and will shortly be dealt ,,·ith 
by the Government of India." , 

" Thl} Hon'ble MR. ROBERTSON ~ • I ,vish, Sir; to say one or two words 
about tho Geological Survey which the Hon'ble Membor has mentioned in 
his remarks. Before I do so I should like to express my concurrence with wllat 
MJ:. Carille has said about not knowing beforehand something of the line that 
the Hon ble lIember was going to take. I certainly should not liave thought 
that the Bon'ble Member was going to single out the Geological SUl'vey 
for critioism. I think he mentioned the year 1906-06 as the first yenr for 
the purpose of the oomparison he has made fiS to tho growth of expenditure. 
I may toll him that nfter that date the Geological Survey was revised and 
expanded, and it wantcll revision nnd expansion at that timo. Until quite 
.rceently Sir Thomas Holland wus fit the ~R  of the Survey, Ilnd I certainly 
think that under Sir Thomas Holland's supcl'Vision. nnd as the result of his 
guidance, the Government have got good value fol' the money spent and which 
they are spending on thc Smvey. 
"1Vith reference to the question of thc {'lllploymont of Indians, 0.11 I uc(·d 

say is that th.'lt also was 0. matter which Sir l.'hOlllU9 Hollttml did not Oycl'looJ. ; 
':tnd if there &re no more Indians employed than tbe two which thero a1'O lit 
present, I fallcy t.he explanation must he thnt SiL- l.'!Jomas ilollancl was Lol 
. satisfied. With the qualifications of the men who came for\nml. But I think tile 
Hon'ble Melllber may take it from me thnt. if suit!\ble men hnd come fonnn'\l, 
Sir Thomns HolInlld was not the mall to ~  n!;,illo their claims." 

VI E  Z 
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The Hon'blc Mn. GOKnALE: " Sir, I think much of what the Hon'blc 
Mr. Madge has said WIlS l)cside the poi.nt, so far I1S the discussion raised by 
IOC is concerned. I specifiCAlly staled nt the outset thut I did not want to 
refer.to othel' Departments than tbe Survey of India nnd the Gcologica.l 
Survey; in fnct, I expressly stat()d I had nothing but aPJll'eciation for the work 
ofthc other Uepartments and wllnted to raiso no questIOn about them. And 
my point in connection' with both these Depnrtments wos this. l!'01' some 
rooson or other, the' n ~  went up to a certain rear, and then, for II year 
or two, in each. case, the charges :went down, owmg to fina.noial ~  

evidentl):- But the . ~ .  going up again and there is no cxplllnntion 
forthcoming. lwuuted to. imprcss on the Council that if charges 'can be 
kept down owing to finimcial difficulties, th(lY 0.1'6. capable of being kept down. 
And as the' financial difficulties are not yet over it is necessary that the charges 
should not be' allowed to go ilp again. 

" , 
~. As regards whattJle Hon'ble Mr. Robertson has said, that is only ,..arrying 

the unsatisfact9ry sto,te of the matter one step further. If thefe ~ no suitable 
Indians available QwjrigU6 tbe lack of facilities for proper training, the 
Government ~  to sec to it ,that rmch facilities are ~  and Indiana 
with the necessary qualifications are available; surely that.is a. duty l'csting 
upon the Government. :. However, I do not want to press this resolution." 

r The resolution. was withdrawn. . 
l 

~ , ~ 

t .. . ... ! ~  ~  ~  Eto. :  , 
i.· R n ~ ..;R ~  ;~  I rise, Sir.-to introduCe ibe ~ of BaIt •. 

I", ~ n~~.~ ~. ~t .~  Te1eP ... pbs n ~ n~ I ~  F. :tintin&:.I;:. 
'. ~ ~~ ~ ~  ~~t~  .~~~~ ~ ~ ~t t w . t ,-lTlsoln ~t ~~  the n~ ii.: 
tP()Bj; ~~ . ; ~ e,lInl!" ~ n .  e et¥! e ,e IllS. ~.  . ':' ~ 
, 5: ~  ~ ~ ~ _ ~~  _  . ~ ~ ~~~  td add 10 :the,' ,( I! ~  ~ ;  .' t ~ . 

, 
"Xl." ..~  •. lJA- . . ~. ~ 'th 'ltud et1 ." .. ,,'\ltb· • '1 '.'" . i·· un, ~  ,nn uomg i e· g." ~ n  e .ca.se o{\ ~ .. 

... t' .. t~~. t . ~ . . ~.~ ,.1 .. g.l'l.tn ~. . .t  .. ·'.·;'ll.·}:Whiab.. ;j t.two.,1,' . ; .~  t t~. . . . ~t ... 
. ~~~ . ~~ .  .~ ;~~ t  t~  Prot', ~~~  .~ , .lias ~~n. 'j 
m!acd to t~ . ~ t ~~ ~~ t .~~  ,to ~  ~ ; ~~ . ~. ~ t ~ 1'1: f.. thlS O ~~~ .~~ ~~ ;  . .,o a,.re ~ n n . o;'1ly wIth t ; ~ ~ n t ~ 8lde •..• 
The, estimate for next.year Id'more tun a lakhlll excess oftlioreVlilcd estImuro ~ 

t ; ~~ ~O~ ~  Js ;~~  ... !o the j neceSsity ~~ ~  of ~ ~ n  ~ ;: 
. ~~ ~~~ ~  ~ .t .  n .;~n~ . . ~ n n. . trade; ~ t .  themcrease; :-; 
I may mentIon, III flxpenditure 1& due to a. revIsion of the Custom·house estab .. 
liahment t t ~  port ((Karaohi. .. ': .. . :. . 

; ~. ~~t ~~; ~ ~ ~~ w ~ t~  n t ~  on t t ~n~  ~ . Printing, : 
I referred to'certalll mC!1Sures whloh were then belllg taken WIth a. VIew to the i, 
. ; ~t ~ ~ O ~ ; t ~. The rcsult has,been, ~ Hon'ble : 

M.ein. b ... ers. f1!.i1l ..... ~ . . . ,".",.satlaf ... acto .. ry sBVln.g of nearly: four.::la.kh. 9. ~  rupees in ~ 
.. the t t ~  and.Pl1}lj;ing cltarges under • Imperial' J Bnd a further reduction , 
· in' eipedditilrej it ~ w  for. the coming year.· :T'should ·:perhapS like to f' 

t. 'refer verttbrietlf'tO:,twc>jnattere ih·this connection. I:irMaj:ln8t ~ n tt  f 
. ~ t ~t ~~.  n . ~ :.thepreside!lcy of the Oontroller of Frinting ; 
and t n ~ tqok up the questlOn of reducmg the number a.nd variety of the . 
office forms in use intne Secretariut Offices of the Government of India, and in 
revising ii.l t~  ~n .  ~n .t  qua.lities of the papers used in the offices •. , 
· Very ~ntt  . ~ On . t w ~ brought nbout as the result of :. 
the Oommittee's'::rOOSnimendafions, and similar work was carried out in the : 
Post OffiCl6and inthe'. Telegraph Department. I may add that these economieS :: 
· w.ere broUght about without causiilg undue inconvenience in the Government 'i 
offices .. , R ~ t t .t n t ~ one or two complaints about tho qUality of : 
the a.rtlolea; aupphed. ~ One·. comp)alllt cnme from t.ho head of an. office iJ;l , 
· ~ tt .  ~; ~  ~~t . ~; ~n ;of 0. ve.l'Y u.seful artiole which. n~ a ~ n.  ~ " 
evert ~  t ~ ;;. It:18 ~ntt  for drying lllk.. He a:sked us .to ~  t~  
partioular ~ .. which he sent up, (IS he saId he dId not himself ~  In 
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its ink absorbent quo..Jities : IJlotting po.per it could certainly bocnIled, if by 
Motting wa.s meant tho mo.king of blot.s. I am afmid, howover, wo Were un-
sblo to agreo with him, ns tho blot.ting Ilnper WDS of quito n fnir quality. 

" Another clJnllge from whicll wo nnticipnte good results is the introduction 
oC B systflIn of allotment-s for Stationery expenditure which is about to be intro-
duced from the coming year in pl'aotical1y all tho l)l'ovinccs of Indin. Tho 
~ n t  for passing tho domands of their snhordi1Jate .~  which 11Ra 
hitherto rested upon the hends of Deral'tD1entR, both Impel'inl and Provinoial, 
has lacked that definite nnd financin check thnt in the lnst l'68Ort is likely to be 
tho most, effective; and we arc now trying a "ystom hr which thcso cOlltrollillg 
officers will havo the distl'i1mt.ion of a. fixe!l sum-ln most cnscs below the 
avernge for some  yea.rs past--nmollg t.heir OWJl and their subordinate offices .. 
Out of that fixed flum tIle expenditure on Stationery will have to be met." 

The Hon'bla MR. STEWART-1VIJ.SON: .. Sir, I beg to introduce the 
consideration of the Post Office heads. l!'or the yc.ar 1908·09 the Aecoun1s 
under t ~  hends ",howed a defioit of £71,183 and .for the yellr 1909-10110 
further deficit of £358. Thus, during the last two YCll)'8 tnken together tIle 
Depart-ment was shown as impolling "' burtlen on tIle general revenues of the 
country to the extent of about £71,600 instead of making its usual contribu-
tion to them, This defioit was partly the initin.l ~t to India. of tIle sweeping 
r.eduetions made in its postal rates, and 'partly the result of abnorma.lly bad 
seasons. It is refl'eshing to ba able to My tha.t for 1910-11, tIle first year sinoe 
the reduction took place during which the conditions of h'nde hAve been 
normo.l, there will be a surplus of at least £50,000, ancl that for the coming 
years we confidently hope for a sJ.1rplus of substantial1y more than twice that 
s:um. With this t~ but not to.o sanguine, pl'OlJpect befol'e us, this Council 
will, I ho,llC. agree tha.t the reductions in postage rates have been fully 
juatified and that they have not been bought too dearly." 

TELEGRAPHS, 

The Hon'ble liB. DElIn'8TBB: .. I beg to introduce t·he consideration of 
heads XIV Telegraphs and XVI Telegraphs, and to make a few explanatory 
remarks. . 
"The improvement in trade has led to !an inorease in the US6 made of 

telegraph wires, and though tbe me.sEage revenue we expcct in 1911·12 hilI not 
reached the figure ",bioh was put down for 1907-08, that is due to the decrease 
i.n the State revenue wMob 1 mention.ed IllSt year. For tIle coming year we 
have only estima.ted fur 'an increase of half a. lakh in our State revenue. 
Therefore, the increase in the revenue whioh we estimnte is a real revenue. 
'lhe accounts of the DeparLment are not so simple IlS they might a.ppear .atfir.st 
sight, because the Department underlnkes n. dual funotion. It carries on the 
. telegraphic requiremeItts of the COllUtry nnd in addition it supplies lines and 
wires fOl' railways and cana.ls. Now the rates which we chorge l'&ilways and 
oanals are caloulated to give us a. profit, but the t.ariff for messages is not 
c.alculated on the same basis. 

" I think the Oounoil will agt'OO thnt tIle expenditure under Capital in 
compliance with the demands .of Railways and Canals cnnnot be questioned, 
and it will be observed thot our rovelluo from these heads has risen {l'om about 
81lakhs in 1907-08 to over Bat laklls in 1910·11, and we aro budgotting for 0. 
fUl'ther increase in 1911-12. 'This gives 11S an inerense in wire a.nd line mileage 
and it involves an n ~  in the cost of mainta.ining these, i.e., in the revenue 
expenditure i but those figures 81'e inoluded in tho revenue :which we get for 
those p!Ll·ticular lines . 

.. There bas also been n. consideralJle increase tmder Capitol exponditure on 
the lines frOID which we ohtain mC8snge rcvenue. 'rhe grenter portion of this 
is due to t ~ expansion of the comh!ned office system. We Lave opened 824 
combined offices between the :renrs 1907-08 and 1910-11, includiDg about 105 
this year, and ·:his expansion _will periodically involve the Crtlction of extra 
wires to carry-the new traffic.· . 
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" 'fho revenno l'::::pcndituro in the Buc1get. for 1911-12 is about 17 lllkhs 
moLO than it was in 1907-08. 1J.'he first point to which I would like to iU\'ite 
a/.tcnt.ion h, tllllt before a Meful comparison between the figures oon ho ma.de 
nllo\Tll.nco must 1)e made for the allocation of goneml ~ . 'rho snmo 
cstnblishmont deals "ith both Capital and Revenue expondlture and it is 
nl1o{'tlwd out hctwecu the two heads accordiDg' t{) tho 1\U1011l1t whioh is ~ nt 1\lJclur 
Oa.pital a.nd Uovenuo. TherefOl'e, if there happens to be 0. deol'case lU Cafital 
expenditu • .'o, Revenue is debited'to the corrosponding Gutl greator amount 0 the 
generlll charges. Those in 1907-0B a.mountcd to Rs. 3,43,000, and in tho present 
ycar it comos up to about u's, 72,000 illcrc!I.!lo, 'While them lias heen u steady 
growth of Rovenue expenditure, still the wily to see whether that has been 
o:x:cos,o:;ive or 'not is to take the expenditure per unit. Taking the ex:penditul'C 
on lines, the n t ~ per milo of wire n~ tho past three yeal'S has heen 
Rs. 10·9, Re. 10'5 and B.s, 10'83 -a steady (leorease. The lines, moreover, 
are ma.intained in good order, as our iuwlTuption records sholv. W c have 
for eul' elltire system 1'1 interruptions per 100 kilometres of wire, and the 
nearcst approach tq that of any atlnllnictra.tion is Russia. ,vith 1'7: tIw others 
are Uluch higher. ' 

., 'Vith regard to Revenue exponditw'e in offices there he..q also heen a-
natural eXTJ8.nsion with the expansion of the combined office system. 
"Turning to my OWll Department, the cost of handling a message, thnt is, 

of tligno.llillg' operations, is declining. In 1905-00 it was '106 of l\ rupee, and 
tbo.t fell to ·102 of a rupee in 1907-08;. then, owing to the re-organiso.tioll, it 
l'ose to '116 of a l'Upee and last year it fell to '110 of a rupee. Then l"eCruiting 
has been stopped for' practically two years, and that means that wo have got 
about 200 less men on tlie t . t~ than we would otherwise have had. 
'.I'hat is a saving of about 2t lakha • 
.. With these remarks ~ ~ t  introduce these heads." 

The Hon'ble lIB;-~ ~  "iUr,·'I haw not asked leave to propose anr 
resolution on the subject'. of' thePostOmoe, partly beCaUse the 'Revenue and 
Expenditure for the present year is praotically stereotyped, ~n  0.180 because 
lIome flgul'es-" 

Tin; Pl1ESIDENT:· ~  Hon'ble Member is supposed to move 0. resolu-
tion. He is not in order," • 

The Hon'ble ,Mr. ,GoK:IIALB: .. I rise to a point of order,. Is not the 
procedure w be this, 'tha.t tlie Members who are in charge of these different 
Departments should make their statements first, and the resolutions of which 
notice has been given should be next moved P" 

THE PRESIDENT: ," Yes, It 

" 
RAILWA.YS, 

The Hon'ble BIB ",.R. WYNNE: "SIR, I do not ~ ;  taking up the 
time of Oouncil by disuing in minute details the figures gtven in the Fina.ncial 
Statement dealing with the construotion and working of the railways of In(lia 
for 1909-10. The year is an extremel1 interesting one from the Hailway llOint 
of view, intlsmuch as it affords ample Justification of the policy adopted during 
the last ftye yeat's of bl'inging the lines of India up to a better stand(\rd and 
n n~ their OIl.paoity-a "polioy which has boon much criticised . 
.. WIthout gOlDg iuto minuto dotail I propose thCl'cfOl'O to deal onl,r with 

two importnnt points brought out by the fir'ures, the second of WhlCh will 
n nt~  substantiate the soundness of the 'pofiey I have just referred to. 

U The first i,s that 1\ considol"t\ble amount of the cal,itnl grant for 1909-10' 
has not ~~ spent, and the second is t ~t P\<I)ilwny Reven!1e has resumed its . 
former poSltlon t . . .~ ; n  coutrlblltor to t.be Itnpena.l Revonues . 

.. Now, th61'e ha.s been for SOUlO yea.rslJa.st a strong feeling tha.t the amount 
of money' which' was provided nnnunlly £01' capitnl expenditure on Railways iu 
India. W8,S insuffioient., and it has beeu. strongly ul'gocl that this amount should 
Le increased. 
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"'l'he report of the :Mackay COll1llliltcc "'DS the latest pronollllcement On 
this Cjucstion, nnd it l'CCommcndcd thnt tho prl'g11unme figures should be 
annually not loss than 181 crOl'CS, 

" It has not been found possible owing to money mlu'ket aml othol' COllf'i-
derations to work up to this ligur6, Bnd the CIlIlital provided for oxpolldituro on 
Railways has been for the last four YOal'S as follows :-

1907-08 

) OOS-OO 

10(19-10 

1910-11 

and for 1911-12 tho amount provided is 14i C1'orcs, 

),&00 ~  

1,&00 .. 

] ,600 " 

1,030 " 

.. With such a strong demBnd that mOl'e capital should he provided nnllunllr 
fOl' eXl?enditu1'O on Indian Railways t.han bas hlthorto 11ccn macle avuilahle, tillS 
Council is, I think, entitled lo an explnnation n.q to why it is that the sum 
uctually provided for 1910-111108 not been spent. 
" The actual :figure of lapse is 8811a.khs, 
.. To explain this I must refer to the policy Railways h:n'c been workiuli to 

for tbe last :five 1cars, the main fenture of this 110lioy beinJI tbo improvement of 
their lines up to n stondard both of rolling stock facilities and works so as to 
ena.ble tbom to deal with tho development of· trade wllich had expanded beyond 
the capacity of the Railways to deal with in B sat,isCactory manner, 

II This policy has been steadily adbored to, and to can'y it out a very large 
proportion of tho capitnl funds avail"ble has becn devoted yearly to open line 
worKS and rolling stock. . 

• ~ At the time this policy was adopted. there was no di1lioulty in deoiding 
what works were required, and in ordering rolling stock tbere was a big gap to 
fill uF.' 

• Oonllequentlylal"g6 sums \vere readily absorbed bl open line works, and 
the following wos the aetual expenditure under this bead for the following 
yea1'8:-

1906-07 
)907·08 

. 
• • 

89t la.khl, 

1,100 " 
1908-09 1,280 " 

1909-10 980 " 

but in 1910·11 the :expenditure was only 81SB lakha 8S compared with a provi. 
sion of 1,182 Iakhs, 0. difference of 824. lakhs, and it is under this head. that the 
lapse has mainly occurred. 

II In the remarks I made last year on open line expenditure, I said tha.t I 
thought this class of expenditure would tend to diminish appreciably at no 
distant date, and tbat it would be possible to devote mOl'e money to the CQn. 
struction of new lines in the future, 

U My prophecy seems to have come about sooner than I anticipated, . and 1 
think the farge soms that have been spent during the lost five years on open lines 
bave provided the additional stock and facilities most urgently requil-e<l, and that 
now the time has come when thfl immediate necessity for a work is not 80 obvious 
and Boards of Directors nnd Ruilway Administl'ations require morl) time to 
oarefully weigh eaoh ProllOsal and be thoroughly well convinced of its necessity 
before they will agree to sanction it and send it up to the Railway Board, The 
completion of works the neccll!lity for whieb ,rns obvious and could be put in 
hand at once, and the purchase of rolling stock n.s far a9 money was available. 
have, therefore, now steadied the heavy domand.for open linc expenditure which 
has el:isted during tho 1?,3litfive years; and to this reason I o.ttrilmt.c the fn.ilun' 
to spend the grant avmlable for 1910-11. 

(I At the same time I ,vish to make it quite clear that Rnihvll.T Administrn.-
tions havo no intention of allowing Rnilwo.ys to fall behind in t11cll' transporting 
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PO\VOt' aud 80 roproduoo tho position which necessitated 80 much being n~ 
on bringing them up to (late, ~n  <\mplo provision has hoon made for open lines 
dul'ing lUll-12. 
"The logical dcdllotion from this now development is thnt marc monoy can 

1)0 devoted in the future to tho collstrlletion of new lines. This movoment has 
already begun. };'o1' tho ycmr l!HO-ll only 60·1akhs were provided for now 
Jiues. ror 1911-12 t.ho sum of 114 la1;:h8 b l}1'ovideil . 

.. Turning now· to tho othur ma.tter, viz., the resumption of Rnihmy 
Revenue as a very valuRl)}o contriuutor to tho Imporia.l Revenue, it may Le 
intcre;;ting to refer to tho past history of this r.ubjoct. 

" Up to tbo yoo.r 1900ltaihvays were 110 uunlon on tho India.n Exohequer, 
inasmuoh as .their net earnings were not sufficient to meet interost Bnd othor 
charges they were liable to Lea.r. Although as a purely Accouuts ma.tter of 
dircct profit and loss they shewed l' defioit as l',?pards the full intel'est payn.blo 
upon tbo capital Ta.ised, let their enormous COlll\wrll.l advantages towards the 
improvement of land an other revenue must uot be lost sight of, and there can 
be no question that without the Raihvays India would not be in the position 
sIlo stands to-day. . 

.. Since 1900 Railway Revenue has steadily produced a. Burplus-

I. 

In the year 1899-00 it was 17,000 
11100-01 II 820,000 
190I-Oll 

" 
847,000 

O~O  

" 
no,ooo 

1905-04. 
." 

860,700 
, 1904-06 

" 
&,105,600 

" 111.05-06 .~ 
" 

i,U07,DOO 
;. 11106-07· 

" 
• B,S07j700 

. ; .. ~ ~; ~.  
" 

'; ~~. ;t ~  
. 11108-011 ' .. • '...;.1,141/,;000 

~  II 826,OUO 

~  
" 

],954,400 
Eathnated ~  

" 
1,8i9,800 

.. These figures arever, striking.· They show a steady increase up to the year 
1906-07. when the maximum. of £2,300,000 was reaohed.. ~n the following 
year the surplus dimiiUshes and one year a. defioit reappoara. the lowest figure 
of surplus being in 1909-10, oU., £8240,000 . 

.. The Railway Board was formed in 1905, and for the first tWo years of it!t 
existence thesurplusC3were2 millions Bnd £'&,300,000, the maximum roached. 
It was then rewed how ·far. behindhand Indian Railways were in being able to . 
meet trade demands, and tho reduction in surplus during the following years " 
w ~ due to t4,e n~ ~ polioy BdoJ?tod by all R ~  of hnproving ~  lines. : 
ThIs accolints both for; the drop lU surplus receIpts o.nd· for the' morease of· 
working expenses.'. I 'expla.ined last yoor, and will again touch on the ma.tter, 
t,hat working expenses have to bear a share of improvements and alteratiolls 
as well as renewals. A Railwa.y may hn.vo to spend moro on working expenses 
without adding a: single man to its esta.blishment and staff while at th" same 
time practising evel'y:eoonomy in operating expenses, 

~ ~ t  of working for the year 1910-11 ~n t  thnt the rise 
in working ~ n  mainly due to the improvements that had to be carded 
out is now beglnning!to bear fruit . 

.. Owing to the better traffic facilitiC3 provided, t.o increase in rolling 
stock and the generalimf>rovementmnde in their ca.pacity, the Railways in India 
have been'. a.ble" to dea in 1910·11 with tho largest traffic ever can'icd. As 
compared with the year 1904-05, when a sUI'plus of two millions was earned, 
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gross l'Ccoi]>ts for tho ~ n  100!)·10 Im,o inol'ense(l hy a3 pel' cont., and I 
hnvo nn llCsitation in !':'Iring thnt this l'llsult conlrl not !Inn, belm :'IchicYt'cl if 
t ~  TI.nilwoys of Inelin h;\l1 beell left ill th" ~  bnok\1'{ll'd condition M Lhl',V 
we1'O in tho yonl' 1004,05. 

" Fl'OIn the l'CIll{wks I 110..0 been makillg I feol justified in drlnon'" two 
very importaut conclusions. 0 

" III tho flL'.:;t ~  I think \1O twe on Lhe 0\'0 of It very consitlcl'tlulc illcl'onsc 
in the llIilonge of new lines to he COllstl'lIctecl o.nl'luMly • 

.. In the second plnoe, if millS [\1'0 p1'opitiol\s nud crops good, I soo e"ory 
hopo of llnilwnys mnilltnillin;; their ~ nt. figmo of :<tll'plus cl)ntril'lltions to the 
Imperinl Revenuo nnc11wl'hnpR il\C1'O::llling it; but. I wish to mnko it quite cku1' 
that if raius fail 01' trnde is dull, thnt t.he ceat of working the liuos call not bo 
reduced in proportion to the reduction that will ensue of O~  elll'nings. SOlll(l 
rcc1uctiollS can be mnde, but not ill prllIlol·tioll. It would tnko too long to proye 
this statemont to Coullcil; hilt. if nny gcntleman is sufficiently illtcrestc(l ill 
the mattCl\ I I\bnll be .ery glad to explain it to him llersollll.lIy. This cOllclucles 
0.11 I hnTe to say, 

ee If thero are any other points on wllich any Mombol' m[l.Y wish to nsk allY 
question, I shall be glnd to roply to him." 

SALT. 

The Hon'ble Mn. GOi:ITAT.E: "Sir, I beg to move thnt t.his Oonnoil 
l'ecoll1mends that the expenditul'e undcl' Bolt be roduced by Rs. 50,000. Hero 
agnin I hayc not got muoh to ~ . I find that the estn.blishUlcnt n ~  ill 
1907-08 were 45 Inkhs. Thell, eYidontly, under the diffioulties of t.ho Fmnnce 
Deyal'tment. they dropped to 40 lakh!l ill 1908-00. In 11:)09-10 they droppecl 
stil further to 39'6 lo.khs. Hut with au improvement iu tho financial CQn(lition. 
they are again rising 801111 the fl.gUl·O for the curront yoar is 43'7 Ia.khs-I menn. 
the revised osHmates. Now, Sil', I do not underato.nd why these oOOl'gee 
should be allowed to ril;o by about four lakhs in one year. and that iawhy I 
propose thia reduction, 

.. Then I find thnt there nrc 30 offiool's in this Dcpartment in all India, 
excluding Madras Pl'esidency, on salaries rnnging from Rs. 500 to Rs. 8,000 
a month, and only throc of thcm Ilre Indinns. In Madras the snOle offiocrs 
evidently perform duties in conne:tion with Salt. Abkari I1nd Separate Revenue, 
and I find that. while t ~ nrc 21 such officers ill that Prosidency, only one 
of them is an Indian. My suggestion is the same l\8 about other Dello.rlmcuts. 
and my financia.l reMOn, exchango compensa.tion allo'!a.nce." 

The Hon'ble ?tIn.. R n R ~  It I have very little to say a.bout the 
l'0801utiou which tbe Hon'blo :iUember hns moved. I would IlOint out thnt 
. though tho entry ill tho hudget statement refers to establishment charges. I 
think. if he looks at the eX}lla.nution which is al'pcndod to the statement, he 
will find tha.t it inoludes other chn.rges lIS well-working charges. contingent 
charges, etc." . 

The Hon'ble ?oIR. GormA.LE : "I hn.vo confined mr,self solely to establish-
ment charges anel I have left out nIl the other chal'ges. ' 

The Hon'ble :hfR. ROllERTSON: .. AUhou",h the chnrges nrc shown liS 
establishment charges, I think thnt, if the Hon'bYe lfember will rend the note to 
the Statement he ,rill finel that the estn.blishment charges arc 0. misnomer. 
There are other important iteUls included under the head, tho figures for which 
vary from year to yenr. As a matter of fnot, I can prnotically meet tho lIon'hIe 
Member's resohltion straight awny, becauso there is nt pl'osont n Pl'ol)osnl which 
is under the consiclerntion of GOyerlllnent to reduce tho estnblishmcllt chnrl.;'es 
in the Northern Indio. 8alt Revenue Departmont by oomothinl? liko Rs. 8:>,000, 
and that is some distllnce towm'Us meeting tho hnlf Inkh l'cdnchou for which he 
has moved. That matter is now under considel'atioll and ordm's will be ]>nsscd 
in 0. vory short time. 
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" With regard to the emploYDlent of Indians, I am flfruill that I cannot 
giTe the Hon'bIe Member very mll0h inrol'mlltion, oxecllt os regards t,he . 
N ortlwrn Iuwa Salt Rorenue Department, which is (lircctly under tho Govern-
ment of India. The SUPCl'iOl' officers in tbis Depurtmcnt lire admittedly ncnl'ly 
nll Europeans or Eurasians, and fo1' this t t~  is a roason. It has been found 
as a. matter of fact that natives of India rIo not cal'e for servico at the snIt 
sources in Rajputana nnd ci<;cwhel'e. If the llon'blo :Membcr hns doubts on 
the subject, I should liko to read to him 0. short oxtmct fl'OUl a  l'cport which I 
happen to ha.ve 11ere. In 1897, Mr. Patterson, who was Oommissioner of 
Northern India Salt-revenue, wrote as follows :-

, In my opinion the Depnrtment shonltl continua to bo nminly offiocreJ by EuropeaN. 
The officers are either stationeJ in IUnoes like Snlnbhar, Khcwra 0.1111 Pllobbndl'n, iu 8IJIllll 
colonies compOJN!d entirely of S"It,officers; or they are in remote nnd iRulntelllJosts ou the 
Solt Range or elsewhcl'e. Or they are . for eight months in the year marchiDg' about in the 
North-'Vestem Provinces and Behar to ~~  tbe IIIIolll'etJoc manl1facturo. As a rule, the 
highly educated clasi of Native gentlemen 19 not well adD.pteJ for any of thcsl' plarell i they 
at'e not happy in a. Imall E,uropean. colony. a.nd a life of Iiolitnde or of continuous touring 
for eight months in tM ye:1r is still more di.tasteful to them! 

.. Only tw~ years ago Sir' Richard Dane-and i think thnt Members of this 
Oouncil who knew Sir Richard Dane will acknowledge tha.t Do more just and 
sympathetio officer hilS ne'\"ersel'vcd in Indin-exa.mined tllis question, and he 
also l'ecognised the t ~  Of getting Indians of a dosil'llble tyre to take' 
service in this Department. The matter was fully coDsidel'ed by 111r Ricbard 
Dane. but he was unable to, make further suggestions. I think I hal'e &aid 
enough to show that the ~tt  bas been sympathetically considered, but with 

It the t~ which I have ~ ~ n . ;  . t 

The Hon'ble MR. GoU.6.LE: ~ I would like to make one or two observ .. 
tions «W9u. t ~t ~ n  ~ .t. i9 .. n: o. t ~ .. ~  Hon 'ble Member's rem.''':1'ks.. I cannot· 

., ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~~ cannot ~ found ~ ~ . t of w .~ 
'. '  I am ~t  ~~t t ~~ t~ ;  ~ :: ~. .  and ~ n .  ~~  afiorcIed; to; 
Indians, Indiana ll:lll, be fOllnd OOJDMtent and willmg to undertake these duties;· 

I,

· I do not thinJc, that t ~; n n ; ~  o#\.C8rs· shoUld be aCcepted' as 
conolusive on a queStion of this kind."'" , 

l 

I 
f 

l' 
t 

. ~ . ' - , . 

The, resolution was put ~ t . 

\ . O O ~ 

The Ron'ble MR> Gox:hLE: ',"Sir, I beg 'to move that thIs Oounoil 
recommends that the expenditure. under Oustoms be reduced by Rs. 50,000.· 
Here, too, I find a. steady rise hi the establishment charges. I have takcn the 
figures for the Inst six years. . I findtbil.t in' 1905-06, these charges stood. at: 
27'S lakhs ... ~ ~ ~ n to 86 lakhs in the ~nt year, and for the next 

~ ~ ~ O ~ n ~ n ;  87'2 lakhs. This means ~ increase of ';10. 
lakhs m SIX years, or, In .other w9rds, of 86 per cent., i.e., an lUcrease of over· 
six per nt~  pei, ~ .. :;The other {lay, in moving my l'esolution on the. 
growth of publio ~~ t ~t  ~ ~ nt  out that it was inecessary to, ~  the: 
growth of chargesmthin the linufi!J. of. the growth. of revenue. Of course, if, 
we only take O t ~ n  possibly we shall fin<l a larger margin for 
expenditure. . But I submit that In all such cases the Government should take 
into consideration! the growth of the total revenue only, and as that gl'Owth, 
taking good and bad years alike" is not more than one and half per cent., and 
even taking ~  Yea.rsalone, it is not morc than two or t\VO and Do lJalf per cent., 
this increase III chArges of more than six: per cent. per nnnum is open to 
seriousobjootion. ;. I have therefore thought it necessary to draw the attention· 
of the Oouncil to the matter. ' , . 
. "Then, Bir, tbere·sre 21 omoers in thill Department, with salaries ranging, 
bet\veen Re. 450 aD.d Rs: 9,500 a ulonth, of whiCh. only two are Indians. Tllel'6 
are t ~  probationers, but there is no llldian among them. I submit this ~ 
very unsatisfactory." 
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Tho Him'ble MR. ROBERTSON: U I ha.ve got vory litt.lo to suy about 
the resolution whioh tho Hon'ble Member has movcd. Whon I introduced 
this head in tho last year's Buclgpt debato I pointed out tbat the question of 
overhauling tho Customs establishments at tho diffel'Ollt porb! llnd for &omo time 
been reech'ing n good den! of attention. 1'he inorease ill tho establishment 
~  ill the pn&t fe\v yeal'8 is ohiefly due to the oreation of 0. now Imperial 
Oustoms Service which hns added considorably to tho ~t of the Oustoms ad-
ministration. 'Witll the introduotion of the new Im}lerinl Service, very consi-
derable overhauling of the whole of the suborclillate establishments wo.s found 
to be necessary as I ltaYe just mentioned. 1'he strengthoning of the Oustoms stnff 
at Karachi, for instance, is now ill hand and will cost half n lnkh of rupees. Tho 
roo ill expondihU'e on these estl\1Jlishments is pnl'tly dUd to the expansion of 
our sea-borue ~  and pal'tly to the neocssity for p.'\yiug the subordinate stnff 
more than thay were paid befOl'C. They live in ex}>ensivo places like Oalcutta, 
Bombay and Rangoon, and the cost of living in these places, WI everybody 
knows, has grown enormously. This, and the fn.ot that expnnsion of trade 
means, expansion -of expenses, practically explains why the cost of these 
establishments has incl'eased. . 
, "Then, with regard to the reolluks of the Hon'bla Member about the 

admission of lndians to the Imperial Customs Service,-llo hIlS mentioned that 
only two officin'8 on the list of the Imperial Customs Servioe are Indians.-all 
I need say is ~ t among the last three admissions to that list it so happens 
that there';nre. two Indians. This is sufficient to show that the Govern-
ment of ~ ~ have not lost sight of the point,he mentions." : 

,: The n ~;  ~ GOKHALB: .. Bir. I would like to make oth,. one 
~ . arl[; n~  ~. ~; t ~ .; ~. of ~ the ~t of living is ~ up ; and t ~ may 
~ 8, ~~ ~  ~n  for morcasmg t ~  esf.!J.blishment ~  ,t but, 
~ ~  ,. ~ ~  relation·between the growth of the ~  W t~ the 

~  ~ ne. PI' ~n~  I mean, as I have already Bald, total 
~ n  .. of . countl'l This lllorease of ~  at any .rate of 6  • cent. 
aD.nnany, ij uo71 tooliigh." I  ' 
; .~ reiJo iution w8a1put and rejected. ' 

: POST OFFICE. , 

,The Hop,'ble lb. GOKHALB: "Sir, I beg to move that, t ~  
recommends that the expenditure under Post Office should be redllQed by· 
Ri. rso,OOO. I ~ that, in 1907·1908, the establishment . ~  were 

O ~ [n,'1910-1911, that is, the ourrent year, the oharges in t ~t  
estima.tes ~ ; t .1;96 O1'ores, a rise of about 26 lakha or fifteen per. ~nt. in 
thtee years. ; ~ is the same st0'18$ in other Depnrtments. 0. rise of .I;lte per 
cent. per annum; a niu9h higher rIse than the general finanoes of theb6untry 
~  afford. I finel on the other hand th.n.t the growth of Post Office ~ n  

~  beart less than this,:but I think that hns just beoD. explained DY t n ~ 
14. r.· ., stewart-w. mon, an. d so I do not want to say allIt. bing more ab. out itJ rhon, , 

t ~ t t t ~ 41 appointments in· this Department, lwith ~  
~.~~ .~  ~ O O n~~ Rs. 8,600 0.. month. And of these, onli fow: Hlre at 

~ . .  n~ .. l] h.hl. d ,.h.IY I. n. dllll1S j and, as 111 other Departments, they are:. only i o. n the 
16wer'wngs of iJle ladder." , : .. !! 
.' ~ ~.~~~~ t ~  lIlt. S1'EWART.WILSON: "I roke up thc t ~n of:jlx).lCn-: 
~  ,first. ~ n n ~ of expenditure in P?st Ot6ee has been 0.1. most t ~. t  

, due to tho'great morease m our work done. BlOCO the year 1906·06 our, lTOrk, 
~ n ~ t O~t~O per cent., whildhe rate of increase in ~ ~ t  
pas. n ~  ev .• en apPfOXlm. atcd to. that figure. There has also been an,other . reason, : 
n~  ~n tJle, C48e of ~  O)lstoms Department. It has been ne<l(.'Ssary to' ~  • 
the par. ~  .Dicn. 1 J!or many years tho Post Offico had 0. very Ullennable i 
name among tli'e"Goveinment services in this respect, and the pay, llad become I 
~~  to!>]. oWf?i the, 'Vork ~ from our mell. I have n ~ . ~. ~ ;flgurcs 
here WhICh. I Will read to the Councd. In 190ii-OO the pay of. 264. sub.post. I 

t ~  brancli ~t n t  and a60 postmen were increased'::-all ~  'these· 
being praotically natIVes of India.. During the next foul' years. which ~ are tho 

VIl':! 
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latest years for whioh figures aro n,Ynilablo, wo woro ablo to mise the pity of 
2,003 suh-postmasters, 2,574 brnnch postmnsters and {),228 postmen, prncti,mlly 
aU natil"cs of India, exolusive entirely of t,be lllUOerOl\S oJRcin.)s whose pny 
,,,as mi5eCl owing to tho abolition of tha commission 'wl,lieh used to be pa.i:l 011 
the salo of stamps. The result of this has been that "fe arc gctting })ottcr wOl'k 
from our men than we (lid, that om' men are much moro satisfied than they were, 
Rnd that 'ye aro ol,le to recruit n better clnss of men than formel·Iy. I do not 
think that the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale will disngree ",;ith me that thcsJ are 
l'esults that aro higbly desirable. , 

.. As to the admission in larger num,hers of Indians to the higher ranks in 
tho DC,P!ll'tment, ,the ~ t Officc., of all tho Dcpm·tmcnts of the Oovel'nment 
of Indtn, is run almost exolusively by Indians. 'Ve nIl hnve, of course, had 
cause to make complaint at soine time or other about tho Post Office; but still 
I think that the Counoil will ~ n  o.dmit that tllo work clono by tho Post 
Office is on the "'hole ~  Ilncl that it is extremely orc(litnblft to the agenoy by 
which it is almost enttrelr run, tllnt is to say, tho natives of Indin, I take a very, 
~ n personal pride inbelug ~  of a J)epnrtment manned as the Post Offico 
IS. 
"With reference to :tlle sp<!eial complaint made by the Hon'ble 

Alr. Gokhale that the number of Indinnsin the highest-pa.id l'3nks is too small, 
perhaps some ~  will.lielp t ~ ~ n ~ w this n~ ,come abo1,lt .. In 1891 
we haa 140 men In the higher admlUlStrabve ranks, '.e., from SuperIntendents 
upwards to Postmasters-General. Out of these, including five Indian Oil-ilinns, 
wc had 28 non-domiciled ~ n  being 20 per cent. of the, total; and 37 
Indians, making 26 pel' oent',of tho total. On the 1st Jnnunl'Y . 1011, we had 
214 men in the higher admin!-Stl'ative l'nnks, Out of these we ha.d, including 7 
Inclinn Oivilia.ns, only 24 pon-clomioiled Europeans against 28 twenty years 
before, being a percentage 6f j:mly 11 against 20 ; while we had 109 Indians as 
against 87 in 1891; ~ t ~. nt ~ ;of ~ against 28. The n ~  Member 
and I may both ~  as the largj!ly lncreased numbers of Indmns reach 
seniority in the . . . ~n..t ~n  we ~  0. ~  number o,f ithcm t() select 
:from for the ;higher appOmhnents" more wlll be so appolDted, ''and I for' 
one sholl always be glad -to ~  'j t.hat t~  claims lue not, ~  in any 
way," .., 

The Hon'ble ¥n., O t ~  II I am very glncl to hear what the Hon'ble 
lb'. stewnrt-W ilson ~  5Ilid ~n ioply to my obsCrvations. His solioitude to I give 'largel' ·faoilities .:.f. or the em. ploynjent of Indians in his Department is well '. known and I enth'Cly aocept 'all that ; ~ has said; and, to I mark my sense of 
the efforts. ~  is i ~ ~  ~n  '. of his. very fl'iondly statement,' I woqld like to 
withclraw thIS l'esoiutlon.' : t 

, The resolution wanvithdrawn. 
1 

t TELEGRAPHS, 

i ~ The ~n~ ; ~ n.~  O ~  ", Sir, I beD' to move t~t this Q>uneil re-
J commends that thQ expenditul'e under Telegl'B1ilis l)e reduced by Rs. OOO~ 
t Here I' ~  ~~t t ~ ~n  ~  an increaso of 32 pel' cent: i* five y«inrs, which l means tho' samostori again; 'an annual growth of five·to six per,oent. In 
1905-06, the c'xpenditui'e was 88lakhs; for tho currcnt year, taking the revised 

; estimates, it is l16'8 lakhs-an n n~  of 28!-lakhs, 01' of 32 per cent. in five 
TOOl'S. Tho Hon'ble MemllCr, wbo introduced this hend, explained that the 
establishment, charges,' met out of ordiunry revenue, bear l\ S01·t of invel'so 

Ill'Opol1,ionto the t~  outlay 011 telegl'lll>hs; that .when the capitnl outJny is 
al'gol', tho cstablishment. cha.rg!'-s, met from current revenue, apl)cnr smaller. 
I must confess that I have not examined this lllatter from that standpoint. I 
fiud, however, tlmt tho. revenne of this Depal'tulcnt, since 1{)05-06, basl'cmained, 
stationm'y; it was nearly' 120. ll\ldls in 1D05-06; it is 124 lakhs now. ]Jut 
while the royenue has not advanced, the charges, as I have pointed out, have 
increased ~  pel' cent, in'five Yenl's. 'l'hcll, Sil',.thcl'c are 86 appointments 
in: this Depnrtment, uith salaries between Us. 500 and Rs. 8,000 n month, and 
of these c;mly 8 al'C heM by Indians,· '!'his, I think, is !l. tt~  for legitimute 
complnint." 
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The lJon'blo :?lIn, nO .n ~ ~  .. I should like to suy n fow word!! lIuout 
",hnt the lion'hle Memhl'l' hils lillid liS ~  tho nn~ n ill the tole-
~ n  l'xpcnclitllre, tt ~  t·his cXJlenditlll'o iii going up, 'Wo have, aR 
the Conneil IIro nWIIl'n, lit \c1',\' crol1sirlel'nhlo cost lind 1:0 l'iUl'C tht: l)n.y of t.ho 
'whole of the sulJOrUinnte staff of the Depnl'tmcnt Ilud also to gil'c n long-looked 
for inol'Cnso in t·he omolumellts of the slIperior 018001'11, 'fhat has bocn n "Ol'Y 

t ~  bnsiness, to the end of which I am nfrnid we bnve not, yet come, nlthollgh 
wo lire beginning' to 61>1)1'011011 linality, and ill conscquence the CXIlClulitlll'O has 
show11 for the last. two or three yel\l'; a vel'Y consiclemMo inClocnse. 

II With l'egnl'd to the Hon'hle J\.ll'mbcr's I"emlll'ks nuout l'Ol'cnue, I sllOuid 
like to impl'css upon him oao thing. Iu pl'cdolls year", thnt is, hcforo UI09-
1910, the O ~t  }Jre\rniled of "emling' uncler what was knowil os tho 'm'gcnt' 
class, Its. 2 for 16 words, a grent deal of the Stnte tmffic ill !ntlin. About two 
years ago very stringent ordors \\'e\'e if'8uocl to stofl ihis, It l'c..'llly meant that 
tho wires were bl'ing tAkun up b.,' State trnffic to t 10 det.l'iment of tho genel'B} 
pillJIie. In tho lhst yoor in which these order:! \\'01'0 il:'SllCd, thm'o wos on 
lmmediate droll in message revenue mule1' 'State' of something liko Its. 7,00,000, 
by telling officers to use the post oflicc morc frequently and also not to scud 
telegmms nt tho ul'gent rotc 'lllll tho)'oby hloak the pubiic trnlllc i nnel 'wo have 
good l'eason to btlliln'o thl\!. the fall in t.his 'State' rcveuuo "o·oo.11c(l "till 
continues. That ~ may suy lleeouuts ,"cry lurgely for thc dccrulso ill the 
1'cvenue os sIlOwn 1U those return!!. 
"Then I mny my just 1\ wOI'd about whnt the TIon'hle l\.fcmbcr bas stated 

about tbe offieering of the De}>ni'tment, 'J his wns en!).uhcd into very fully 
rlbout. two years ago, nnd after muoh delibel'ntion tIle dOOision WI\5 como. to tll8t 
ill futuro three-eighths of the superior officers of the Department should belong 
to whnt is known as the Pl'O\'ineinl Ser\'ice; ~ t  were to be ImlJOlinl 
and three-eighths Provincial. 'J'hat Ilecision was lU"rived at, after full consider-
ation of the admiuistrative requil'cm'cnts of the Dopo.rtmont, aud it must bo 
adhered to . 

.. I may, however, mention for the informntion of 1he Hon'ble :Ptfember 
that, if we ~ baok to the year 1893, there was not a singlo Indian employed 
in the supenor establishment of tho TelegrBph ~ t nt. At the present 
time there are 20 Indian officers." 

The Hon'ble lin. GOKnALE: .. I find, Sir, thn.t even if we go baok to the 
time when urgent State .~  werc sent on n muoh lnrger scnle than now, 
even then, the 91'Owth of l'e,-ellUO did not keep paoe with the growth of expen-
diture. Thus, 1U the yenr 1008-09, the revenue was 1 Cl'Ol'C 81 lnkhs, wbioh 
menns an inorease of about 9 per cent. over the figure of 1005·06,01' about 8 per 
cent. per annum, liS aglloinst [I. growt.h in ohlll'goa of betwoon 5 [l.ud 0 pel' oent . 

.. As regards the fact mentioned by the Hon'bla Mr. Robertson that 20 
yeal'S ago there was not a single Indillon in thi3 Departnlent, ",heroos now they 
have just begun to introduce Indians, I would ask him to go a littlo faster . 
. Out of 80 supel'ior OtfiCCl'S at present, only 8 are Indians. I think the Hon'ble 
:Member ,vill see the necessity of moving a little fnster." 

The Hon'ble MR. RonERTsoN: .. Twenty, I think I said." 

The Hon'ble lIn. GOKlI.ALE: .. But I am taking appointments only of 
Rs, 500 and 0.1)0'"6 ; there are only three Indinns alUong them." 

The Hon'ble Mn.. Romm1'8o:S": .. 'rhe snlal'ies below Ea. 500 ure those of tho 
latest 1'eOl'uits who comprise n eous;dcl'able proportiol1 of 111(li1lD5. ,"Ve do not 
begin our officers on pny as high as Its. 000, Inclil\l1s who hnve beun ~ nt  
recruited ~t be tttkou in' ou lower rntes of l):lY j ns ;rOllI'S go on they WIll 
rise to the higher rates." 

The resolution was put nnd rejeoted. 

HALLWAYS. 

The Hon'ble MR. GOKHALE: "I beg to move, Sir, that tllil! CouJ?cil 
recommends thnt tIlO working cxpcnses of llailwllYs bo rcduced by 50 lukhs of 
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l'upees. It may be in tIle recollection of Hon'ble Mcmbel's that last ycnr I 
had mO'l"ed in this Council a similar 1'esolution, I ha.d then suggested that the· 
workiug cxpenses of l·ailwn.YII should bc rellu(x:c1 hy a 01'01'0 of l1Ipccs. 'fhis 
time I am mOl'O modt'st nnel I ask for n rec1ucti.oll of ~  50 lakhs. :But, Sir, 
befOl'e 1 say anything in support of this resolution, I wouM like to CXI)l'CSS lily 
satisfaction about olle or two fea.tures of this year's rn.ihvn.y finance. In the 
COUl'SO of my f:pecch last· yoo.1', I (loomed it ncocslml'Y to l}l'otest against, in i1lo 
fhllt instnnce, t·he tendenoy of tIle Rnilway ndminist.l'Rtiou constnnlJy to exceed 
the Budget Estimates, amI. I &1so :J?Ointed out tl)8t the working expensos lllJcl 
been going up l'Rpidly since the ol'eation of the Itaihvny Board, nuel that, n ~  

the l'ate of growth ~ checked, the general l'eVOllUCli of Indio. would again 
have to find money in ordor to keep our roilways going, os they hntI to do 
:£01' more than 60 years. I ~ glad to find, Sir. titnt in both these l'CSpccttl, 
there bas been an improvement; that this yoor the Budget Estimntos n ~ not 
been exceeded, and tlint the ,torking expensos too boor l\ smaller pl'oportion to 
the gross earnirigs t nn ~  Vro\·idcd. for in the Budget t n~  llltl'Oduced 
last year. But, Sir, the propbrtIon of working expenses is still muoh too high, 
and I must take this OPl'ol'tunity to pross for II. further reduction. I went il1to 
this question in some detaillnst year. and I pointed out how for 15 vonrl:l heforo 
the crention of tho UoaH way Board the proportion of tho working expensos to 
gl'OSS earnings had rangcd between 45 ~  48-011ly one year showing l\ 
higher percentn!rO, a little over 49-'and how BS soon as the Railwny Board, was 
oreated, the w ~ n  ~  bega.n to nlOllnt up, The Rnihray Board (l.'1.me 
into existence in 1906, and ~ tw  tho proportion in that y<.'m' went up to 
ISO por cent,; next year, '.e,.:in 1907-08, it went up to 67'5; in 1908-09, the 
yanr of a heavy deficit. it weut up to 62; in 1909-10. owing to a general com-
plaint, it came down to 50'S, I And in the revised estimates for the current yenl', 
we see a further relluotion .to:54'6, However, for the next year, provision is 
~ n lI!ade for 54'41 •. per cent, of gross earnings as w ~ n  expenses. Now, 
811'. I think that ~O per ~t  ~ ; an ample Pi'oportion for the working 
expenses of railways. ~;t . ~ years ~  were t ~ with ~ tlu"n 50 pel' 
oont. We, ~ . t~.  .. p.coount .the fao!; that1prlces ha.ve gone 1,\p; on th&. 
other hand, t ~ t ~ t t~~ ~. ~~ w .  and tt t~ the, ~  SIlent 
a great denl of money durlllg ~  ~ three or four yellol'S, I ~ n  thereforo, 
that next year, or. if not next lear, at: lenst during the sucCeeding year, the 
Railwny n t Rt ~  'sho,¥ try its ~ t to cut down the working expensos to 
50 per cent. of the gross receIPts. i ~ , ri ; ~ .';', .~ ~ .. ~ • j :: 

'. .. Theni Sir,'] n~ t ~t n this'Department the excIWlion of Indians from 
high office. is ~~~ ~ . ~~ ~; and one "fI'ay of reduci?g the ~ n  ex-
penses would be to, employ, Indian agenCy on a larger scale, 811'. my Investigation 
of this question hns ~ ~ to ~  n~ n  and it is t ~ . The farther you 
lIl()ve from: ~ . . ; n . . GOY8rnments, tho smo.ller IS the ~ nt of 
Iri?i?,ns; the. Pro,?noml GovernmenbJ, p,mcllilble to the pressure of public 

~ n and i nn~  to, do w~tt  can for the people entrusted to their-. 
~ trt t~ . ~ t  Indian agenoy t.o some extent, When we come to 

the Departments l.luder the GovernmeJlt of India, we find that the 'Indians do 
not fare 'so w ~. If,{ R ~  ;th&;Indinns fare t.he worst; and even among' 
R41ilways; those n ~  dh-ectly by the State are better than State Railways 
under <?ompanies! ;mailagement; the position is absolutely ·llOpeless, 'l'aldng 
t.he Rnihrnys manAged· l>ythe State,-and I go down very low, I go clown to 
R~. 200 8 month •. . ~ othel'n-is,e we hav? IUl.1'dlY,nny Indians nnywhcro,-I 
find thnt there are 820 officers 1Vlth salm'les rang1ng betwecn Rs, 200 and 
Rs. 8,000& month,.. An'd among these ollly 47 nrc Indinns; nud even these 47 
Indians are confined to two or throe DepartI\1euts only, The Accounts Dcpal't-
ment hna t ;~  are 15 in the lowcr ranks of tho Enginool'iug DeIXlrt-: 
ment j and there ~  12 in the lower ranks of tho Traffic Departmcnt. In all 
other Departments there is hnrdly any Indian, Thci'O is 0110 in the Code and 
Signalling, t·here jaone iIi the Medical, thoro is nono in the llnnn.gement, and 
nC?ne . n w ~ ~ ;. .  ~ .~  position as l'cgurds State l'llilwnys under: 
the direct management of tho State, When we come to StlltO l'ailways: 
managed by Companies, the position is evon worse, HCl'e we bayo o)'cr l,luO. 
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nppoinhncllt.s l'anging f1'0111 t~. 200 to Rs. 3,000, nnd nmong these tho nuulbor 
hold hy Indians i':l only 30. '1'110 Illunhcl' of POl'UlL\1l011t !Lpl'ointulOut-l:« ou t .~  

Rnihmp betweon Its. 500 and lts. 3,500 is ?7,j,; out of t.lICUl only 10 nro held 
bv IndIans; tho nUlUuel' of tomflOrnry appollltmcuts uetweon tho S:llue limits 
is 30, out of whioh ollly 2 nro ndinlls, n~ to n}>poiutUleJlts betwccn 
1ts. 250 nO t~ . .>00, of whioh thel'u nra 200, we fiuu only ~ hold U, Indiaus. 
Hut·o, t.hUll, Sir, is plenty of 1'00111 fOl' tbo oldploYUlout of Inllllllls, mul if 
Indio.lls nre employed thero ,dll he a oonsiclCl'll.ble !llwiug nl\d tho 1V0t'king ox-
IJCllSCS of Railwnys will be ~ . And thCl'C will bo no clifficlIlIy iu brillging 
<lown the pl'0lwrt.ion of wO!'king eXllonses to gross ellrningll to nbollt 50 1)01' 
cont., as I propose." 

'fhe Hon'bla BIn T. R, ~  .. Bir, tbe Hon'ble Momber I ts.ke it does 
not wish me to nusn-or his criticismll regarding tho working expenses. 'llbe 
remnrks he lUnde we1'O I tnko morely moollt to enahlo him to intl.'odllOO his 
proposn.ls for the further employment of Indiaus on Rnilway/j, I would only 

toint out that the arguments he bns nell'anced to-day are lJrGciscly those whioh 
10 advanced last year and to whioh I think I gM'O very conclusive answors, 
and I refer him to the 1'O})Ol't of lfistyeRr's dehate. Now, whell we COme to the 
question of lal'gely employing Indians 011 milwayll, we find "Cl'Y differont 
conditions to those oxisting in the other Departmonts, To begin with, raihravs 
employ n very large number of In<li"ns already, The t{)tnl number of Peoillo 
employed on Rnilways ill India, according to the l'ohU'ns of 1909, as llUliJislied 
in tho Raihvay Boal'll's Admiuistration RCPOl1; aud which is the latest rcturn 
available, is 615,702, of which 498,722 nre In<linlls: iJ7 per cent. there-
fore of the employtSs on railways in In(lia al'e,Indians," 

The Hon'blo Bau ~  HABu:" Docs that include coolies 
and porters P" 

The Hon'hie BIa T, R. WYNNB: II Y C8; it is nJso includes atBtion masters 
and all ~. These figures include both officers, subordinates and men, nnd 
aken as a whole 1 do not think they suPI)()rt tho contention that Indian. are 
Dot freely employed on Indian Railways. I tnke it, however, that the Hon'ble 
Mr. Gokbale wishes to distinguish between Indians employed in the superior 
and subordinate gJ'ades. I think that is 'his IJOint, and the remarks I new 
make will refer 801ely to Stnte liailwnys, os 011 Compalli08' Uailway8 it is 
& matter for them to denl with, os Goverumont IIBva not very much power in 
that direction. My reply in r"gard to the State Railways is that Indians ore 
now appointed every year to the superior grades of tho ~n n n  Traffic and 
Accounts Departments of State Rru.lways. '!'he Accounts ~ t nt  I should 
say, hIlS recently been handetl over to tho Finanoo De})nrtment, and 80 tho 
Railway Board have nothing whatever to do with tho appointment of Indians 
to the Aocounts  Department. Now, in tho Engineoring Branoh, Indian 
Engineers have been appointed to thnt Branoh for lit great many years, nnd 
there is no bar to then rising to the top of that Bralloh. At pressnL for 
instance, there is my friend, Rai BahMlur LaIn. Rnm, who has nctQd o.a Chiof 
Engineer 'of tho Enstel'n Bengal Sta.te Rr..ilwny. He is now: on leave, and 
\vhen'he rotnrns he will again tloot 8S Ohief Engineer. Aft regards tbe Tl'nffio 
Department, the recruitmunt is of 1\ more recent growth; but nppoinbnents nro 
now being mnde every yool', and the gentlemen who aro now being nppointar 
will have thl) whole ficltl ~  to them ill 111e futnrc. 'l'/;ey nrc heino 
appointed, as regards pay and pOll!:lioll, ou exnotly tho SlUUC basis DO if they 
were Europeans . 

• ~ With regurd to the Locomotinl Dcpnrtmcnt, thcro has boou U? desire, as 
far as I am aware, for any Indians to cntor that DCI)nrtmollt. It is u. Dell/]'l't. 
mont where you have got to go tlu'ough an apprcuticosbip nlld work for ih·o 
years in an English workshop, After YOll have done thnt, you have to lcarn 
nbout running work and the n ~ t of clriyCl's -It difficult clnss to hlllltUe ; 
and besides toot lOU have to work '\'01'1 Illl.rd nt. tho scientific pnl.i of the 
profession, In fact, to qualify for tho Locolllotive Dopartment, it may bo 
necessary to reside out of the country for a. good mn.ny ~ . III my opinioll, 
the present rate of rccl'uitment of Indians in tho SUIJCl'lOl' hnmchcli of 11ldisDS 
Railways is proceeding as rapidly as cil'cumsbnccs pel'lnit. ·Without intell(lin;r 
ill any way to disparage the ability !lond chn.radcr ut the nntives of India, I S.lY 
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clcliherntely that for tho propcl' IInel sofe worldng of its Rnilwo.y systom at the' 
present time you canllot with snfoty rednce tho ~ nt llcrcclltn.go of EUl'opC'ltn 
.. laff ill the fmpel'iol' graclcs ; to mako my mcnlllng qnite clcl1l', I will any thnt 
the special 'illalificntioos :mel clldy training which may llIako I1ny particular 
Em'oF-"n I> good Rnilwny officer nro, slich as illight l'oudel' him quito 
unsUlted to hof,\"O.n appointment not on Unilwnys which could'be .filled moro 
efficiently by nil Indian, 'j he ~n t  of the llUblio nnd tIle propcr wOl'king of the 
. Indian l!.aUways l'este lnrgoly 011 the maintennncc of st·riot impartial disciplille, 
aud the wcnldmg together by pcrsonal control of Ulen of different classes 
l'f1CeS, cr Jeds nnd temperaments, hMh Em'ollenn aud Indian, I sc.o gl-nVIl 
difficulties nIH.'nd if the clnss of officcr which now secures tho coufiuence of, 
and cnn gnt the best work from, a ,rery In I'go stnff of sneh n ynried composition, 
is to 1)e nt· an euly date largely rOlllnced by Q. class which Iln9 not yet shown 
its fitness for the dutirs, though a few individuals of thnt class mny htwe dona 
so, 'l'his is !\ matter which must bo dealt with most cautiously, and cortainly 
notns n political quest.ion. 

IC For their proper and :safe 'WOl'king, Rnihrnys should be kert f1'oo from 
politics, nn<l they sho1.l1d be dealt with 011 stl-ietIy commorcia line.'! 'l'his 
polioy: has had to be t~  in Ausb-nlin, and India should benefit hy her 
expel'lence, 

.. Indians nre nol\' ~  admitted to the superior staff of Rnihvnys, and, if 
they eventually 111'\)ye thoir;fltu«!llS as II. class for tho work, Railways will fccl 
justified in inoreasing tbeil';numhers, '1'hoy nrc now being given n fnir tl'iol 
in II. now field of employment; but for tile prosent t ~ safoty of the t'l'ltyC'lliug 

iublio and the vast intol:ests of COUlIUC1'Ce do not justify the Rnilways of ndia tcadily l'.!Jl'Ceing fOf political rensons to a largo rcduction in 11l.l111bera 
of a clnss of ofilcer which hns 11roved its fitness for the very techuical puhlic 
work entrusted to it,.' in favoUl' of Il class whioh, exceptin Il few indiviclunl 
instances, has yet to prove ita capacity in the saJDefield. 

II The point for 4ecisi04 isaimple, and clenr. 
" Which c10 youoonliic!er the soundest polioy to adopt :in theintercsts of, 

trade and the t ~n  pu1)1io.of Indio. which l'epresents ~ epormbus numbel' ' 
of Indians P Do you'i>referlto retain ~ system of recruitment. of Rlillwn.y officers . 
lrhich now secures efficient and safe workillg of the Railways of India while at the. 
same time giving.to Inc1ia.ns a ,fairchance of ahowiug their fitness for Railway' 
work, or do YOll pre(er for . ~  reasons to force on India.n Railways the 
employment ofa large nUlllber ot. ~n .n  whose capacity, for llaihray work. 
bas yet to be ~ .n  BOi run the serious risk of diminishing the effioiency 
and reliability of the ~ w  8,ervice of I:ndia., " ' 

. The Hon'ble lIB.; GOEHALE: "Sir, the Hon'ble SirT, R. Wynne began by 
saying that my object:in moving this resolution was probably not really to ask' 
for a reduction in the working ~n  but to raise this question about tho em-
plolment of n .nn .~  I b,eg ~ t  ~  t t~  not cprrect the!e.: 
I dId wnnt to urge, h1W to ~ hIS W?rklUg expenses thlS year ns I urged hlm j 
last year. n~  lias told the Conncil that I have brought forward the snme: 
arguD?-ents this ~ n~ ~ ~ I did .last ~  nue1 to myargume#s of !ilst year he:' 
. haa glVen a. ~ n  reply. ~ n  Sir, t.he Hon'ble Member's replY of last. 
year was not n~ t  me ; but his reyised cstimates, laid' before us this yenr, 
are conclush·e. t He' snid last year that the prOl)ortion of worl.:illg e:s:penses to 
gross enrnings, providct1 for in last year's Budget, was absolutely necessary., 
'Vell, we hnd n disci\ssion on' tbnt point, Whether it "\T'ns tho result of thnt 
discussion or of ~  pressure oftha Finance Department or some fresh light 
comng to the Raill\'ay Adminis,tration, the proportion hilS gono down this renr-
lam sl)eakiug ot the;reyised ~nnt .  for tho current yenl', Aud that, Sir, is ~ 
0. much more ~ ~ n  sabsfa.ct?ry answor to mo than .what the Hou'ble ' 
Member said ~ year. ;. . 

~ w  ;; .~ n  the employment of Indians, if I havel nlittlo beyond 
mere financial . ~ t n  . I sbQ.ll only be following the Hon'blo Member's' 
exnmple. Aud I hope that., as he was allowed to make those observations, you 
will alldw DW also to follow 011 thoso lines, I declino, Sir, to accept-und I suy 
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thnt nt once nnd ~ nt.  dnclino (0 n ~ t  tho ~ nn t  nrgument Ultlt 
Ito has ndynnct'll in Ihis O n ~  10·11[\\T of I hn 1I11/hncss "r JllClillllS for Rnihrny 
work. If facilities h:n-o 1I0t blll'll ~n to tho III to show their 1it.ues);, if t ~  
hay!} not lJcl'll t ~  thnt, !;1lt'(')", is not thcir fUlllt. If nfl.t'l' fiffy yoars of lInil-
wny>l in this euuut "\', ;\"011 hm'o olllr just he,!:ulI lo gi\'!l n frin 1 to Inilinns, thnt ngllill. 
i .. 1I0t their fuult, if I here is OIlC Indian, ~ . ~ I!ln tIu! ies of Oldef ~ n  
thnt ollly shmrs that if ~  ~ t tho ~ t type of Indialls nnd gi\To 
them n chance, they will 1[0 their wOI'k ns f'ntisfaelorily ns anyolle else, 
If ])cople dsen-here, if the ; ~  foJ' iwdnll<'Il, if .. fllI'I' JII!opll' n1'O nn.~ n~ 

theit' }lnilwo.ys, I do not sec wIly we should lIol, 1)0 able to do toO, Aftol' nIl \Yo 
are not born with Il double close of ~ n  "in, 1 .10 llOt ~n  flint wo wnnt. 
to n~  with Eul'opcnu gnidallCtl, Imt tllcl'c is nnclon],(cdly room for n 
much larger clllllloYlIlcnt ill 1110 higher r:lIIks of !t:tilwny "el'\'ioo Wit.110Ut 
impniring efficiency in tho ll·:t!<t, Sir, the exh'l'me Jlosition faken 11}' hy t.ho 
Hon'ble :Member, and the wholo spirit of tho ~t t t rcnd out by him, 
if! enough to c'X}llnin why we occupy sncb n YCl'Y 1II1t'lllisfllctOl'Y pbsition in 
ltailwny serdeo, Qlle hns Olily to Mmpnre Ibihrn\' IIclministrat.iOn with 
other nclminh.trntions-Olle hns ouly to coult'n!'!; 11)(: ~  of thn Hon'hlo 
l\Iemher's l'Clnnrks with, for imlnnce, what fell from 1 hI' lIon'hle Mr, Stewnrt-
Wilson's earlier in the rIllY to ~t.n  why it iii' !hnt IIHlinnll flue 1i0 ~  M 
regnrds employment 011 l1ailw.1p, Sir, I t ~t emplrntiC'nl1y ng-ninst tll,e 
Hou'ble lIembel"s remarks, nnd to mnrk my protest I will llividll the Counell 
on this resolution," 

The Hon'ble Sm '1', R. ~  "Sir, I wish (;0 oXlllain ono l'omark-," 

The Hon'blo lIn, ALI lUAU: "Is the Hon'bla Memher in order pH . 

TUE PUSIDENT: "I uudel'stimd the Bon'blo Member wishos to make nu 
explanntion, .. 

l'he Bon'ble SIR T, R, ~~  :-" Yes, the explanntion is with referenco 
to the Hou'bla )h, Gokhnle's last rcmarks," 

THE PRESIDENT: "Does the Hon'hlc Memhel' w ~  t.., correcL n l'<.'l'.lnrk 
ID:1de by the Hon'ble )Ir, Gokh:11c ?" 

The Hon'bla BIn. rr. n. 1\r'n,NE :  " No," 

THE PRESIDENT: "Theu I am nf1'nid UIC Hon'ble Member cannOT bo 
heard," 
The Council divided:-

Ayes-10, 

The Hou'blo 1111', 8u1)b:1. Rllo; tho lIon'!Jlo 1\11', Gokhnle; the Hon'hle 
Mr, Mudholknr; tho IIon'Lle Pundit lIndau l\Iohan ::\In.hnoiJ":\; tho Iloll'hle 
Nawnb Abdul Majid; the Hon'ble Rnjn. Sir )Iuhnll1l1lod Ali MuhnllllU:tc1 
Khan of Mahmudnbad; tho lIon'hle Sir Bijn.y Chnnd l\fnhtnh, :Mahnl'lljnC\hil'oja 
Dllhndur of Dw-dwnn; tho HOll'bIo Bnhu Uhupclldmuath BaSil; tho IIou'l·le 
lIfr, Sa.chchidananda Sillha; and tho Hou'blll ::\11', Muzl'nrul lin que , 

J.Yoc8-43, 
The Hon'ble lIr, Andrew; tho IloJl'b\o Mr, QUill; lhe lIoll'blo Mr, Birk-

myre; the Hon'blc }fr, )Iudge; tho Hou'ble)[t-. Gt'llhnl11; the lIon'blc ~  

Montonth; the Hon'ble Sil' n ~  J)nvicl; the Hon'hle Mr. Chitnnvis; thc 
Hon'ble M1', Phillips; tire' lIou'blo Mr. ~ ; thc IIou'blc l\!t" Gat(J i 
tbo Hon'hio Maung Bnh Too; the Hon'hlo l,icutcnunt Mnlik Umar Hant 
Khan; tho Hon'blo 8m'dar l'arlah Singh i thl) Ron'blo t n nt O~  
Davies; tho Hou'hlo 111'. Sinckc; tire ROll 'ble :\11'. 81 cwn.rt-~ ; ; tlllI 
Hon'ble 1.11', Dempster; tile IIol\'hlo Sir Vithnld:l'l D. . ~  
tho Hon'bla Sir T, R., 'Wynne; the HOll'hle 1\[1'. J\clU'iek; th" lIon'ble :h·r,·: 
Kcstovcn; the llon'bJo Mr. Carlyle; the III)JI'blo Mr, Butlet' ; tho HOll'U} 
Mr. Syod Ali Imalll; tho Hon'!J\o Mr. Clark; lhe lIon'hlo Sil' n"y 
):'lcotwood Wilson; the lIou'ble )1ttjor Gellcrul Grover; tbo IIou'blo 

VIC 
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:Mr. EnrIo; tho Hon'ble Mr. :M:aclngnn; tho Hon'ble Sir Lionel Jacob; tho 
Hon'hle Mr. Porter; tho Hon'hle Mr. Robertson; the Hon'blc Mr. Dl'llllynto; 
the Hon'ble Sil' Henry McMa.hon; tho Hon'ble Mr. LcMosurier; tho HOll'bIe 
Mr. Holms; the Hon'ble lIr. Meston t tho Hon'ble Mr. Fl'omantle; the 
Ron'ble Mr. Toclhunter; tho lIon'bIe Burgeon Gonol'n1 Lukis; tho lIon'bIe 
Mr. Gra.ves; a.nc} the Hon'ble Mr. Macpherson. 

So the resolution wns rejeoted. 

EDUCATION. 

THE PRESIDENT: .. I now cnU upon tho Hon'blo :Ab. Butler to inh'Oduco 
the Budget heads rclnting to his Departmont." 

The Hon'bla lIB. BUTLER, in introducing the hend of Education, 
snid :-:-" The important Budget heads which it falls to me to introduce nre 
i Education and the sub-hends of Medical whioh rofor to Sa.nitation. I lleed not 
I trouble the Oounoil fnrther 'than is neoessnry to give somo account of tho 
j grants that have boen mndel to Local Governments and Administrations in 
I' order to assist them to carry ,out urgent I?rojects whiph nro l'Cl.Ulf and only 
, waiting for funds, whioh can be oompleted lU 0. short time, and ,vhloh do not 

" 

involve future expenditure.beyond the means of proviucial revenues. Under 
the 1Iead Education the .n~ will of necessity bo doyoted to buildings and 
equipment. The t t~ n  class of eduootional projeot is as follows :-

Tochnical and indatrial inatitutionl • 

Prima1'1 training inltitutioDilUld primary acbool. 

Secondary training inatitutiona and leCondary IIchools 
Collegea ; • 

Hoste18 in collep and leoonilary schools 

Girls' IOboola .; • 

European acbools 

TarAL 

105,400 
UI,200 

78,100 

84,000 
157,000 
16,7.00 

48,800 

~OO 

I, The grants for t~  eduoa.tion and hostels will, I nt ~ t  meot 
with genera1 acolamation. Not less welcome will be the grants fOl" secondary 
schools and training coUeges ; for the 'w:nnt of proper a.ccommodntion and equip-
ment, especially scienti1lo equipment, is by general conseht one of ·the great 
defects 01 our present system. It may ,occur to somo Hon'blo ~~  that 
even larger grants might have been made for primary education. But 
expericnoo has shown tha.t too large Budden ~ nt  for primnry sohool buildings 

~ in the ab;B6noe of o;refuUy 'W'orked out plans to waste, and to the opeuing 
of Schoole which have tentually. to be closed for want of funds to, maintain 
t!tein.. ~t . t ~ ~  ~  ~ ,b,odies to erect buil<!ings within a given 
tIme 18 hmitedby,the me of theu establishments. It is mtended to mature 
schemes in ~ n t~t ~ ~t  I .¥cal ~ t  for a definite programme 
of advance In; t ~ t n. nw  the ~ .nt  mado will meet 
the more prcSslUg and declared needs. Tho QxtensIve poverty of European 
schools in tbe matter of buildings and equipDlent havo been brought promin-
ently to n t ~ of.lnte ~  Sir RO,bort Lf!oidlaw and his Committee. 'I feel sure 
that I am voicing the thoUghts of all who aro interested in educntion in India, 
no . matter 1 what' thCid oi-coo, 'in wishing success to thl) efforts of Sir Robert 
J.,.aidlawand his Conu:nitteo t ~  :funds' by public subscription for the 
improvemept ~  t ~  in which they aro interested . 

.. The ;det.'loilcdlJchemes to, which the grnnts will be appropriated will be 
found in ~ . t .  Among ~  b.rgor gl'ants of Imperial interest 
I may mEintion3 :Iaklis! for 'thQ' n~n n  laborntory at the Oollege oC 
Sclenoo at Poqna;: Hln1ilia for ~ t t t  of Science in the Bombay Presidency, 
6 lAkhs for hostels in Calcutta, Blakas for the Presidency Collego, Calcutta. 

, ',; , I'.' 
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at lakhs for the modified scheme of the toohnologictl.l institute at Oawnpore 
(subject to the Rj>proVal by the Secl'otary of State of tho soheme) ,  2 lakhs 
for the .Aligarh Oollcge. 2 In.kcs for tho Rangoon Oollego . 

.. Under the head &nitation the grants will be tillotted to urgent schemes 
of drainage and water-works in towns. Here again the detailed grants will be 
found in the Provincial budgets. But one item is of ,vide and far-rea.ching 
importance. A sUm of five lakhs has been set asido (it is pru·t of the ten lakh 
grant for the Punjab) as an endowment for rcsoorch in conneotion with the 
Central Instituto at Kasauli. It is hopecl to utilise this flum to gren.t o.dvantage 
in the malaria campaign and. as fuuds become available. to inaugurate similar 
campaigns against other prevalent diseases. Is it too muoh to hope that this 
grant may become by the liberality of the wealthy in India. the nucleus. of a 
fund for an extell8ive campaign of aoienti1lc l'e8Oal'oh in Iudian diseases P 

If I trust that I have said enough to assure tho Oounoil tha.t the grants will 
be devoted to really pressing needs. They have been mnde after consultation 
with Local Governments and o.fter anxious And careful consideration from 
every point of view by the Government of India." 
The Oouncil ndjourned to Thursday, the 9th :Mtnch 1911 . 

. J. M. MAOPHERSON. 
Se()f'eta'71 10 the GocerMUltJt qf Iradia, 

OALCUTTA; 

Legi8latipe .Department. 

Tlie .e.end MarcA 1911. 
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